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. IIn'e-englne., teed-grinders, the Eclipse no other dUties.'� t as this
tanning-mlll,. corn�sheller.. , manure'- wUI include general oversight ot
,spr�aders, the Sharpless croaam-eepara� all oaxperimen,ts carrie\! on at
tor, etc. The oMclals In . charge were Manhattan, and at the, Hays Branch
very genial and had a: crowd ot Inter- Station and at the United States Gov
el!ted spectators about them most ot ernment Cooperative Elliperiment Sta
tlie time;', tlons at McPherson and Garden. City,
'In the dairy 'bu'lldtng the Waterloo he Is not ,likely to have DlIUch Idle time

Cream Separator Co. occupied the post on his hands.
.

of honor as the only separator exhibit Dr. C. W. Burkett, recently elected
on the grounds not made In connection director of the Kansas- Experiment
with another. The Peerless' Is the Station, comes to Kansas trom ohto,
name ot this separator. but he has had a varied and valuable
A most Intoarestlng exhibit was made experience. He Is a native of Ohio !,n'd
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'rHE KANSAS STATE EIP.OSITION.

Because of elreumatances, the Kan
sas State Exposition Company decMed
to hold a race me'etlng',only ·�h�s!·YMr.
This was not what the management
wanted: ) as tiley" ,are. genitemen· who
fully appreciate -the value of a State
tall'. Under, the. circumstances .

they
did the best they could, and It was re

markably well done. They have given
Kansas the best and largest ra�,: meet
Ing that was ever held In the State:

They have brought a large number of
the best horses .In the country to en

tertain those who are Interested In

races, and some" of these horses have

bl'o�en previous records on the Topeka
track. They have managed this meet
ing In, a most exemplary manner. and
have eliminated all of' the objection
able' features which too often charac
t�rlze' such an occasion; and, last but
not least, they have given ,the public a

week's entertainment that was clean,
The 'management. has permitted no li

quor, gambllng devices, or Immoral Qr
questionable; shows on, the grounds.
Never' In Its history, has the Topeka
fair grounds been so absolutely free
from these objectionable, f,eatures, and
so clean, In every respect, as It was '

during the race meeting of last week.
To President M. A. Low, Secretary

R. T. Krelpe, and the board of direc
tors Is due the Credit ot being able to

show. to the world that not only a.
state fair but a race meeting can be
conducted as It should .'be-clean
throughout.
In ad.iltlon to the races. there were

many other features of Interest on the
[{rou'nds. At the suggestion of one of
lhe directors the grounds were thrown
"pen to manufacturers of Imptements
n nd macntuerv froee of charge, and he
was made a committee of one to Invite
such as cared to show.. The. result was
t.he largest exhibit of the kind ever

-cen at a race meeting.
'rne Internatlonai Harvester Com

pany of America occupied the large
dairy building with the largest exhibit
C'l the k,t'nJl on the grounds. Gas- and

�,asollne-englnes, wagons, harrows, ma
nure-spreade.rs, seed-cleaners, 'churns,
and other farm machinery were shown
in

.

actual operation. T,hls company'
now manufactures, practically every
(!)rm of machinery that can be used on

the tarm, and their large and well-ar
l'CLnged exhibit attracted a great deal
of attention.
The Manson-Campbell Co., who man

u facture the Chatham fanning-mill and
"ced-cleaner and who have recently 10-
cllted at Topeka, had an excellent ex
hibit In a tent just south of the 'dalry
IJlllldlng. This Is a tamous seed-clean
ing machine that has been used by
IIIany Kansas farmers tor years past.'
Griggs &: Moneypenn'y, who have

I',[ely .removed to 419-421 Kansas Ave
Il'ie, Topeka, made a large tent exhibit
in connection with the Acma.Harveet
illg Machine Co. In addition to the
Inrvestlng machinery of various' kinds,
there was shown a complete 11ne ot
h�lggles and equtpments.
The Huber Thrashing-Machine Co.

�ltracted a good deal of attention with
their big traction-engine which was
Jrept In constant motion about the
grounds.
A 'novel exhl!)lt'was that made by

the McCausland Dish-Washing Machine
Co, In a small tent. This mechanical

tliSh-w,,"shlng machIne was shown In
both hand and power sizes and' proved'
Interesting to the women tolk.
'rhe Des Moines Wagon Works, ot

Des MOines, Iowa, ahowed one of their
�){Cellent wagons.

'

_The John Deere Plow Co., of Kansas
City, had a: tent fllhid with 'exhibits ot
various kinds. These Included gaso-

::.,.
l ': I.

A Snap Shot of the Haee. at Topeka L.., Week.

by the Barrett Manutacturlng Com
pany, ot Chicago, who showed their
Black Diamond and Amatlte roofing
material and gave the visitors new and
valuable Ideas.
A very handsome showing was made

by the Eagle-Mercer Electric Co., who
exhibited dynamos and motors and ac

cessories.
Lukens Bros., ot North Topek,a,

showed the only Bovee turnace. As
the real merits ot this ,remarkable
house and church turnace become bet
ter known, Its sale Increases rapidly.
The writer has saved at least halt his
fuel In the last two years by the use

of one ot -these turnaces In his house,
and has had much better service than
before he' Installed the Bovee.
McDonald Bros., ot Pleasant Hill,

Mo., had one ot their tamous plUess
scales on exhibition. This Is the orig
Inal pltless scale and Is very popular.
A number ot shows of unusual merit

for the kind were upon the' grounds
and attracted their share ot visitors,
The trotting ostrich' proved a disap
pointment as far as making a real race
Is concerned, but as an attractive tea
ture It was a conspicuous success.

The event was not a talr. No,attempt was
made to make a tall' ot It. As a race

meeting It was the' best thing that
ever happeneJ. In Kansas.

A NE'" DIRECTOR AT THE KANSAS
EXPERIMENT STATION. ,

The regents have recently taken a

new and Important step In the way of
k.eeplng up with the work ot promot
Ing agricultural atralrs. For many
years some one ot the already hard
worked men connected with the Ex
periment Station 'has had the' utle and
the clerical work of the director, with
out assuming to direct, each special
Ist doing' his own work In his own

way. Un'der Protessor Willard's ten
ure the 11terary and clerical and rec

ord work ot the oMce has been admir
ably handled. But It added to his reg
ular .duttea of Experiment Station
chemist and protessor ot chemistry.
Now an especially well-qua11f1ed man

has been elected to the oMce ot \lIrec
tor ot experlmimt station with

was educated' In the public schools and
the State University and Agricultural
College ot that State. After gradua
tion he remained there tor tour years
I1S Instructor In agriculture, when he
was called to New Hampshire as pro
fessor ot agriculture and agriculturist
of the Experiment Station. When, he
went to New Hampshire he tound two
students electing to take agriculture,
no equipment, and no special bulldlngs.
At the end ot, three years, he left a fine
agricultural building In course'ot con
struction with 65 students choosing the
agricultural course.
When Mr: Aycock was electe'd Gov

ernor to Not:th Carolina, he declared
that the' State Agricultural College
must make agriculture the leading tea
ture. The trustees ot 'the Agricultural
College selected Dr. Burkett to organ
Ize the work In' North Caro11na. He
found'there no special equipment and
eleven students electing agriculture. At
the end ot five years he lett nearly 200
regular students In the agricultural
course and a $140,000 agricultural
bulldlng-one of the finest In the Unit-
ed States.

.
,

These' signs ot work done Indicate
that Dr. Burk,ett will be a valuable ad
dition to' the torce ot unselfish workers
at the Kansas Agricultural College,
who have served the State In college
and Institutes. He has done much pub-
11c work which proves that he Is the
kind of a man needed, Whlle In New
Hampshire he did considerable work
In farmers' Institutes and pub11c meet
Ings, but in North Carolina he was a

missionary to farmers and to their
children. He 'was closely associated
with the State Board ot Agriculture In
organizing tarmers' Institutes In all
parts ot the State, holding district and
State conventions ot tarmers, and also
holding tor the last three years at the
college In, July a' big convention with
a thousand farmers who came and
staye'd II. week. They had a two-hours'
walk over the tarm each morning from
6 to 8 and lectures from '10 to 12, from
1 to 3, and trom 3 to 5 on cotton, corn,
tobacco, 'dairying, horticulture, stock-
raising, etc.

'

In addition to this work he was as-

..

B.tabU.bed'1863. $1'. Year

soclated with the Statel:!upermtenaent
ot Schools for educating the children
In agriculture. To this end a law was
passed requiring agriculture, to be
taught In the rural schools, and tile
teachers h,ad to be trained, District In
stitutes an'" State meetings ot teachers
were held, enrolling more than 1,000
teachers each year where Instruction
was otrered In the elements ot agri
culture. This was kept up untll noW'

agriculture Is required by law to be
taught In the rural schools of North
Carolina, a subject that the average
country teacher can teach better than
she can teach grammar or physiology.
Last winter the regents of the Ohio
State University called' Dr. Burkett
back, to Ohio to become the director
ot the short courses In agriculture and
other torms of extension work. He
went to Ohio In J',{ay, 1906, and Inaugu
rated a system ot lectures on agricul
ture betore the school-teachers of the
State. When the Kansas Board ot Re
gents otrered him the position here ot
director of experiment station's, the ot
ter proved so Inviting that he asked
the Ohio University to release him.
He Is now In, Manhattan with his tam
Ily and hard at work. He will be as

signed this year to considerable Insti
tute work where the tarmers may
meet him, anc! It Is also hoped that
.mor-e than a thousand farmers, you:ng
and old, may meet hlin In Manhattan
this winter at the State Institute. De
cember 27 to January 5. In addition
to several bu.Ietms on agricultural
subjects, Dr. Burkett Is the author of
"Agriculture tor Beginners," a text
book, and a book, on "Cotton" and a

joint author with Protessor Hill of a
new series ot school-readers, a series
full ot the breath ot coun.try lite.

TWO GREAT AMERICANS.
All the world recognizes the great

ness ot Theodore Roosevelt. HIli
achlevaments betore he became Presi
dent were such as marked him as one,
ot the strongest, cteanest, most active'
men In this country, a man ot broad
sympathies, fine Intelligence, and 'just
conceptions ot the duties and prtvt
lages ot American citizenship. Since
the duties 'ot Chlet Executive devolved
upon him, he has addressed: hlmselt: to
the labors ot his great oMce with

, such alacrity, zeal, energy, honestv, and I

tearlessness as have' appealed' to the
Imagination, challenged the admira
tion, and commanded the approval ot
citizens without regard to party aMlIa
tlons. He seems to tear no, opposition,
however powerful the Interests' that
may oppose the course that he thinks
right, He has been equally enthusias
tic, persistent, and successful In pro
moting peace between the Japs and the
Russians and In securing actton on Im
portant measures In Congress. Tha
present generation has not seen anoth
er President whose leadership was as

potent as' that of Roosevelt. There are
those who have criticised some ot his
apparently Impetuous acts. There are
Influences which have heretofore been
powerful whose managers would glad
ly have led organized opposition and
derogatory criticism. But the foliow
Ing was lacking. and publications
which have started to oppose "the
course of the Prasldent have eharrged
tenor and claimed that their views are
those of Roosevelt. Strangely enough

'

partisan policies and platforms have
been left far behind and the "square
deal" for all, the p'eople substituted as
the' administration slogan. Could
Roosevelt be Induced to allow his name
to go before the people tor election to
all-other term, It, would be scarcely

(Continued on, page 972.)
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S,,,ee't ]·otatoe. a. ft Land FertIU.er.

I am Informed that sweet potatoes

build up land like clover, but can find

no written authority for It. Is this

true? ,All Information will be appre-

ciated'. FRANK S. BARBIDR.

Johnson County.
Doubtless a rotation with sweet po

tatoes will Increase the productiveness
of land for the growing of ordinary

crops, such as wheat and corn. The

sweet potato Is not a hard crop on the

land} and usually the crop Is well cut

ttvated, The extra tillage and culti

vation Is perhaps the cause of the In

creaSed fertility which may be ob

ser�ed In soil that has been cropped
with sweet potatoes.
So far as I' know, the sweet potato

does not add nitrogen to the soll'lIke

clover or alfalfa. The plant Is not a

legume, but Is' botanically known as

Ipomoea batatas, belonging to the

morning-glory family. So far as I

know, no nitrogen-accumulating bac

teria live on Its roots. I' have never

observed tubercles on the roots of the

sweet-potato like those 'found on clo-

ver and' alfalfa. A. M. TENEYCK.

Clover anel 'rlmotby or Alfalfa for Up-
,

land.

I have a piece of land just plowed.
I would like to get It Into clover and

ttrnothv or alfalfa. Would you advtse

sowing the clover this fall on freshly

plowed ground or sow It In wheat next

spring?' How much of each would you

sow?
This land Is upland with gumbo spots

In It. WM. HOWLAND.

Elk County.
Alfalfa or timothy may be success

fully sown In the fall, but It Is not ad

visable to sow clover as late as Sep
tember. Fall-seeded clover Is very apt

to winter-kill. It would be preferable

to sow the clover early next spring In

wheat. as you have suggested; and If

you sow clover and timothy together,
It will be necessary to sow the timothy

next spring also,

Sow about eight pounds per acre of

the timothy, and four pounds of the

clover,' making a mixture of the two

seeds. If clover Is planted alone, eight

pounds per acre Is a sutH!!Ient quantity

to sow, and If timothy Is sown alone,

sow about twelve pounds 6f good seed

per acre.

I have mailed you a copy of Bulle

tin No, 134 regarding the seeding of

alfalfa. A. M. TENEYCK.

Kind ,of Crf!P for New Bottom-Land.

I have aome- new ground that Is In

the river bottom and was covered with

.ttmber. I wish to seed It to wheat,

but It grows very rank, and lodges.
Have you any kind that does not lodge,
or what kind would you suggast for

such-Jand, and have you any such seed

for sale? What Is the price per bush-

el? GEO. W. ANDERHOLD.'

Jefferson County.

My advice would be that you grow

corn on the land In question rather

than wheat." 'You ought to be able to

produce very large crops of corn on

this fertile land. Wheat Is a crop that

Is very susceptible to an over supply

of plant-food, and I know of no varie

ties which will not grow rank and

, lodge In favorable seasons when grown

on a fertile soil. Probably the hard

red type of wheat will not grow quite
so rank and certain varieties of red

winter wheat have a shorter, stiffer

straw than Is characteristic of varie

ties of soft wheat. Such varieties .are

the Malakof, Bearded Fife. Defiance,
Red Turkey. These varieties would

perhaps have a less rank growth. and

would be less apt to lodge than varie

ties of soft wheat, such as the Fultz

and Zimmerman.

It Is also advisable to sow a smallar

amount of seed on the land In ques

tion In a well-prepared seed-bed-say

about % bushel of seed per acre on

such fertile land; at Ieast I would not

sow more than 3 pecks of good seed-

wheat per acre, A. M. TENEYCK.

Cultivation of Raw Land.

I have been reading about the Union

Pacific grain train traveling through
the Western part of Kansas, and In

structing the farmers In regard to

farming. I 'have some land In Scott

County, Kansas, and I want to begin
gettIng It under' cultivation. It Is raw

land and I want to get part of It In

wheat. 'If' you have any literature that

would Interest mil, as to the same, will

. yO�, kindly' fulinlsh, me copy of the,
same?

I have been watching the papers In

THB KANSAS FAttMEtt

the hopes of getting some Information

In regard to the matter, but as yet
bave failed.' C.' O. MJiNNICKS.

Jackson County, Missouri. I, "

I have mailed ctrcutar giving. Infor

mation regarding seed-wheat, which
we have for sale at 'this station; also

enclose copy of lecture delivered on

Santa Fe and Union Pacific, wheat

trains.
With reference' 'to planting 'your'

Scott County sod land to wheat, It I's

preferable to break, sod rather early
In the summer, say In Mayor June.

Break rather shallow, two to three'
Inches deep, when, by dlsklng In the

latter part of the summer 'and early

fall a good seed-bed may be' prepared
for fall seedlIjg; There'ls considerable

prejudice In the VlTest against wlnter

breaking, but ,I think this prejudice
without foundation, provided the lIi.nd
which Is plowed In the wmter Is not

planted to crop the fono�lng sprl4g
'but Is anowen. to lay fallow through
the summer and planted 'In the fall the

same as would be the case with sum

mer-breaking.
If It Is mol'S convenient for you to

break In the winter, do It, when the

land may be put In good condition by
dlsklng the following season, or, the

sod may be backset late In the sum-

'mer and by dlsklng and harrowing, a

firm, well-settled seed-bed may be pre"

pared for sowing wheat by the middle

of September.
Doubtless you will acquire other In- ,

formation regarding seeding and cul

ture of wheat from the pamphlets
above referred to. A. M. TENEYCK.

'rbe E6'ect of Alfalfa on the Con.tlt

nent. of the Soli.

How long. does It pay to k.eep land

In alfalfa, the stand still baing good?
In other words, Is there any limit to

the amount of nitrogen alfalfa will put
Into the ground or to the ground's
ability to absorb nitrogen? Will al

falfa not exhliust some of the other

constituents until, even should It con

tinue to add nitrogen, the land would

be poorer for other crops, corn for In

stance, than If It had been plowed up

sooner? E. B. GREEN.

Chase County. ,

No 'experiments have been made' to
datermlne just' how mueh nitrogen al

falfa may add to the' soil. or at "what
age of the alfalfa :the soil may have

accumulated the lar�est amount of ni
trogen. It Is my judgment that when

the alfalfa has been grown on the

land so long, that the pl!1-nts have be-,
come thin and the crop less productive

than formerly. that doubtless the ac

cumulation of nitrogen In tne soil with

such a crop Is less than the amount
which Is accumulated" by a yo'unger.
more vigorous growth of alfalfa. I

believe that a single catch of alfalfa

has done about all the good that It

will do for the land In the course of

four or five years, or about that time

when the alfalfa 'has reached Its max

Imum growth and productiveness. Af

ter that, perhaps the accumulation of

,nitrogen In the soil, by the a'ctlon of

bacteria and the formation of new

root growth, about balanceathe loss of

nitrogen by the .decay and oxidation

of organic matter.
'

I am. therefore, ,advising to usc al

falfa In rotation with other crops, and

to plow up the alfalfa about four or

five years after seeding. Alfalfa Is a

very heavy f",eder on the mineral'ele
ments of plant-food. A yield of four

tons of alfalfa hay per acre takes from

the soli 148 pounds of potash, 45

pounds of phosphoric acid. and 160

pounds of lime. This Is nearly five

times as much potash, twice as much,

phosphoric acid. and twenty times as

much lime as Is required to produce a

30-bushel wheat-crop. A 50-bushel per

acre corn-crop only takes out of the

soli about two-thirds as much' potash,
seven-ninths as much phosphoric acid,
and one-eighth as much lime as' Is re

quired to produce the four tons of al
falfa hay per acre.

Thus It Is evident that the continu

ous growing of alfalfa on the same

land will tend to exhaust the minerai

elements of ptant-rood which are avail

able for the use of crops. Since the

alfalfa Is a very deep feedar, sending
Its roots twice as deep Into the soil

as wheat or corn, the, exhaustion of

the minerai ptan t-food In the surface

soil may not be so rapid as It would

be In the growing of shallower-rooting

crops. In fact, when alfalfa II!! not

grown too long upon .a. field, It doubt
less tends to Increase the supply of

minerai plant-food' for the growing af

shattow-roottng crops, by an accumu

lation of the minerai plant-food which

the roots take ,from. the peeper son, In

the growth', of alfalfa rootatn the sur

face soil. Hence, If alfalfa land Is

plowed within' a reasonable length of

time after the crop Is seeded, the sur-
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face soil may be found to be' actually
richer In all of the plan't-food elements

than it was before the alfalfa was

planted. However, It would appear

reasonable that after growing alfalfa

upon the land for Ii long period, say

ten, fifteen, or twenty years, the whole

soil will probably become deficient In

the mineral elements of plant-food,
'and thus the fertility of the land be

actually decreased by' the continuous

growing of alfalfa above what It would

'be 'by using alfalfa In rotation with

corn and other grain-crops, keeping the

land In alfalfa only four or five years

out of the ten- or fifteen-year period.
I have mailed a copy of circular No.

5 treating the subject of crop rota

-tron and giving working plans for us

Ing alfalfa In rotation with other crops.
A. M. TENEYCK.

Some Wheat Qne.tlon••

Can you give .me' any -mrormetton
,through, THE KANSA8 FARMIIlll 8:S to

youI' experlt:lnce' In i'ralslrig a wheat
, �I'ih '8. 'white barry? I purchased last

f8:\I, ',five bushels of an agent for the
Robt. J. Gunson Seed Co., of Rochester,
New York. The seed arrived last week

and Is a fine grade of wheat, the' berry
being plump and of unusual size.

, .. Please state Its possibilities In this

country and the history of the wheat

If any. ' It Is a hard winter wheat and

Is called the "Never-Kill."

Lincoln County. J. E. KINSEL.

In the trials of vartettes of wheat

made at this station the hard winter

wheat has not proved so hardy and

productive as the hard red winter

wheat. 'I'h ls Is true especially for the

Central and Western portions of the

State. The hard Red Turkey or Rus

sian wheat Is the type best adapted
for growing In your section of the

State. We have tested a large number

of different varieties of wheat at this

station and also at the Fort Hays Ex

periment Station. The vartetres which

have given the largest yields at Man-

'hattan are: The Kharkof, Malakof,
Red Turkey" Bearded Fife, Defiance.
Minnesota -No, 529, Zimmerman, and

Fultz; at the Fort Hays Station, Tur

key, Imported Turkey, Kharkof, Wes

enburg, Theiss, Crimean, Banat, and

Ulta. All of these varieties are' of the

hard red type of wheat except the Zim

merman and Fultz, which are varieties

of soft red wheat.

We are not only testing these va

rieties, but have planted larger areas

of some of the best-producing sorts

and have seed for sale. I have' mailed

you a circular giving Information re

gard.fng seed-wheat.

I can give no definite Information

regarding the success which you may

have In growing the "Never-Kill"

wheat. On general principles I would
not think of sending' to New York

State for seed-wheat for planting In

Kansas. The climatic conditions of

New York are, not similar at all to the

climatic condtttons of Central Kansas,
and the varieties of wheat which sue

seed best In New York would not, as a

rule, I believe. produce well In this

State. 'l'he wheat which has succeed

ed best In the West has been Intro

duced from Tur}l:ey and Russia, from

regions which have a climate similar

to the Western plains region of the

United States. ,The U. S. Department of

Ag'rfcul ture has Introduced a large
number o,f the best-producing types of

wheat grown In Russia 'and 'Turkey.
These v.arleties have been tested at

our stations as -stuted above, and some

of them have proved to be hardy and

excellent produeers In this State.
You do not have to 1'0 to New York

We sell thele .plendtd
buggies dlreot to 70U, at

���::t70tuao:t-hafroe.
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lasting quailt7 tbat no
other bOll1l7 oan eqUAl.
Yon '11'111 be lorpriled at
the low taoto.,. prloel.
Write forOatal� toda7.

'

.Ir,,",,:�-=rercantde 10 •••,W. tth st.

....�.�I� �lan"l City, Mo,



to ��y,.e���heat: ;�e' �D aupplT TOU
.'.':"liIlDall ,,,ounta of the varieties
wfiioh:lprllduce"best"ln this State. It Is
'lliit pur.POSI! of ,the Experiment Station.
,n�,t o�ly.' to' "test 'the !?-Uferent varieties
'of �heat and their.' growing, and ftnd
,.hlcli' Is 'best for gro�lng In our soil
and 'cttmate, but when certain' varie
ties prove, to be superior ta others the

plan Is'to grow this wheat for seed and
'distribute this !!eed-whea.t among t�e
'farmers of! Kansas. lil order to Il'Itro
,duce tnese- best-producing varletleEi for
',_eneral growing In the State.

" ..

A. 'AI. TBNEYCK.
T;

'IDoealatloD for AIt8If••

� .. l. h@,ye ftve acres' of ground I �Ish
to sow to, alfalfa soon. The ground
":has been In corn for' several years and
.Is

'

In goo'd condition for dlsklng. I
'would, U,k,e to ask It It Is probable
�.tliat, thl.a ground Is, Infected �Ith bac

,�e'rla necessary tor best growth ot the
,alfalfa. or �Ul It have to 'be Inocu-

:'4at8d? " ,

'

':.': It necessary to Introduce the bac

: .'terili. how could 1 best proceed? There

�)s' not a great deal of altalfa growing
,!n this neighborhood. E. L. LowIDRY.

, Osage County.
),. ,,'J: .couiu hardly guess whether the
"�l)Il' in question' Is Infected with bac
:'terla w,hlch grow on the roots ot at-

I

:,;fd;}fa ',or not. .You could only tell this
;,by seeding to alfalfa and examining
.the. roots ot the plan�s a tew montbs
",after th'e crop Is p.anted. Since al-

o 'falta Is not grown very extensively In
your county and not In your Immediate
neighborhood, there Is somel probabil
Ity that very few of the bacteria which
work upon the aUalfa roots are pres
l'nt In the 8011, and doubtless you would
�ecure' good results by Inoculating the

land,' or part of It, before seeding the
'iLitalfa. Perhaps the most practical
,alld economical method of dOing this

's ,to' secure the soil from, an old al
falfa-fteld 'In which the bacteria are

'known to be present. Pulverize this
, soli, and, scatter It thinly over the new

field just before seeding the alfalfa,
mixing I� with the soil of, tlla fteld by

,

dlsklng or' harrowing. Three or four
hundred pounds of the Infected soli.
carefully -dls'trlbuted, Is sutllclent to
:start Intectlon. when the bacteria wUl
quite rapidly 'Increase In numbers and

sprea.d throughout the fteJd.
, Usually I recommend to Inoculate
('inly ari' acre or two the first season.
'an'a In a year or two the surface Roll
from this acre plot may be used to In
ooulate' the remaining portion ot the

llel,C\;'" ,

" "A.Ilother method of Inoculating now

iand with the alfalfa bacteria Is to
ot£eat the alfalfa-seed with a nltro
culture preparation. Small trial' sam
ples �f' nitro-culture, my be secured
from the U. S. Department of Agrlcul
tl,lte, Washington. D. C. The cultures
are 'also manufactured and sold by th"
NatIonal N'ltro-Cultur,e Co., West Ches-
','ter" pli., and the Western Nitro-Culture
,Co., Topeka, Kans.

,
"

"
"The treatment qf the seed Is some

"what mol'" dltllcu_lt, perhaps, than the
,'use of the Infected soil, but If the cul
"tures are good and care Is taken In fol-

lowing directions, successful Inocula
(,t'kin may be' ,secured by this method.
.I"have mailed to you Ii copy of circular
giving Information regarding th.e use

of nltro,culture. A. M. TENEYCK.
,�

.

"Brown Bog iD Wbeat DID.

I 'have a bin of wheat (12 by 111

fee�) w,hlch was thrashed damp nncl
got warm afterwards. It Is now full
of ,little brown bugs which seem
mighty lively and look anything but In
nocent to me. As there Is a ,great deal
of wheat 'In about this same conclltlon
In this part' of the country, you would
favor me greatly and probably some

others If you could, tell me through
,THE KANIIAS FARMER how to extermi
nate these little pests. W. P. YAPLE.
,Reno County.
Mall specimens of the Infested wheat

with a number of the' ,small brown

Insects, packed close In a small bak
Ing-powder can, or slm.llar tin' box. to
E. A. Popenoe, entomologist Experi
ment Station, Manhattan, Kans., for
Identification. Hun the wheat through
1\ fan mill, If possible, then make th ..

,

bl,n close, as nearly air-tight as may,
be. and evaporate on the surface of
the wheat In the bin a pound of car
bon bhmlflde to the 600 cubic feet of'
bin space. '),h" liquid should be placed
In Shallow dishes; several on the spp.ce
nbove given. "The amount I give Is
tWice that recommended In some pub
ncatlons, and twice what I have stat-

_. ed on oth"r occasions, but· I have found
-

".that It Is cheaper to apply the gas In
excess than to be compelled to treat
the wheat a second time on account
of the weakness of' the first applica
tion. Th" wheat-beetles are dltHcult to
kill, and bins are rarely alr- or gas-

"

"

<, �" ',:' ,J,

THE nNS:AS" ,'FAmlER,
,.""

963

tlSht. Le,v.. ,nshtlT;"clolled ·for tweD
ty�four hoon. then --Open and ;alr' 'tlior- ,

oughly. 'The "gaa' ill poisonous and
highly ellipl08l:v.e,' arid 'cue I,should be'
taken throughout .the enUl'e il'e&:tmai)t
not to Ignite 'or Inhale the ,t,lIm'es.

�, A. P'oPlIINo..

Did Your' Wheat 'Crop Average'
4..5 ',Bushel$� Per Acre? '

If',Not 'We- c-.iI. Tell You Why
\

Pure, 'cradeCl'lIeed III the ftn't"e�lIential for a *004' �rop. 1t.�I1:_ no
difference what' the �eather or seell bed may be, without sood1i'e. you
will not pt a sood crop. 'You have no control, over the el�nta but
�Ith a moderatelr fertile 11011. by preparing your lIeed bed abd' aowlns
clean. graded, J)erteet lIeed; unl_ the lIeaaon be unfavorable tou can be
allllured ot, a t&-buabel orop.' ,

DO IT Jrown Decide tbat thl., lIeallon YOII will do eV4llrytbins In
your, power to Jns!li'e .. perfect crop. Prepare your Beed bed "'WIth care
but above aU ellle IIO� olean. lfJ'aded lIeed. ' I

A' ·'P�." ()Ieaaer, 8e_..r.t.r _d O"'der �Ill enabl, TOU to
properly prepare your' lIeeG 1fI'&1n. It �1lI remove all Rye, Oatil. ,eIleat.and other noxiQUII lIeeda from YOUI' wheat and �IlI' more than" paT. for
I�selt on even tbe llmalleat fann. 'It lIeparatea. oleanll alid m.lI;ell tlir"gradell all In one operation _d wlll handle aDY ldnd of lIeed or tralli �JD
Corn to Red'Top. ' "

'

.' ",
Decide now and write ua to-day 110 £hat we can IIbow you,�by a "P.r.'

fectlon" haa ecllplled the fannins m�ll l'I!d wby It III tbe beat.
'

,

Wba& P. D.-Oobana.� of Ul. KaD_ 'State :aciard of
�I&u.....d Of &be"Perfee.lcin"lD _om Iee&lmoJl,J II". 11&
a _& COUI'& pl'OClMdlap;
, ·�n ... D_ perfllOllon &baD anJUl1n1 of Ule kind I bad
ever INlIl and" far more 10 UIan'1 bad IUp� pGl8lbIe. I
ooul4n'& bav. belI.ved 1& wt&bout 1MInI1&."

8ba'WDee Hortleoltorl.u.
On Thursday, September 6," repre

sentative horticulturists ot Shawnee
County met at the home of J. F. Cecil
four miles north of Top"ka. At ten
o'clock the crowd began to arrive. The

people .were Invited to IIhady seat" on

the IIpacloulI lawn: Soon, long tables
wt'r6 brought \l.nd loaded with good
things to 'eat. 'Other tablas, were set

apart for ,exhibits.
A light, shower came while dinner

was being, eaten and the 'feasters just
took tableli ,and all and carried them
onto the pp�hes, where the teast was
resumed a1!d' finished wltnout turtl:ltlr

Interruptlo)i.·
Prompt(i at 3 p. m. the program

commence4> " County Superintendent
'Carter gave' on of his characteristic
talks' on �,�Qcat1on. showing thilt the
country bllY ""as entitled to the same

beneftts of civilization all the bOYII In
our towns, cttres, and vlliagell-that Is
a hlgh'er education-and yet be able to

stay at home, which ,"means much less
oxpense and fewer temptations and the
Intluence of home surroundings. This
can all be accompllsned by consolld:.
Uon' of districts a:ita' ,the establishment
of the high-school course. Hli.sten the
day when t!lls' may tr&:nsplre!
As this Is about the season tor car

Ing for the apple'-crop, T. E. Ar�
strong, of the A. A. COmmission Co .•
l'ead a very practical paper on plclung
an,d, packing apples, which was !)onsld
ered wO'rthy of publication and waa or
dered sent to THE KANSAS FARMBR with
a request that It be published. Then
followed a discussion of fruits and
prices and such subjectll aa generally
Interest frult�growers.
A. H. Buckman, Mission Center's

grape-grower and successful hortlcul-'
turlst, being consldeJ;'ed the best, on
nomenclature of the, apple of any
fruit-grower In this cou,nty, gave a

talk on his exhibit ,of over twenty va

rieties of grapes, Including, a se,edllng
of good promise. He 'told of his ex

perience with the dlffE!rent varieties,
what one shou\d plant and for what
purpose; which were "foxy," and many
other useful suggestions' that were' of
Interest to all.

' '

There was also a IJp� dlsplllY of veg
etables of which F. P. Rude ,spok,e at
aorne length. Mrs. Rude was called on

to glv" a recipe for cooking the egg
]>Iant. A. S. Brooke brought a basket
of seedling peaches of the Alberta type
which were of fine grain, good size, and

. with fine flavor. Mr. Brooke says It, Is ,

a sure bearer and ,Is well worthy or
general propaga'tlon. It ripens about
the middle, of September.
J. F. Cecil had a good'dlsplay of 'ap

pleS trom his orchard.
A vote 'ot thanks was' tendered' our

host and, host._elis. ,.The meeting 'closed
with a watermelon, feafilt; presided ovet

by' F. P. Rude, 'who carved and !!tl,l'ved-,
until all wer,e sat!8fted. ::' ,

'
'

The meeting then adjburn.ed to-.meet
at Prospect Farm, the .hom�'·ot'H. W;
McAfee, Octbber •. , ,

O. F. WHJTNB�, �ec'y. ,

�'. Tell UII what ldnd of lfJ'ain ypu 'ralae &l1d �e
,

, ''Will' lIend TOU oleaned lIam:rlell IIhowlns tIN way
; a PBIU'IIIOTIOJr will OI8&D lUi 'lfJ'ade It.

'

'LewIS-Tuttle Manufacturing"Co., .:

_e"-A....... T......� .'
,

'Dempster
Mill Mfg."

Co.
lIIa."ae"",," .t

Guollne En&1nee
Wind MUla
'Pumpa and C;rlblcterl'
Steel and 'Yood Tanu
Well Machlner;r
Grain Drill.
Cllltlvakll'l

"nempater Gaaollne EDglnee 2 to Z H. P
-2 anel .. cycle Horizontal or Vertlcal-for

any duti:" ,'(ltm be WJe4 with either Gu.
'Gaaollne'or Alcohol."

w.••t.... 1IIade,
0' •••
W.ll ••d.

Jl'aete..". " BillATRlCIII. 1I111B.
Br••cll........:.K..... 'CU,.. •••, Omaba.
lI.b•• ,.a••ll Pal••, •••tll Dako'"

,

Light,ninog::'.
Itrikes 'more" bams during
September than in any

,
other month; according to 'I,
'reports. It is due to the'itor·
ing of great crops of grain

{. :', , .
and hay in them,and makes

tlie 1011,S much greater than if th� bam .bumed in the lipring or sum-: '"

'� when it was empty. Onli Inillrance Company reports ovf1if
",5OO1...es by Lighfning since June 6th, and not any of it on build·
ings pr0p'erly rodded.

, , .

Your crop is harvested and' in the bam, and is ,exposed to the

Ligh'tniilgoFlash. Can you afford to risk losing it when you can

get absolute protection for a fe"" dollars? This is an imJ>�,rtant ;

, qpe;tion f(;jJ'_'you to decide, for the iAfety of your life and property,
reltll in the answer.

.

:' "Write for our booklet, "The Laws and Nature of Lighting, and
!.
',How to Control It,�' and remember that our rods are made of
,..

,

pur. oopper; are sold and erected by honest 'men only; that we
guarantee every job, and are the only rods endorsed by 2,000 In"
surance 'Companies. Write for the free booklet.

PlcldDIl', 'Pack..., _4 lI,to.-la. Apple••
T. 111. ARMSTRONG.. ,TOPEKA.

It was once remarked" by' Ii.
,
rioted,

atter-dlnner speaker, that; ,be.ng' irlv
en a subject, he was thtlrl"expected to

depart as far as ,possible froPt', It, and
not to return to It 'during his talk. 1
do not know' that that is:, es'peclally
applicable In this case,�'and wlH thili-e�
fore ask you, It I wander 'tllo 'far troin
the subjec't to 'recall me' t«f Ii
The' Il.pple Is probatl!j" 'the 'oldest

fruit of which we"liave ap,:9:"know,odge.
It Is first mentioned' In connec.tion with
the Garden of: Eden. -"-A.tter' that .opi
sode It"was ,lost tl:om sight until I!-bout'
the t�lrteenth cen�ury, w!ten 'we,' read
of the �earrnaln and Chancer's "Mel
low' Cortard,'; 'a: variety 'which' 'Is
probably now extinct.' Thjl, Roinaris,
however, betore this date spoke of all
pies and cider. but so far as we are

Informed never named a variety.
'

Some claim that John Winthrop in
troduced the apple Into the',l'Iew world,
while some others contend ,that Black
stone had them growing In his garden
upon Winthrop's arrival.
Be that as It may, they are here to

stay, and In abundance, and to "pick.

� P0lm • STRUTHERS, �ES MOINES, IOWA



,

'

paak;. ,and store!1
..:"
them" "pro��l,..k;./1.

what �'}leIe8t8 UB,,",OS.t , •

• �:,(rh� ',8:pple Jn4�try'?; In <l<;i", Y, �IJI,
, ,com�r.atlvely s��ln*. In it.s Jnf_n9Y.,
It has been, only � �w years slnc&,�tt
,began to 'acqulre,'"ilny specIal Interest,

\ ani! then. "I:U), hCf,hjl" Eastern part :ot

tha 'State" and Tppeka was consIdered

'pretty well weitt:'fbr' fruit-growIng. BUt

now the 'apple Is grown In every coun

ty In the Statc. and, Shawnee will have

to look well to her laurels, else coun

ties, way to the west .ot her will 'pniwl!
In the' race tor' 'supremacy. Alrea�y

\ Reno Is calling the attention of th,e
world to her finest of nil orchards and

her facilities for taking care of the

product of same.
,

'Ve 1I0 not envy Reno. because of
,

the fact that she Is a sister county In

thla great State of ours.

KANSAS THE MIGHTY.

'yCansas, ..you know, Is the hub around
which all other 'States revolve; the par
ticular star atandlng-out so prominent
ly In the ftr-mament as tocalt forth the

applause of the .world.' Sh'e b'ilB the

largest apple Q�hard In the,.world, the
iargest agrlcu:litii-al college, the' 'largest
creamery, the,' largflst salf, plant, the

largest amount of cash per capita, and
II the largest animal Income tor her
.� . . farm��8!of' an,. slate In the Union..

':,:.E,,I.' 'RM, "p 0'W:'E'RS.' ("Kansas nil a State II! ftrst In ever:,.-

"

'

thins. Who but a ·Ka.nsas man ".as

nrllt to _cale' the heights' ot Sari .:ruan
HIIIT Who but '8. KanaBII man was

firl'lt to arrIve at the top of the Great

',Chl-neAe ,Wall ': (In comJ,leUtlon, with

picked men from all over the world�?
, " Kansas', climbs rapidly I·' Who but ,; a

, ':Kansas man swam the ':Bag, Dad? Who

" "but a Kansa'n brought orde'r out ,of
chaos In 8an' FrancIsco after the great
est dtsaaten 'thIs country ,has' ever seelr?
:
All hall to Kansa�; the State of, many

'Iood towns !Lnd ,few 'large (Jongest�d
etttes, of more good homes ','of, 'con
tented, prosperous people, and, Ieas
'pauperIsm .tharr . any State In the

Unlon-a Statl' that has passed through
the fire and been proven tine gold with

out alloy; n State that will not .. be lin
nosed upon, but one that can meet any

em.ergency that may arise.' Who but
a Kansas Legfalature dare say to the
great Standard, ,Oil Company, "Thus tar
,anll no farther:� a thIng which causes

the whole East to stand aghast at its
audacity? Who but a Kansan. had tire
Rand, to refuse one of the greatest hon

ors that could ,be bestowed on man. the'

Senatorship of a great State?, Who
but a Kansas orator advised the farm

ers to "Raise more hell, and less corn,"
Rnd who will' say that this remark, 80
very characterIstic of Kansas, has not

had much to do with the bringing
about of many neeQ.ed reforms?

.It, y,ou will go· back wIth me to the

'time when ,this remark, was made. YOIl

will J1emember that we coud not rarso
much corn profitably. "

• The dry seasons, the �hot',wlnds, "the
,general conditions of the country. and

especially the greed of the tranRpor
taUon companIes, all tended to deprells
our spirits,' and caused, One of our

brIght and Shining' lIgh�s ':to I"lse and

Inqulril, "What fs the matter wIth Kan

flas?" Prompt as 'the report of a gun

came back the answer, "RaIse more

hell and less corn." What was the r�-

Gasoline, Alcohol
or·Gas·

Look well I\) Ihe power you buy.
'Beller JI:el alon t,he, old way than J,u:r. 'a
'JIIIlkeslilft-.-an ,enlllne' you can't depend
upon to respond wben you want power.

�'l.e 1. H. C. enllinn mean
'

\
.J. GASOLIN:E

ENGINE'
REliABiliTY
,.' �

.

They are simple. ,they are buill on the
rillht plan, tbey give you dependably, no
matter what the conditions. niore than '

Iheir rating of power. '

All talk aside. there'. nothinll so im.
portant 10 'you. if you are buyinll power.
',as dependabilily.

'

, ,In, Ihe I. H. C. 'Enllines you are as.
'lUred of ilO enlline Ihat can be depended
upon at all ,times, under any conditions.
We sland ready with Ibe proof.
; Vertical. Horizontal. Portable.' Many'
convenient sizes adapted for use for any

, purpose requirinll power from 21015 horse.
'Call on any InternationaL Alieni or

write Ibe !tome oQice for calalollUe.

'Ildematlonal Harv.lI.r Co•. 01 Amerl...
(Incorporated.)

Chi.....,
'

U; S. A.' ,

I::�::'����;
wheel use.

Abo Make S ....ep Grinder",
Iteth Geared and I'lulu.

O. N. P. Bowsher 00., :::::�.IJ'��
South Bend, Ind.

suit?

','But," one says, "he Is talkIng poli
tics.'" Maybe so, for each one of us

\� ,a politician, whether we will or no.

I am' frank to eontess to you that I Ilm

not so much a polltlclim an every good
cItizen should be.
There was II. time when Kansas was

pestered with grasshoppers, when the

hot winds blew, when nature seemed

trying to convince the white man that

thIs country was not for hlni to PP!'!

sess.,
Many n young marrIed couple came

from the East, and with high hopes
and aspIrations bullded for themselvp.!'I

a sod house, and wIth stout hearts
went to work, to make themselves a

home. In theIr mInds' eye they saw

the sod house give, way to a handsome,
convenient farmhnuse, with vInes

:'<:lamberlng 'over the broall, cool

porehes and children 'playln.g among

the roses. They sowed the gl')lln and

planted the corn; they worked ('ilrly
nnd late, with hope beckoning
them ,on.

Many a mound on our Western nral
rles Is but the ruins of a, once happy
home. It marks the spot whl)re tonco

lived In unison a happy twain. 'l'hjllr
existence there, their blighted hopes,
th<>iJ despaIr, and' all the clrcum3tances

hi connection with those uT\lmplIY �'a!is
. of their awak,enlng 'to the' '!;tnO;w!edge
tbat all was black ",and dismal, .f;llhlre
seems now' to pass· before them :.as a

'horr:,i'ble drealTL'
,

k

", '

'

,. They saw the roses the;v,,'had phmt
-<i3d 'fa,de, and fhe irees ,that were to

'aft'ord them so much 'of beauty nn"

.. comtOl·t, dl ... , The blue-grass, thnt was

The Hay Baler
"hlchlalaacl... b11t8elt.

� ,;,,_'if !!:= ':=MI
,

��ELI" PRESSES baletaBteBtandl>Mt

�: : marlreL La�r F:!:!fplDlr &lid

.! .......... ,..,_.,.I8.lJ1eIu41d.... 1fU11�
" �alth.worht. Getth."..'zq_ta1OCU'.

, ClIO•• Pia. Co. n08 Unl.. Afl. bIlln CI IIa.

W'�II Drill;; and DrillHs'Supplle's
. Tbe betlt on the'marlret. Manllfactured by, I

"YHA rCMER • SONS, Stillwater, OklahomL
, ' Write for clrclllal'll and pncea.

)llanted .nnd wutered 'wlth care was

,scorched to crackling crispness t,y the

retenttees hot wind from the South

west. All went to satisfy the hunger
of the great pratrfe.
But about, this tim .. alnng carne Mrs.

I...ease. CondItions changed, 'l'ho rain.

began to fall and the prairIes b ..gan

to renew theIr mantle of green, 'rhe

great thIrst seemed to be alncked n nd

homes began to spring up here and

there, and to-:'day how woilderfully
have the hones of tho e!ll'ly sottlers

been morutbnn reallzcd.
We lI�e In an age .ot epochs. n.nd

hIstory Is made hater In Kansas than

anywhere In the world.

SOME ADVICR ABOUT PACKING FRUIT.

The pIckIng. packIng. and storing of

fruit Is of vital Importance to the pro

ducer as well DS to the dealer. It I�

necessary for the deafer to succeed

that the producer may be able to sell'

hIs fruit.
.

The ndvlce of our Mr. W. O. Ander

son. nne of the, beat as well as, one

of the most successful handlers of fruIt,
In regard to the, handling of apples Is:

"PIck the fruit carefully, handling the

apples as you would eggs; place Im

medIately In the barrels or boxes,
pressing just .enough to keep from

moving In the package, and get them

to, the cold stor-age at once. the same

day If possible; at any rate, the sooner

the better for the' trult. Place them

Immediately In. the cotdest room, tem

perature lower than 33° If posstbto.
Now after le:a,vl'ng them thero about

four days, place them In the cooter.
with temperature at 33°, and hold
them at that ·temperature and It should

not vary. The use of electrIcal fans

will greatly ald. 'rhll' rule does not

apply to such varieties as GrImes

Golden, York, ImperIals. and apples of
like texture. They should never be In

a temperature below 36°. The first

tew days th_ey should be cooled orr

gradually."
The size and. the kind of packages

are thln.gs to be considered. 'l'lrose

depend somewhat on the market for

which the fruit Is Intended. For In

'stance; It one wants to pack for Chi-

cago, or Ilny Lake port mar-ket, bar

rels should be used for everything ex

cept extra fancy fruit.
For the �v'estern trade use boxes, and'

for' the MIddle "Test, either package
will do. thollgh for' the last year or

two n decided preference has been

'shown the box,
Then anot'her very Imp.ortant matter

Is ,the Quality. Do not' mark "fancy"
.

on a package unless' tlie quality Is

,there. NothIng hurt!'! worse than a

number two grade marked "fancy."
In my estimation there could be an ap

ple business worked up In Kansas. that
would exceed that of any other State.
by the use ot an hon.est vack In an

honest package,
Say, tor Instance. the Legislature

would pas!'! a law that a barrel for ap

ples should be n package consisting of

28 ¥.. -Inch staves, 17 'AI -Inch head, with
,
a 64-lnch bllge; that would be a three

. bushel bar�el; that a box for apples
Hhould be a package 11 ¥.. by 11 ¥.. by
18'A1 InsIde measurements, Should

Buch a law be passed, the fact that

Kansas apples were "an honest" deal

would bec,?,me generally known. In the

course of one or two season's business.

Then ,lth the Quality rightly
marked, our ..State would enjoy a repu

'tatlon whIch would be the envy of all

h�r sIster States, Surely a good nantp.

Is rather to,· be chosen than great
, rIches, But:'i mIght add that In thIs

case the _good name would aId In se

eurlng ,a moderate wealth tb both

dealers and growers:
,

Law In this country Is simply the

l'xpresRlon of ,the sovereign will of the

people. 'l'hen why Rhouldn't we be

politicIans? It Is our duty to be so.

Party 'polltics I care nothing for, It

Is the' "'measures" and the 'men,"

EnvIronment or circumstances fre

quently make men honest 'or dlshon

flSt. And In a State where there are

no 'laws governing the quantity of

fruit that a barrel' should hold, or just
what size 'a bushel box shall be. I!'! It

any wdndcr that things ,have reached

the deplorablfl state which we find ex

Isting In. Kansas and, many othor

States?
Then who It not Kansas should lead

'In a fight for proper laws? And who

should lead In that battle If not tha

great wealth-producing class'!

And why should not the great hor
ticultural society of Kansas be he:1rd

from on a subject of such vital Interest

to Its members as well as the soclflty
of Pennsylvania, which took, up the

'matter of overcharging by the private

,car lines for Icing In the transporta,-
tlon of fruit? With the propel' legis
lation. the pIcking. packing, storing,
nnd handling of fruit entitles us to the

b::lOner as a fruit-growIng State.

8I1lPTEMBIIIR 20, 11108.

WHAT DO YOUSAY! '

Beveral hundred thouand lannon lAY .....
U.O ...."n....tmentthe1.ver 111114e••

"hen tbey bought an

EI,ectric H·W'�n
LowwheelB, 'l:'fdotlretllea.,."orlr, IIgMd",..
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SIO'!!' S.lIp r••d 1$14.00 ••1,••lzl"
Brlnd.r. Te.1 WII .. MIII.
We manuracture an BI_ and

�?ie�ouI\.,'i��I"'Ir---..
veBtI(tate.:Wrlte �l,l!!!l""'-j.I

1Il��W:J �';.Ic�al\:��g and LJL.-...-"
CURRIE WIND MILL CO.,

. Yap.ka, K.n••••

THE LARGEST AND BEST LINE OF

WELL DRilLING
MACHINERY gsa:-:�:-m��
Inll I t for over 20 years. Do not buy until 701&
lee our Dew IUustrated C_taJ01ll10 No. 41, SeDCl
for I tDOW. It Is FREE.

AUltin l.nul.oturlnl CO.,Cbll.p

NINETY MILLION
BUSHELSI

-That's the

WHEAT
CROP

In Western Canada
this Year.

This, with nearl.,
80.000,000 bushels of
oatil and 17.000.000

bushels of barley, meaDH a continuation of

eood 'Times for the Farmers of
,Western Canada.

Pree Parms, Big Crops, Low Taxes, Health,.
Climate, ,Oood Churches and Schools, Splendid
Railway Service.
The Canadian Oovernment offers 160 acres of

land free to every settlerwilling and able to com-

pll�I�� ��� ��o�!�t�:nd:..�g��':,�raY�im free from
W, D. SCOTT,Sup't of Immigration,Ottawa, Ca')..,
or from

Combination Thief - Proof Whip and
Walking Stick

The Orealest Novelty of the age. No bUKgy 18

collJplete without one, Price, t!; poBtage paid to

eny p ..rt 01 U. S, AddresB
R. T. IJavl .. Co., TIppecanoe City, Ohio

.

Send your O�d�rs quick.

CEMENT FENCE POeT
=or Bulldln. Blook._:__

CROUCH $10 MACHINE
Any Farm :H,and CIUI UM It. Will lIot

rUBt or burn. Obeaper tban "ood, and "III
lllllL for agOll. OIrcnlarll Free.

Eiliworth Crouch, Oakland, KI_'

(
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PURE-BRED STOCK. 8ALlI8.

Datee claimed only for ealee which are advertleed
or are to be advertleed In 0118 paper.

September 28. 1908-Peek. Putman and. Lamb
Brol. Tecumseh. Neb. .

.

September 211. 1908-Valley Brook Shorthorna.J.
J. MlUIOn. Overbrook. KanlllUl. owner. T. J. Wor
uall, Uberty. Mo .• Manager.
September 26. 211. '¥T. 1904I-Hope Agricultural and

Live tltock l'alr & Sale. H. H. LIttle. Secretar;,.

Ht"�:��-8horthornaand POland-Cblnu. M. C.
vaneen, Muacotah. Kanl.
October 2. JOO6-III. I). Vanlell. MUlcotah, Kana.•

poland-Ohlnu and Shorthornl.
October 2. 8 and 4. lOO4I-8horthornl. Herefordl.

Angul and GallowaYI. Durlnl( State Fair. W. F.
B urlbut. Manager. Sedalia. lifo. Entrl" eollclted.
October 2. 8

.

and 4. llI06-Berklihlree. Poland
Chlnu. Duroc-JerseYI and Cbeeter-Whltee. Dur
Ing State Fair. W. ·E. Hurlbut••anager. Sedalia.
Mo. Entries BOllclted.
October 2-3-4-6. 1904I-GIa8co LIve Btocll: AIIIOCIao

tlon eale of pure-bred ltock. GIa8co. Kanl.
October 10.1908-H'. L. Faulkner. Jam.port. Mo.
October 11. 1904I-Amerlcan Galloway Breeden'

A880clatl.)n Combination Bale. Kan... Cit:!'. Mo.
October 18. 1908-u. A. Cock. Salem. Nebrull:a.

bOareale. -

Uctober 16. 1908-Poland-Chlnu. J. B.Myen. Can
ton Ran•.
ubi)ber 18. 1908-Poland.q.lnu. C. M. Garver &

Sou. Abilene. Kanl. .

October 17.1904I-W .J.Honeyman.MadIaon._Kan•.
October 17. 1904I-PCiland-Cblnu. W. A. rrulU.

A�hervlUe. Kanl.
.

October 16. llI06-Eaet Lynn Hereforda. WIU H.
Rllodn. Tampa. Kana.
October 17.18.19. 1908-Frank RockefeUer. Bere-

fO�.!'e:'���'1�!C:::;' Duro�eney.. O. A.
Wrlght. Beeendale. Mo.
October 18. llI06-Poland-Ohlnu. W. A. DavldlCn.

SI����8.�eo::..Frank Mlcheala. Summerlleld.
Kaneaa. Poland-Ohlnu.
October 19. 1908-"horthom and Hereford cattle

Ilt .I!lureka. Kaneaa. H. E. Hachelder. Fredonia.

Krc:.o=,:.��W. B.Dowlln,. Norcatur, Kanl.
Poland-Cblnu.
October 22. l008-J. E•.Jolnn. Clyde. Kaneaa.

Dg:�e:a:r.I24. 1908-Herefordl. E. A. Eagle &

s��.:;.�e:.o���Tand-Ctilnu. Frank A. Dawley
W��be:'��·lIMMI_D. W. Dlnl(man. Clay Center,

K�;;;.!'���-���Oland-Cblnu. T. J. TrIKP.

�:�r�.bi908_POlan1-Cbln... O. W. Stalder.

BaJ�:�e�.1I106_POland_Chlnu. Ohal. A. Lewla.

B�C::r:r::.bi908-.Tno. W. Jonn & Son. Concordia.
Duroc-JerseYI.
October 29. 1906-Poland·Chlnu. B. M. Bell. Beat-

tlt���. lor6-KlauI nree , Bendena. Kanlu.
Poland Chlnu
October 110. UMMI-Leon Calhoun'l eale of Poland·

Chlnu at Atchleon. Kana.
uctober au. 191111-J. B. Davie & Son. Fairview.

K�;;;':"U��'i��W':reforda at Mt. PleaBant. Iowa.
D. R. Milia. Del Moines. Iowa. Manager.
October 81. 1I106-C. O. Jioag. Calvin Broa .• and

Geo. P. DawBOn. Poland·Chlnu.
October 81. lII08-Poland-Chlnu. O. B. SmI01.

C�'!V��i-I. 1906-Pol.l.ad.Cblnu. Carl JenBen &
SonB. Belleville. Kana.
November I. 1906-Frank Zimmerman. Center·

'1'111•• Kan.
November 1. 1904I-Shorthorna at Mt. Pleaeant.

Iowa. D. R. Milia. DnMolnn. Iowa. Manager.
Nuvember I and 2. 1906-Herefordl and Short

horna. KanBB8 CIty. Mo .• W. C. Mcliavock. M,r••

SP:o"::::ei��'I906-Champlon herd O. I. C. Swine.
Dr. O. L. Kerr. Independence. Mo.

.

November 6.7. 8.III08-8a1eof all beef breedl. Ran
laB Olty Bale Pavillion. R. A. Ford. LawlOn. Mo .•
Manager.
November 8.1904I-T. P. Sheehy. Rume. Mo.
November 9.J. 1904I-Poland Chlnu at Fredonia.

Kanl. H. E • .H&Chelder. manager.
November 10. lOO4I-Dul'oc-J'ersel'ft at Fredonia.

K':�ve:b:' �c��:k,::::.,erReed. Frankfort.
Ran.·
November 14. 1906-Poland-Cblnu. F. R. Bar·

rett. Cadmua. lIleb.
November 15. 1906-Hereforda. Marlon and Dlok

Inson ('ounty Hereford Asaoclatlon. J. B. ShieldS.
Hope. Kansas. Secretary.
November 16. lOO4I-G. M. Hebberd. Peck. Kana.
November 17. 1906-Herefordl. Henry Ackley,

Wella,lIIe. Kans.
November 20). 21. 22 and 58. UMI-Blue RI bbon

Rilinof Shorthorna.Herefo�da.Aberdeen.Anl(ul and
Gallowaya at Fine Stock PavillIon. KanlllUl City.
11. R' Mills, Des Molnea. Iowa. Manager.
November U.19"6-H. E. Haynea. ulatne, Kana.
November 24.1906-Duroe-Jers.ya.Marahall Broa ..

&. Rtodder. Burden. Kans.
November 24. 19tJ6-!lhorthoma. Hall Brothera &

J. P. Newell. Carthage. Mo.
November '1f1. 1906-L. C. Caldwell. Moran. Kana.
November '1f1. 28 and 29. 1906-ShorthornB. Upr.

forda and Aberdeen-Angul at Sonth St. PaUl. Minn.
D. R. MIlls. Iowa. Manager.

A��V:::I�Jin!=;ito':.':'':.''C�I=:.alil:sreeden·
December 11-12. 1906-Imported and Amfrlcan

hred Aereforda. James A. FunkhouBer and Oharln
Wi>��ti'�ri3����;!�:f':,'r:�� �t&D'efvllle.
K���ilD�},e::ir�����-::-oit��c:.n�i:e�Bc:.l:;�fl��:
Kana. H. E. Hachelder; Fredonia. Kana .• manager.
December 15. 1906-1'0Iand Chlnu. Duroc Jerseya

and BerkBhlrea at CoD'eyvllle. Kana. H. E. Bach
elder. Fredonia. Kana .. manager.
December 18. 19.20 and 21.1906-8borthomB.Here·

[orea. Aberdeen·Angua and Galloway at t!outh Oma·
ha. Neb. D. R. Milia. Dea Molnea. Jowa Manager.
Jan. 17. 18 and 19, 19If7-l:Iborthorna. Aberdeen'

Augua and Herelorda. South Umaha. Neb•• W. C.
MCOavock. M ..r .. Sprlnglleld. III.
Feb. 7.1907-Ward .broa •• Republic. Kana .• Duroe

JerseY8.
],'ehruary 13. lb!Y1-J. B. Davia & Son. FaIrview.

Kaua.. Duroe-Jersess.
Feb. 18. 1907-0. W. Taylor. Pearl. Kana .• DuroeR.
February 19.1907-Jno. W. Jonea & Son. Concor-

0111. Duroc.Jerseya.
February 20. 1907-Poland·Cblnu. Lemon )i'ord.

Mlnneapolla. Kans.
Feb. 20. 1907-J. E. Jolnn. Clyde. KanlaB. Duroe

Jefleys.
Feb. 21. 1907-Leon Carter & Co .. Aahervllle. KanB

DUloe-Jerseya.
February 22.1907-Wlclllta. Kanul. Poland-ChIna

bred BOW 81, Ie. J.C. Larrlmer. Derby. Kanlu. Mgr.
April 8.4 ani 6. 1907-Herefordl. A berdeen·An·

I:Il. andl:lhorthorna. Kansaa City. Mo .• W. C. Me-
(lavO'!k. Mgr .• Sprlnl(lIeld. IU. .

M� 1.2 and a. 1907-Aberdeen-Angul. Shorthorna
Rnd �erefordl. t!outh Omalla. Neb•• W. O. Me
Gavop}t·. ¥gr •• Sprlnglleld. III.
Improved Stock Breeders A880clatlon of the

�heat Belt-November 18, 14. 16. 1908. at Arkaneaa
Oty.;Jana .. I. E. Knox; Nardin. O. T .• manager;
ec. G';_6.7.1906, at Anthony • .K:ana .• Ohu. M. John

Wtn.,,-,atdWe1i'. Kana.. managerb'Dec. 18. 19. 1906. atchlta. Kana.• J. O. Larrlmer. erby._Kana., Man
Me�;;,Fl!b. 18. 14. 16. 1907._at Caldwell. Kana., Ch...

• dllnlton, Caldwell, KaIIB., m.aDIIIer.

TH�· KANSAS FARMER
!leleetlo. of • BreetUDIr 8t.llloD.

EDITOR KANSAS FARIIIBR :-In a group'
of horsemen, a few days ago the dls-

.

ousslon turned on the seleotlon ot a.<.

breeding stalllon. The man w ..o stallt'-·;
ed up the talk, began by saying thil.t.�
for his part' he would not care wheth·-·
er a stallion was a prize-winner or not
so long as he suited him.. A man of
wide e�perlenoe then aaked the ques
tlon: "Would you apply that rule If

you were breeding raoe horses? It

seems to me." he went on. "that among
draft horses the show-ring Is muoh
the same as the raoe Is to race horses.
You wouldn't try to breed raoe horaas
with a stallion that never won races

himself or showed the ability to win

races, and It seems to me that It Is
not sensible to expeot a stallion to be
get prlze-whmers when he is not A.

prize-winner himself.",
A stallion Is a prize-winner In the

'draft olasses beoause he presents the
oonformatlon and aotlon. best suited to

produoe the greatest usefulness for the
purpose for whloh he Is Intended. In
other words. the stallion Is 'a winner
because he represents the best draft

oonformatlon and way of going. just
as the race horse. wins beoause he has
the most speed and enduranoe. It Is

not necessary to enter Into any teen
nloal dlsousslon of race horse breeding
4t this time. It will suffloe to say that
with few exoeptlons the greatest win
ners have been the greatest aires.

Therefore. the chances for suooess In

breeding draft horses are measurably,
Inoreased by the seleotlon of stallions
that have won In the show-ring or of
those most like them. It Is Impos
sible. of course, for every ons to ob
tain a great prize-winner. but by ex

amination of those great horsss and

olosely ohooslng after their type ad

vanoe Is to be made.
We are olose upon the State hlr

and horse show season. From now un-

til the International Live Stook Expo
sition Is held In Chloago. during. the
first week In December fairs will be
held almost every week at whloh great
draft horses may be seen by thaae
who go afield to learn. Never was

money spent to better advantage than
In attending a State fair or great horae
show. Money paid out for such a pur
pose must not be oonsldered as comlng'
under the head of expenses. On the

contrary. It Is well Invested. No 'nan
who Is In the business. of breeding
drafters or who contemplates �'ngaglng
In It can Invest oapltal to better 'ad

vantage than In seeing all there Is to

be seen In his line at the State fairs
and shows. It will pay him the grand
est sort of dividends.
It Is antlolpated, that the shows will

be better filled with great drafters this

year than they ever have been In any
previoUs season and that Is saying a

great deal. This will prove true per
haps more In the· Instanoe of the Per
cherons' than In any of the other
breeds. The double ohamplon 'of the'
two great Frenoh shows-at the Great
Central Show of Paris anI.! the show
ot the Frenoh Peroheron Soolety at

Mamers.,....ls a dark grey 2-year-oJd
named Guerldon. He Is a big' horse and

perhaps the hlghest-prloed one that
ever left the shores of Gaul.

-

An Ar

gentine . buyer oi'rered Mr. James B.'

McLaughlin 36,000 franos for Guerl

don, but the offer was refused. A stal
lion for whloh $7.000 has Deen refused
and which bears the distinction of, the
double ohamplonshlp at l!'ranoe's great
est shows should be a great objeot les
son. There will be many more great
horses' on exhibition this fall from the
same stable and others. Thev Will pre
sent the most admirable opportunity·
for oomparlson and seleotlon.
It Is for this reason that I urge the

advisability of attending the shows.
'].'0 examine olosely the prize-winners Is
a liberal eduoatlon In' ltself. hlxh!o
Itors ot horses are. as a rule, the most

approaohable of men and most of the

judges nowadays are freely willing to

giving their reasons for their p,aolngs
If addressed In the right way. It ,the
breeder of draft horses will but go the

right way about It, he may readily
learn why this horse Is ·preferred to
that one ar,d he wlil be the gainer ev
ilry time. He will learn why he Is morc

likely to suooeed as a breeder 11 he.
uses a prize-winner or a horse olosely
approaohlng that type than he will If
he ploks out one farther down th'�
soale of exoellenoe. JAS. HOPIIl.
Glen Ellyn. Ill.

Daroc-Jerae), Herd-Boara.

All lovers of good Duroo-Jersey
swine should 100 up the new advertise
ment this month of Mr. Ford Skeen.
South Auburn. Neb .• In whloh he offers
his three great herd-boars at private
sale. "'hen you puy a matured boar
you know· what you are getting-no
guesswork as to what he will develop
In�o; no speoulatlng as to how he
breeds nor whether' he. Is sure or not.
Besides these adiVantages, you II-re of-
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INTERSILlT! LIVE STOCK. .

AND HORSE SHOW
Stock Yards.. South St. Joseph, MOa

SEPTEMBER 24-29, 1·90Bi.
$22,000 IN Ii'REMIUMS AND PtRIZES

Reduoed Rates on all RailroadS.

w.o. Rule «Sons
Top Notcher Advance Sale.

Duroc=Jersey Hog.s
-------AT-------

Ottawa, Kans., September 20,' '06

60' head, 14 sows and gilts of Individual merit and good breeding
bred for early Ootober litters. or with litters at sldo!. sired by Top Notoh
er Advanoe 39681 by the $6.000 World's Fair Cham.plon Tlp.Top Notoher.
About 40 oholoe boars and gilts of early spring farrow. many of them
by l'op Notoher Advanoe. A seleot offering throughout. Free entertain
ment at Marsh House.

Your patronage Invited. Come gr send bids to JOhD D. SD),der, repre
sentfng' THill KANSAS FARIilBR. Free Catalogue.

w. o. RULE & SONS
Ottawa, Kansas

GLASCO'S ANNUAL FAIR AND.
IMPROVED STOCK SHOW AND SALE,

OCTOBER 2, 3, 4 aod 5

Is the Greatest Event in Central Kansas This Year

More good �took, more and better accommodations.
Several new and model attractions. Big parade.:', brass'
bands. and a baby �how. Competition optm to the w\,�ld
in each and every class. Np admittance charged to see

anything; Everything fr�e.' Wh�f!oever will may come

and enjoy th,emselv6s. Foot and ba!ket ball every day.
Big parade each day at noon and public �ale of pure
bred stock· eve ry afternoon. Come and hear auctioneers
of natiunal fame and see the best livestock the country
affords. EoJ:. catalogues. showin8;pl'eminms, br6fdi-pg of
sale animals and all other information, address

G. H. BERNARD, - - GLASCO, KAS.

Three Herd Boars at Private Sale
One of theae la Liberty Cb.Usn.el' 31:Jlit. my great Feb. 28 two·year-old by Tom Thlc.Bet

16S89. by Glendale 12271. dam, Lady Weat l[ 48340. by Duroc Challenger 11183. out of Red Perfeiltlon
2d 8:l740. a IIttar al,ter to tne,600 Improver [[. LIberty Challenger won lat prize at Nebruka8tate
Falr. 1006. In elgbleen montha claaa, altowlng at a dlatlnct dlea·lv"ntace. In age. He la a b!lar of
great. long. arCbed Ilack. line Ildn and heart. good head. bOne. feet and hama. and I. 'of great '!I.eand quality. He wlllaatiafy a moat parllcular breeder.

"

,; ...
'.

Theothert'Vohol(aar. McClel ...... 414U1.hv A Top Notcher 28723. lly Tip Top.No�Jler207:!9, alld Prtd .. 01 Lon. View 4:J38�, by Ben B. 80739. by Mlasourl Bo" 1410.5. out of a D. 't!j)ta
. d.m. Bo.h are atrong. hlgn·clu. aprlng yearlings and are wortlt the money. ,.', '.

W!�: "po.�r��:::�� Ford Skeen, South Auburn, ��"I\
..........----------........',.,.

I

\
II'
�I
'j
'I
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ten able to gain some very valuable

free aavertlslng on the strength ot
what the hog haawon It he Is a' good
one and has been. sho�'n.

Mr. Skeen' Is
offerlrig�' thus at prlv te treaty three

mighty good Indlvldu Is of top breed

Ing, tried service, and one, at, least,
that has won remarkable show honors.

The three are called Liberty Challen

ger. 31519, McClellan 41497, and Pride'
ot, Long View 45383, the first named

being he of the show-yard fame. Lib

erty Challenger Is a February 28 past
2-year-old by Tom Thickset 16689, by
old Glendale 12271 and out of Lady
West 2d 4,8340 by the worlJ.-renowned
Duroc Challenger 11163; second dam,
Red Perfection 2d 32740, the full and
litter alster to the $600 Improver 2d.

He Is a boar of fine, strong lines, big
scale, great long back, good bone and

feet. big heart girth and hams, rich
color and good typical Duroe head.
He won first place last fall at the Ne

braska State Fall' In the elghteen
mpnths class, defeating such great
bqars as Dan Patch and others, and

sliowlng at' a '..!Istlnct disadvantage In

age. He Is a hog fit to head a strict

ly high-class herd and Is one' that will
make a solid lot of money tor his

buyer. Write tor price on him and,par
ticulars. McClellan Is a March year

ling by A Top Notcher 28723, by the

old champion, Tip Top Notcher, out of

a dam by Best Top Notcher 20727. Mr.

Skeen bought him ot Seckman at the
Illinois State Fall" last tall at a good
round price. He Is a line-bred Top
Notcher, a big, thick hog on, good
bone, etc., and Is bound' to make a

stemwlnder tor size. The third boar

Is a February yearling ot flashy Char
acter, elegant lines fore and aft, fine

back, rib, side lines, strong, goo'..! legs,
nice color, and fine Dur ee head. He Is
not as large a hog as McClellan, but

Is ot cleaner, fancier style and Is a

boar to do you a lot of good. He Is

IIlred by Ben B. 30739, by the famous
Missouri Boy 14106, out of Mary Jane

87914 by old De Soto 15155. Both ot
these hogs are' priced at a figure con

sillerably lesll than that on Liberty
Challenger and are good boars. write
Mr. Skeen before you forget It If you
can use anything of the sort, mention
Ing THII, KANSAS FARMIIR. See the ad

vertisement.

, BIS Four Sale of Duroe..

The Big Four sale of Durocs, which
w.lll be held next week. should be of
more than passing Interest to breed

ers of this breed of hogs. but we wish

again to emphasize the fact that any

one w,ho wants some goo'..! stuff should
riot tall to attend these sales. The first
one In the circuit Is Ford Skeen, of
South Auburn, Neb.. who will sell on

Tnesday, September 25. His offering
WlI consist of about fifty head. com

posed of twelve March and April boars
and twenty ,gUts of some age; also ten

fall yearling sows of October farrow

and eight yea1"lIng or older sows, some

w.lth pigs at their side. This last fea

'ture should prove an attraction.

Among these older sows we may men

tion a fine Cole's Duroc yearling that

Is all right. She will have a litter by
McClellan 41497, one of the herd-boars,
he by_A Top Notcher 28723 by old Tip
Top Notcher. Some one who knows a

good thing should make a note of her

right now. Then there will be a cou

ple ot'Improver 2d yearlings, one to

have pigs by sale J.ay, the other open,
thr.t are most deslra1;lle. There wl11 be

an open yearling by old Van's Pertec

tlon, and a fine De Soto, sow. a 2-year
old that lias, proven herself a fine

breeder. She Is the dam of one of the

present herd-boars. Pride of Long View

46383. Lady Auburn 42476 by old

Prince Marti, will sell, as will several
of her pIgs, and we must .not fall to
mention 8."fine Surprise 11879 sow out

of Miss Bob 70632, The spring stuff
Is all by two herd-boars, Liberty Chal

lenger 31619 and McClellan, The first

named Is a great 2-year.old by Tom

Thickset 16589, Qut of Lady West 2d

48340, she by Duroc Challenger an'..! out

of Red Perfection 2d, the litter sister

to Improver 2d. Tom Thickset Is by
Glendale 12271. Liberty Challenger
took first at Lincoln last year In 18-

months class. defeating many well

known shown boars. He Is a hog of scale,
fi� back, good 'heart, fine head cha'r

act�, and general make-up. The fall
IItuff Is by Ben B. 30739, ,by old Mis
souri Boy 14,105. All In all, Mr. Skeen
Is consigning Ii. mighty good, service

able lot of hogs and you should be all

means attend.
The 6fferlng ot Petk Putnam & Lamb

Bros.. which will be held at Tecumseh

the next day; Is also a choice' one and
some one will be sure to get some

money-makers there: The' third m,an
In the circuit Is John Schowalter, who
will sell at Cook on'September 27. Mr.

Schowalter has always ralse'd good
ones, 'and his ofl'erlng consists of the

tops ot ,his herd; and last but not the
least will 'be Geo. F. Dorsch, who sells

at Cook on the 28th. If you can not

attend these sales In person. write f(lr
a catalogue and select your choice and

send your bid to C. E. Shafl'er. repre
sentative ot this paper, and he will

buy It for you.'
,

�d'. Herd-Header_Sprlng Fnrm
q,uallty.

During a recent visit of the writer

to Frankfort, Kans., he had the pleas
ure of looking over the well-known

herd of Poland-Chinas ot Howard

Reed. The spring crop 'of pigs that
have not been shipped out number

about ninety head. They are thrifty.
grow thy, and as even a. bunch of
spring pigs as can be found In the

West; just like "so many peas out of
the, same pod." Mr. Reed's motto and

trade mark Is "Spring Farm Quality."
This means' plenty of size with lots ot
quality a!ld finish; and with these char
acteristics necessarily come the breed

Ing. Mr. Reed has been a good patron
of the leading sales In the West dur

Ing the past few years, and without
exception he has always bought the

'best, never stopping for price If the
animal was his Ideal as to what con

stitutes a perfect Poland-China.
At the h.ead of the herd Is that great

breeding boar, Reed's O. K. 91691, a

crandson "of Simply O. K., the sweep
lltakes ,boar at Missouri, State Fall' In
1.01. 'This" boar'" has 'a. wonderfully'

'e,'·'
•

.
. ::

THE' 'KANSAS 'FAR�R
.

stron.g ,back, just like a truss bri,dge, '; pride in hili 'btillirie.� lies In the fa,ct
with _ a well-sprung rib, and a set CSf j'that he sells for' the same men year

legs and feet und.er him which are
I
after year. Below we give a list of

without fault; a typical Keen On ,head I some Of. the 'sales that have been
and elegant coat of jet black hall'; ,and booked by Colonel Burger;· and call .at

as his ofl'sprlng show he Is peerless tentton to the fact that he will be glal!
among the boars of his breed. Among, to handle bias for any breeder who

the other sires used In this crop of : '.!eslres to' buy at these sales, and can,

pigs we fln'd the great On and On, : not be present personally. The list

there being three fall yearling boars i follows: ,

'

and one gilt offered' for sale by this I October 6, R. M. Gorey, Scales, I. T.
noted hog. Other litters are by Gran- , October 16;, J. B. Myers, Canton,
Iteer, a good son of Expansion, by 'Kans., Poland-Chinas. ' ,

,

Flight Perfection, that promising )(!s- I October 17, W. J. Honevman, Madl·
chief boar, Faultless Over Chief; Prince 1

son, Kans., Poland-Chinas.

You Tell, Prince of All, and Spring ,
October 18, A. R Hoffman, Reece.

Perfection. ,Kans., Poland-Chines.

Among the sows In the herd are Miss October 20, M. O. Kilmer, McPherson,
Spring 231060, sired by U. 'a Jones, Kans., Poland-Chinas., ,

he by U. S. Tom 3d. Mr. Reed has of- October 22, J. E. Joines, Clyde,
tentimes been offered a long price for Kans., Duroc-Jerseys.
,this sow, but 'she Is one of the best October 23, John, W. Jones '" Son,
ot the brood-sow kind and has been a Concor-dia, Kans., -Duroc-Jersevs.
money-maker for him. Her offspring J October 24, Frank A. Dawley, os-
have gfven the best of satisfaction. i borne, Kans., Poland-Chinas. '

Her daughters. Sprlngslde and Sprlug- October 26, C. W, Dingman" ,Clay
time, are giving a goo'" account of Center, Kans., Poland-Chinas.
themselves In this herd. Amy Per.tec- October 27, C. A. Lewis, Beatrice,
tion and her litter sired by Elight Per- Neb., Poland-Chinas.
fection are among the best to be found; November I, ,Frank Zlm'merman,
"any old place," and are sure to find I Centerville, Kans.. Poland-Chinas.

good homes among those who are look- : November 8, F. P, Sheehy, Hume, Mo.,
Ing for the best. Old Amy, as she Is Polan\1-Chlnas. ,

called, was purchased at a long price November 13, Howard Reed, Frank-

last winter and five of her daughters fort, Kans., Poland-Chinas.
sold for nearly $600 In the same sale November H, F. R. Barrett, Cadmus,
as their mofherv- They are surely Neb., Poland-Chinas. ,

"peaches and cream." The E. L. 2d
.

November 18. G. M. Hibbard, Peok,
litter out of the great Woo\1bury sow, Kans., Poland-Chinas.

Oriel, have certainly a bright prospect November .. 17, C. G. Mills, Plea.sant
hefore them, being granddaughters and Hill, Mo.. Poland-Chinas.
sons of the renowned Perfeotion E. L. November 20" D. R. Mills, Kansas
o.nd Old Lady Lightfoot. They are des- City, Mo., Shorthorns.
tined to make their mark In some good November n, D. R: Mills, KanBa�
herd. We can not take the time to City. Herefords. '

enumerate any more, but let It suftlce' November 22, D. R. Mills, Kansas
to say that they are aU good, and It Is City, Gallowaya.
doubtful If there Is another herd In the November, 23. C. A. Shields, Derby,
West that contains the same number Kans.. Porand-Chlnns. .

of good animals as can be foun\! right November 24, Stodder '" Marshall,
here at "Spring Farm." Burden, Kans., Duroc-Jerseys.
Write Mr. Reed your wants. HI. November 27, J•• C. Caldwell, Moran,

prices are reasonable. The stock must Kans., Poland-Chinas.
be- right or you let your money back., Colonel' Burger Is always pleaseJ. to
What more coul you ask? Visit the

19lve
Inforinatlon and to book sales for

herd. You ,will truly be welcomed breeders. and he Is a hard worker In

whether you buy or not. the Interests of his patrons.

Avoca Lodge Owned tn ie_.... The Whltew.ter F.II. Stock F.rm An-

E. R. Morgan, vtce-preatdent ot the llilversarj-.
CItizens' State Bank, at Blue Rapids, Just fifty years agoo,' In 1856. Colonel
Kans" and owner of the largest Here- J. W. Robison, Of Eldorado, Kana, be

ford herd In this State, recently pur- gan business as a breeder and Import
chased for $40.000 Avoca Lodge, the fa- er of Percheron horses. In commem

mous farm which J. J. Brown Improved oration of this event he. In cooperation
at tremendous expense two years ago with his son, J. C. Robison, has Issued

last spring. anJ. at which Mrs. Brown a souvenir 'catalogue of their great
used to entertain her friends of Den- Percheron farm at Whitewater Falls
ver's aristocratic society all that sum- near Towanda, Kans. This souvenir I�
mer. a mnrvel of the printers' art, and a

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Intend to make history,' v.ery briefly told. of one of the

the lodge Into a summer home and will most successful breeding eatabtlsh
spend two or three months there each menta In the United States.. This book

year. Mrs. Morgan Is the daughter of Is Illustrated with portraits of a num

the late, I. D. Yarlck, one of the best- bel' of the famous animals belonging
known stockmen In Kansas. She Is a to the herd. Of course the great Ca
woman of considerable wealth In her sino (4nHI2) 27830 appears promlnent
own r.1ght, accustomed to entertalnlngi Iy as he" shouM. As this great horse

and when she Is at Avoca Lodge wll: won flr�t prize In 'class and the re-

have heuse parties most of the time. serve cliamplonshlp at' the Louisiana

Mr. Morgan 'has just come from the Purchase Exposition, as he has won

State Fall' at Lincoln, Neb:, where- his inore prlzf'!s In 'Fro.nce and America

chief stock bull, Onward 18th, captured than any living Percheron. and as his

first prize, and his herd took the fee Is the highest, of anv horse ot his

sweepstakes. He also carried off four- breed In America, he Is entitled to a

teen premiums. Mr. Morgan gives per- prominent place In, tlils souvenir or In

sonar supervision to his .cattte, and a any other publication pertaining to

manager carries out his designs. From Percheron history. Cashio Is a magnt
October 5 to 12, his cattle will be ficent black of fine contour and splen
pronilnent In the show-ring at the did action. He was' sired by Theudls

American Royal cattle exhibition. (40871) :15015, he by Beslque (19602),
Avoca Lodge -Is one of the best-Im- he by Brilliant 3d (2919),1116, he by

proved places near Denver. But eight Fenelon (38, 2682, he by Br1lliant

miles out In the Bear Creek Valley, (755),!lI71 he by 'Brilliant (756) 1899.

with the Pioneer. Mirror, and Samlng- From this brief portion ot his pedigree,
ton Irrigation ditches running through

I It will be seen that 'Casino Is an In

It. the land Is very rich and productive. tensely bred Brilliant. His dam Is Ju

For the 'last year the farm has been the blne (17715) by Favorl (12874) by Brll-
property of A. J. Jarmuth. lIant (756) 1899. Second dam, Pauline

There Is a $10000 house a pressed- (485.5) by Bayard (715) 26, he by Fa-

brick barn, house for the workmen, a vorl (711). ThlrJ. dam Rosette be-

. grana-ry. a cumpletely equipped black- longing to M. Hubert. In France Ca

smith house, Including forge, a.n arte- sino stood at the head of the most not

sian well and a $5.000 chicken-house, ed stud In that country, and was ,a

two stories high and 100 feet long on prize-winner before his Importation to

the place. The chicken-house Is steam- America. He comes of a family ot

heilted. contains nlile Incubators 'an'd prize-winners, bot'h here and In France.

holds 10.000 chlck,ens. ',One of his l;lrothers won In the, Paris

MT., Morgan has bought the farm Exposllton' In 1900 and later stood first

complete Including all the stock. In class at the Chicago International.
, In 1901 his sire won first prize for stllll

lion and four,of his get .and two of his
Colonel Lale Burs,er. brothers won first' prizes In the 2-year-

That Colonel 'Lafe Burger, ot Well-
old: and 3-year-old classes respectively,

I K I 1 I
and one o� them WIlS grand champion

ngton, ana., s a popu 114' auct oneer, stallion" any .age. CAalno naB about 60
and that he Is getting his full share :.1,; k

'f"'"
I hi' d

ot the, business of. selling. pure-bred
first anll ,sweepsta eS'llr zes'to s cre -

It In ATDerlca.
. ,

Other animal's of note showri In the
souvenir are the'champlo,n ,herd at the
American Royal of 1905, the champion
group ot 5 stallions at the Kansas
State Exposition of 1906, the champ�on
group of 5' mares at the American

Royal 1905; the first-prize ,3-year-old

m!l-r��,\.the
first-prize stallion q(llt, the

first,;;' rlze 4-ye'ar-old mare,
. 'I8.nd: the

chai;l\' Ion mare any age 'at :the, .;t:;.o.uls
lana PUrchase Exposition; .ana las,t, but
1I0t lekst, the grand OliI mal't;l, 'Rosa
Bonheur, who Is a prize-winner In ·both
France 8,)'ld America and the' dam of
many of .'the best things, ever' bred, on
WhiteWater .Falls Farm. The ,souvenir
also' contiLlns views about the 12,000-
acre farm and also portraits of Col. J.
W. Robison,. whose ,50th anniversary
as a breeder Is celebrated, and of his

son, J. C. Robison, who· Is the resident

manager at Towanda, Kans. While the
work of making this costly souvenir
hits been well done. and It Is a thing
of beauty, the fact remains that It but
feebly portrays the beauties that are

to ,be seen In the living, horses . .-

,A. Great County Fair.
That the county tall' Is, not a thing

of the past Is evidenced by the RepUb
lic County Fall' held at Belleville,
Kans., last week. Republic County Is

! not only an agricultural district, but
It, Is the home of more than a score of
breeders who 'have a .State reputation,
and. each one made: ,a ,special efl'ort ,to
make the: fall' ,a success, :wIth, the re
sult that RepubUc,County now stands
at the head of' the, .1Ist of successful
fairs which have. heen held this year.
Not only were the stock ,exhibits fine,
'but the agricultural pr,oducts displayed
were among the beaLwe eyer saw. ' In
the swine' department ,there was prob
ably the hottest competition; 239 hogs

live-stock Is shown, by the following
partial list of the fall sales that he haS
booked. The Colonel has booked more

sales this fall than he has ever had bil
fore at this time of year, and'stlll thl!Y
come. There Is probably no other aup
tioneer In the bUsiness who has work,ed
up such a good trade In such a shott
time as has Colonel Burger, and he has
excellent reason to feel proud ot his
lIuccess. 'Another reason" for"'hill" just

('
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STOLL'S STAY· THERE
EAR MARK

The bellt aDd clleapellt ear·mark
made. It PO_Sell more pOints of
mfrlt tban aDl otber make.

'

8eDd
for samples. •• C. lilli, "'trlet, Ii.�,

Sanitary Hog Troughs
Will Dot :rult or rot out aDdwlillut a IU.

tlma. Every breeder sbould UIIII &hem.
Prices fl!l'Dl.bed on application. .'. ,'.

Blue Valley·.fg. Company
..anhattan, Kan•••

THE'HAPPY KOG"
AT

KILLS
ALL KINDS OF

LICE
AND

PARASITES
At your
I)r��gist:s
Write for
'FRfE Booklets :�A

10 �

PARKE ..DAVlS &CO.
DET,R01T.MICH.

Ne..WVORK. CHICAO'O
"ANSASCITV ST. '-OUIS
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being entered for the honors. Stylish
Perfection carried oft ftrst and, sweep
st&kes over all competing anlmll-ls. He
was the 'first 'and sweepstakes boar at
Nebras� this Yo1lar and was purchased
by H. B. Walters, otWayne, Kans., who
showed him here. Perfection Is sim
ply a wonner tor smoothness and all
the qualities that go to make up a

prize-winner. In the other Poland
China classes the awards were as fol
lows:
, Sow over 24 months, entries 6-Fllrst
to J. A. Mosher; second to H. B; Wal-
ters; third to O. B. Smith. "

, Sow over 18 months, entries z,._Flrst
to Geo. Smlthi' second to James Mosher.
Sow under 2 and over 6 months, en

tries 16-Flrst to F. C. Swlarclnsky;
second to F. C. Swlerclnsky; thlrd'to
H. B. Walters.

' ,

Sow under 6 months, entries 10-
First to H. B. Walters. e' ,

, Best tour swine any age get of' one
sow-James MIosher. '

" ,

Best foul' swine the get at one boar
-James Mosher. .,'
Best boar over 24 months, entries'5-

First to H. B. Walters; second to F.
C. Swlerclnsky: third to Jensen ,& Soh.
Boar under 18 months and over 12,

entries 9-Flrst to H. B. Walters; sec

ond to W. H. Buflen ; third to F., C.
Swlerclnsky. ' '

.

Boar under 12 and over 6 months
First to O. B. Smith; second to James
Mosher; third to O. B. Smith.
Boar under 6' months, entries 10-

First to,W. H. Bullen; second to James
Mosher; third to H., B. Walters.
In

.

the Duroc-Jersey class tho hon
ors were dlv,lded between Ward Broth
ers, at Republic; F. P. Teagarden, of
Wayne; and John Joines,' of Clyde,
Kans. Model H., the boar belonging
to Ward Bros., and who got fourth
place at Lincoln, won first and sweep
stakes In his class.
" In the cattle department J. M. Baker,
Narka, Kans., carried away the .major
Ity of the ribbons of Shorthorns, and
Dick Ward, at Belleville, on Aberdeen
Angus. The' breeders of Republic
County believe they can compete ,'WIth
any county In Kansas on live stock, as
:Well as farm products, and they chal
lenge any county In the State to show
against them, the losers to pay the
cost of the exhibit.

The .J. J. Maaon Sale of Shorthorns;
Do not forget the very Important

sale of Shorthorhs to be held by J. J.
Mason at Overbrook, Kans., on Tues
day, September 25, and do not forget
that Mr. Mason has good cattle to sell.
He has made arrangements wltn the
Missouri Pacific Railroad so that par
ties leaving Topeka can start at 7. :30
a. m. and start from Overbrook In the

return at 6' p. m, Parties from the
south. can reach the farm In ample Ume
for the sale. Carriages will be pro
vided for those who go to Carbonda.le,
and passengers on the Santa' Fe can

reach Lomax In time to connect with
the Missouri Pacific. Forty-two' ani
mals are catalogued of which seven

are bulls. These bulls are Ril guar
anteed breeders and were sired by
Lord, of Grassland 18875jJ Gran'd Baron
199624, and Lovely's Knight 171595.
These bulls were bred by T. J. 'Wor
nail & Son, of Liberty, Mo.; Andrew

Pringle, of Eskridge, Kans.; and
Purdy Bros., Harris, Mo. A consldar
able proportion of the cows and heif
ers were also sired by Lord ,of Grass
land, though Lord Elmer 129242, bred by
F. Bellows, Maryville,' Mo.; Baron of
Vlnewood 5th lW9476, bred by-: -Keller
man & Son, Moun'd City, Kans.: Nor
wood Standard 126394, bred by V. R.
Ellis, Gardner, Kana.; Lavender Vis
count 124765, bred by S. F. Lockrldga:
and Golden Victor 86744, bred by Col.
W. A. Harris, are some of the famous
breeders and bulls represented In the
herd. Ther.e will be seven calves at
foot by the herd-bull, Regulus 217112!who was also bred by T. J. Wornal
& Son, an'd sired by ImR. Conqueror
14904M. Last week we had some snap
shot views of the herd-bull and some

of tha sale cattle. As these.. .;iews were

taken during a rain storm, they hardly
did justice to the cattle, while are real

ly a very useful lot and very highly
bred. Col. Geo. P. Bellows, of Mary
ville, Mo., will conduct the sale and
will be glad to handla bids for anyone
who may not be' able to atten'd In per
son. Remember the date and be pres
ent. If you see these cattle, you will
want them.

--------------

Royalty at St. Joaeph.
General Manager M. B. 'Irwin, oll the

Interstate Live Stock and Horse Show,
makes the following announcement:
"The motnagement of the Interstate

Live Stock and Horse Show .takes
pleasure In announcing that It has, se
cured for entry and exhibition at 'the
St. Joseph Show, September 24 to 29,
a draft from the royal stud of King
Edward VII, of England. and also a

draft from· the stud of Lord Rothschll'J.,
of England. The horses are all
Shires and this particular breed Is
considered the best draft horse In Eng
land. Tho ones above referred to are

the best of their kind. Kln,g Edward
has a number of these horses In the
royal stud at Sandrln,gham, and takes
great personal Interest In' them.' 'The
ones to be exhibited here were sent by
him to Canada for exhibition at the
great Dominion Fair at Toronto, and
the fairs at Ottawa, the capital, and at
London. They come direct from Lon
'don, to St. Joseph where they will be
ex'hlblted for the first time In the
Unltad States. Lord Rothschild 'Is

equally IntArested, and the nine horses
to be exhibited lIi'St. Joseph are ,pal't
ly from each stud.
"We have made' every effort ·to care

for them, having a special building
with large box stalls for their-use, and
so arranged ,that the' public will have
every facility for seeing them, At the
Canadian fairs, the buildings where
these horses were exhibited were so

crowded that It was almost Impossible
to get near them. We have things ar

ranged here so that It wHl be easy 'and
..afe for:anyone.' r'
, "Tills particular bunch ,of horses will
furnish a great study, 'as, In thalr
ranks, every age Is represented from a

4-months-old foal to an aged stallion.
There Is .1l1so a palr,Df,geldlngs, welgh
Ing nearly 6,000 pounds, and perfect as

Work horses; In other .words, :therll IS"a
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I hiHog Cholera
KillS'
Hog'
IJce'

It Is coming. In hundreds of places' hogs I'� dying.
Yours may be at�ked tomorrow.
The time to begin the fight is right now, before It

gets into your herd. It is a much easlor thing to ward oft
hog cholera than, to cure it -when it once gets a start. ,It Is known tbat cholera Is.produced by a little germ. Itls
amighty difficult thing for tbis germ to get a hold if'the
hog's general health is Teally good and his surroundings
perfectly sanitary. ' I

It's the unsanitary pen and the hog out of Condition the.t
disease germs swt upon. That is not only the teaching
of the books, but it is common experience and it is common
sense. ,",

.

That'swhy the cholera attacks'one herd of hogs and skips
the next. It doesn't just happen 80; you can see the reason

for it.
'

And you can see, too, how,you may surely enable your
hogs to escape the plague by a little care and attention.

ZenAle:urn Creates 'Anti- '

". Cholera ,ConditiOlls.
It is sure death to disease germs wherever it Is used.

,
It not only prevents cholera but it arrests its progress and

cures when it has once taken hold of the herd.
.,

.

•

For many years It has been the remedy employed by far
mers. feeders, veterinarians and others to create and main
tain healthy conditions in animals and their surrounding.
and to ward off contagious diseuses.

Forty-three Agricultural Colleges are now using and
recommending Zenoleum. '

Can you afford to take the chances of losing the whole
or a part of your herd from the disease now going the
ro�� .

'

Zenoleum gives :you assurance of safety.' The cod of
what 'ou will use III notbing compared to, what ,you will
lose i the cholera strik_es your herd.

Most Dealers sen Zenoleom.
On.SaIlDn ZenDleum. Expre,u prepatd. �l."O'

FI",,, SaIlDtu./r"IShtprepald.�6.2"
, Buy a gallon and note its effects. Don't fail to uk for
copy of "Piggle's Troubles," a 64·page book 1llled,with
valuable information.

"

ZENNER DISINFECI'ANT CO.,
81 ...layeHe Avenue, De�It, Mlcldgaa.

-chance to study the Shire horse in' ev
ery form, from a suckUng colt ,up to
the mature animals of both sexes. In
the bunch above quoted, ihere are

weanltnga.' yearUngs, 2-year-oldB, and
3-year-olds, and aged horses, and each
Is a selected specimen from the great
est studs In the world. We are wUl
Ing to go on record to this effect, hav
Ing seen the horses' ourselves.','

,
American Royal, Hereford••

Regarding the sale of Herefords to
be held October 12 at Kansas Ctty, Mo.,
during the American Royal Live Stock
Show, .not very much. need be said as

,the cattle will speak, for themselves
and one needs only to see them to ap-
preciate them'.

'

Much cane has been exercised In' se
lecting the animals for this Important
sale, and breeders who are contemplat
Ing buytng' a few heifers or a good
herd-header ,can find just what they
want by attendtng this sale. Every
bull that appears In the catalogue Is
good enough to go to the' head of some
herd, and the females wHI be a credit
�q any herd to which they may go.
lf you would like to have a catalogue

aliliiiriptive of these 'animals, Secretary
C. R. Thomas, 221 West, 12th St., Kan
sas Ctty, Mo., will take pleasure. 1m
sending dne upon, application.

GoDlp About Stock.
,

Th,e Fisher Live Stock, Company" of
Hastings, Neb., write us that they are
now filling 'many orders 'for pigs. If
you want any -animals of O. I. C. breed
Ing, tt will pay you to write them.

U. S. Ison, Butler, Mo. who owns 'the
great son of Chief Perfection 2d, Dls
patcher.z...Will hold a sale ot fashionably
bred roland-Chinas, November 30.
Write Mr.' Ison for catalogue.

George W. Wright, Windom, McPher
son County, Kansas the owner ot Pur
piebloom herds of Shorthorns and Po
land-Chinas, reports the sale of a cow
and calf ,for ,190; alsO two boars.
There are plenty of good bargains left
for other' buyers.

'

We aJ,'e In receipt at an attractive
little book, Issued by The Fisher Live
Stock Company, of Hasthigs, Neb.,
which tells all about their '0. I. C.
hogs. It Is a very Interesting, book and
should be In the hands of everyone
who contemplates the purchase' of O.
I. C. swine. Send for It to Fisher Live
Stock Co., Hastln,gs" Neb.

One of' the leading Heretord sales to
be held thl" year will be that ot E., R.
Morgan, proprietor of the Capital
Bluff Hereford Farm at Blue Rapids,
Kans., o,!l December 19. Mr. Miorgan is
too well known to need any introduc
tion to the publ1c. He Is one ot the
best-known breeders of Hereford cat
tle and his offering w1ll be one of the
greatest of the year. FUe, your appli
cation now for a catalog,ue. .

_'_

No breeder of Holstein cattle Is bet
ter known In the West than C. F.
Stone, of Peabody. Ha Is ari old-time
breeder who has beeIi in the show-ring
with representatives of 'his herd for
more than a fifth of a century. This
year he showed' cattle at the great
Iowa State Fair and won prizes as fol
lows,: Second on a.ged bull, first on

2-year-old bull, first, and fourth on bull
calf, first, third" and sixth on aged
cow, first on 2-year-old helfer, first on
yearling helfer, first and third on heif
er calf, first on exhibitor's herd, second
on breeder's young' herd, first and third
on get of sire, first and second on pro
duce of cow, champion cow any age,'

Angus Auction nt the American Royal.
Leading Western breeders of Aber

deen-Angus are consigning to the auc

tion under the auspices of the Ameri
can Aberdeen-Angus Breeders' Associa
tion on October 9 during the American
Royal. The sale Is not crowded with
ontrles and the quaUty of the ,offering
Is beHeved to be rather better than has
usually b'een offered' at Kansas City.
About thirty head are catalogued and
theY, are such as do cre'Jlt to this cele
brated breed and Include' representa
tives of the Blackbird, Queen Mother,
Coquette, Nosegay" and· other noted
strains. Several show animals are In
cluded. The following consignors' con
tTltiute the cattle: 'T. J. McCreary,
Highland, Kans.; Omer. ,Catterson,
Jl[aryv111e" Mo.; R. ,S. Wllllam,l!, Li�,erty,

Mo.; W. J. Miller, Newton, Iowa' Paul
M. Culver, Edgel·ton, Mo.; Berry Lucas,
Hamilton, Mo.; W. F. Eckles, Green
City, Mo.; and McAdam Bros., Holton
Kans. The catalogue can be secured
by addressing W. C. McGavock, Spring
field, Ill.

On December 11 and 12 next, at Kan
sas City Fine Stock PavlUon, there
will be held another of those great Ar
mour-Funkhouser sales ot Hereford
cattle. While the catalogues are not
yet Issued, It Is safe to say that the
offering from both these famous herds
wlll be' fully equal If not superior to
anything previously offered. Mr. Ar
mour's consignments heretofore have
been largely of Imported' animals with
a goodly mingling of those of his own

breeding. Mr. Funk,houser's offering
was very largely of his own breeJln'g
and, the get of his famous .bulls. In
this sale we presume his estate will
be represented In much the same way
and with the same breeding arid Indl
vldual1ty as would have been true had
ho lived. At any rate, It would be dif
ficult, If not Impossible, to find a place
where so wide a range of breeding
would be represented and all of It good
�s in this sale. The Armour-Funk
houser sales have long been famous
and each one marks an event In Here,
ford history In America. Further In-
formation in regard to these herds and
this sale wUl appear In THE KANSAS
FARMER.

.

We desire to call the attention of our
readers to the advertisement of G. W.

Wlltseh of Dawson, Neb., which starts
with t Is Issue. Mr. Wiltse has a very
fine lot of Poland-China hogs and his
spring pigs are as fine a lot as we
have seen this year. They are sired
by WUtse's Tecumseh and Expansion
Chief, two big-boned boars that are
hard to beat. and out of such sows
as Lassie's' Perfection 67476 by Chief
Perfe!)tion 3d, Black Chief's Lady 2d,
and other goo'd ones by Prolific 34870
and Prince Henry 28516. Mr. Wiltse
has about 20 good boars which he now
wishes to sell at private sale, and ev

ery animal which he ships w1l1 be
gUaranteed just as represented. He
also has a yearling boar sired by Ma
jor M. and out of a granddaughter of
Trenton's Sunshine that he will sell
right. Nebraska has become noted for
the great size of her hogs and the pro
lificness of her sows, and the pigs
which Mr. Wiltse Is offering are as

good as the best. In his spring litters
10 sows farrow-e'd' 86 pigs, all the big,
heavy-boned kind that the farmers like
to raise. Read his advertisement In
this paper and write him.

Have you yet received the catalogue
of E. E. Axline's sale of Poland-Chinas
to be held at Oak Grove, Mo., October
8, ·the first day of tha American Royal
Show?,"1f : not, a postal addressed to
him, mentioning, THE KANSAS' FARMER,
w111" bring 'It, QY .return maU. Mr. Ax
line has undoubtedly selected for this
offering ,a bunch' of gUts' and boars of
more quality, and ,breed character than
any of the great sale 'offerings he has
sold' haretoforl!, and. breeders that have
attended his former sales know Mr.
Axline's reputation for putting up es

pecially good ones. This offering con
sists of' 20 fall gUts, 20 spring gUts,
and ,20 spring' boars.

'

They are sired by
Missouri, Keep On, Stylish Perfection,
Mr. Axline's. great herd-boar, Prince
Alert, A. H. Perfection, Meddler,
Proud . Perfection, and the old king,
Chief Perfection 2d. This offering has
been personally Inspected, and our
readers can rest assured that bids can
be sent to John D. Snyder or the other
auct.loneers with the assurance of get
ting something especially good and
buying from one of the most appre
c;:lated bree'ders In the business.

L. H. Sullivan" Cedarvale, Kans., Is
announcing a dispersion of his Canay
Valley Herd of Hereford cattle to be
held October 5 and 6, 1906. The dIs
persion of this good 'herd Is made nec

essary by the continued 111 health of
members o,f Mr. Sullivan's famUy, and
wlll afford an oPPol·tunlty for braeders
to add good animals combining pedi
gree and Individual merit to their
herds, and an especially good oppor
tunity for young breeders to start
herds. Mr. Sull1van, in starting the
herd some eight years ago, bought his
founJation stock of such breedars as
James A. Funkhouser, W. S. Van Natta
o!I:, S!)n, .Scott & Marsh, yv. H. Curtice,

I. Mor. Blind' Horsls For SpecliloOpbthalmla
Moon BUndn_ and Otlll

er RorA lily",", lIAR..V Co .. IowaClty.la.. bav•• CDn

For $1 00 Youcankeepyourberd ofboga
I

free from lcourl for alx monthl.
Write for full partloulara, or or·

dernow. AC1RTCULTURAL REM.II;DY CO., 628
KaD.OJ! Avenue. Topeka. Kan....

0.,�D, howe"er'lne)<p8rlence4,'
08D ieadil., cure either dIieue with ,

Flemlnll·s
Fistaia and Poll Evil Care'
_..... 1.... old_ t••t ... IUe<l ......
.............e<l. £au .nd Ilmplel no

cuttln_1 jun a little .ttentlon e......., 11ft..
4.}'_Dd .,ou. _ODeT ....n.e<llf It ......
.-0.. Onreoo moot0_wlthlD tblTt,.duL

'

180,,11111 the ho..... lOand and IIIIOOtIl. All
partloiil.... _Io.n In

I'�.!?��-:;'"tl"';::."
Wrlte ". for a ,.,._ .....,.. NlnetY..tx
_ oooerlnll more than. handred' yet.
erln.l'1 Illbteota. nurabl., boand, iJ>,
deaed and II ultrated.

I'LEMING BR08•• ClIo_Iete,
818 n..o. 8teak Y...... CIlI_ n1

I .heep
SHEEP FOR SALE

240 breeding ewea, age 2 to 6 Y8U1l. 10 pound
sboarere. 80 spring Iambe. Price of _"'", ".60;
Iambe 12,110. Hlgb grade .Merinos. J. B. WIlBOn,
Augu.ta, Kan••

VINEWOOD SHROPSHIRES.
The leading flock In the
ltate, large alze and good
form, atrong constitution.

��:eiir.e::.�gt!� vo�7:
.tandlng cbaracterlltlce of
all our Imported and bome

, bred ramI and ewes. All

!��":!��. and .

rea47 for

0'10. 1'. DLL'BB,lIIAlf, ,)[ound City; ][anl.

THE GILA COUNTY�NGORA GOAT CO.
of Glob•• Arlzon••

Have all kinds of goats for Bale. We bave 800 reg
Istered Angora goats, 9,000 graded Angora goaarand
1:100 .Mexican and milk goats. making In all 11,000 to
pick from"andwlll.ell palre or car load 101B. We
bave anytblng you "ant In tbe goat line. Write
for prlcea F. O. B. GLOBE. We have also 10,000
sbares for sale yet. In our Goat Co. Write for book·
let .. We paid 20 per cent IaIIt year. Good references.

... R. BARNETTE, M.r.

_ 2941
BI4daa If__,.1IIt lPltop
EII")ope IlD4 aU otliel' Itl.. of OA&J)8
load Pnlmlam ArtIcles. Sampl. Albaa

of PIDMt Card. aDd D� �mIQ. 1Jat. all ....
t_lltamp. own OABDOOIIPAlIT,CADI&,OBlo.

of Kentucky, from whom was secured
the herd-bull, Beau Donald 4th" the
sire ot all the younger cattle In the
sale. Mr. SulUvan refused an offar of
$1,000 for this great son of Beau Don
ald. The first crop of this bull's heif
ers were sold to a Canadian- breeder,
and the' ne:x;t year's crop of 20 head are
bred to the other herd-bull that Is to
sell In the sale. This Is Disturbance,
a Don Carlos bred bull, bought of J.
M. Curtice, of Kansas City, as a calf
for $1,100, to be used on the Beau Don
ald heifers. Mr. Sullivan's' cattle pos
sess size and thick-fleshing character,
so Jesirable ·In aU beef-producing cat
tle, the cows weighing up to 1,860
pounds. This Is an opportunity to
start a herd or secure herd-bull mate
rial or additional females of grea.t
breeding and merit. The dispersion Is
entire, Be sura you have' the c8ita
logue, and watch next Isaue for add'l
tional announcement.

Can�rol Curea Cancer.
Dr. L. T. Le,ach, of Indlanapol1s, rnd.,

reports the Jlscovery. of Cancerol.
Which readily cures all ,forms ot can
cer and tumor. It has cured many
very bad cases without pain or dis
figurement. His new book with full
report sent free to tha aftllcted.
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(I9»�:�i:iHODle DepartDl,ents
OOlJDUCTJIID B� BUTH OOWGILL

���8:8:8:I�8:8:8:I��
children I� ack,nowledglng their great
American father. I did not wish to em

barrass them with the Spaniards. for
It was the, wish of, the Americans that

their' red brethren should remain

peaceably around their own flres. and

not embroil themselves In any disputes
between the white people. and that for

fear the Spaniards might return there

In. force again. I returned their flag.'
but with the mjuuctton that it should

never be hoisted again during our

stay., At this there was a general
shout of applause. and the charge was

particularly attended to."

Whell Jlmm.,. Come. from Scbool.

When Jimmy comes from school at

four,
J-e-r-uTs-a-l-e-m! how things begin
To wh�rl and buzz and bang, and

And b�f�hten up from roof to floor!
'The dog that all day long has lain

Upon t!)'e, back porch wags his tall
And leaps and barks and begs again

The last scrap In the dinner pall.
'When Jimmy comes from school.

The .eupboard latches clink a tune,
And mother from her k,nlttlng stirs

To tell that hungry boy of hers
That supper will be ready soon;
And then a slab of pie he takes,

,

A cooky and a quince or two,
And for the breezy ba�p-yard ,\,reak�1

Where everything cries, How dr. do?When Jimmy comas from schoo.

The rooster on the garden fence
Stirs up and down and crows and

As I�rg:sknows, or thinks he knows.
He. too. Is of some consequence.
The guineas join the chorus. too.

And just beside the window sill
The red bird. swinging out of view,

On his high' perch begins to trill,
When Jimmy comes from school.

When Jimmy comes from school, take
carel

Our hearts begin to throb and quake
With life and joy. and every ache

Is gone before we are aware.

The earth takes on a richer hue.
A softer lIgt falls on the flowers,
And overhead a brIghter blue

Seems bent above this world ot, ours.
When Jimmy comes from school.

":"James Newton Matthew.

Flair »a.,..

... "But that flag. you keep It flying.
If that flag goes down to ruin,
,Time will then, without warning,
Turn the 'dial back to midnight, "

And the world must walt till morning.

Next week we celebrate an event

that Is worthy of our pains and

thought-that of the unfurling of our

beloved emblem of freedom and lIbarty

for the flrst time over the broad prairies
of our belov,ed State. It will have b"len

one hundred years since, through the

efforts and Influence of Zebulon Pike,
the explorer and soldier, the flag of our

Union was flrst planted on Kansas 3011.

It occurred about three years after, "the
Louisiana Purchasa, and about fifty
flve years before Kansas became a

State. T'hls transpired September 29,

1806; at the village of the Pawnee Re

public, the site of which Is near Re

public City, Republic County, and Is

now marked by a granite' shaft In the

center of eleven acres, surrounded by
an Iron fence. The ground was given
by Elizabeth Johnson, of Courtland.

'rhls flag Incident Is Interesting as given
by Pike himself as follows:

"Sept. 29. Held our grand council

with the Pawnees, at which were pres

ent -not less than 400 warriors, the cir

cumstances of which were extremaly

Interesting. The notes I took on my

grand council held with the Pawnee

Nation were seized by the Spanish Gov

arnment, together with all my speeches
, to the different nations. But It may be

Interesting to observe here, In case

they should never be returned, that the

Spaniards had,left several of their flags
In this village, one of which was un

furled at the chief's door the day of

the grand council; and that among va

rious demands and charges I gave them

was, that the said flag shouJd be de

liver-ed to .. me� and.. one_of the United

States flags be received and hoisted In

Its place. This probably was carrying
the pride of nations 'a little too far. as

there had so lately been a larli\'e force

of Spanish cavalry at the village. which

had made a great Impression on the'

minds of the young men as to their

power, consequence. etc., which my ap

pearance, with twenty Infantry, was

by no means calculated to remove.

"After the chiefs had replied to the

various parts of my discourse, but were

silent as to the flag, I again reiterated

the demand for the flag, adding, 'that It
was Impossible for the nation to have

two fathers; that they must either be

the children of the SpanJards, or ac-

,knowledge their Amerfcan father."

After a silence of some time an old man

arose, went to the door, took; down the

Spanish fiag, brought It and laid It at

my feet; he then received the American

fiag, and elevated It on the staff which

,had lately borne the standard of his

Catholic majesty. This gave great sat
Isfaction to the Osage and Kansas,
both of whom decidedly avow them
selves to be under American protec
tion. Perceiving ,that every face In the

council was clouded with sorrow, oS If

, some 'great national calamity were

I 'about to befall them, I took up the
contested colors, and told them that os

they hac! shown themselves dutiful

There have been many heroes In con

nection with this fiag. Indeed, that Is

one reason why, It Is so dear to every

American. It tells of deeds of daring,
of bravery, of loyalty to our country,
of lives endangered and sacrificed for

right and justice. We should not now

lose sight of the hero of this event

Lieutenant Zebulon M. Pike. He was

one of the early explorers of Kansas,
and made two expeditions. The first

was by water from St. Louis to the
head waters of the Mississippi and re

turn. The other was from St. Louis

west, exploring the Arkansas River.

This Is the one which enacted the

event which Is so Interesting to Kan

sas people at the present time. Pike

was born at Lamberton, N. J., April
27, 1779. He was a soldier of some

note, being a brigadier general on the
northern frontier In the war of 1812.
He was killed on the 27th of April.
11113, by a magazine explosion In a.

fight with the British. In an address

Noble L. Prentls speaks eloquently of

him. He says:

"A ,writer, who has vlsted that quiet
spot on the lake shore, where so many

years ago they laid him down to sleep,
described the wooden, monument erect

ed to his memory and the memory of

those who died with him as a worn.

defaced. shattered, broken, and forgot
ten thing. And yet he has another

monument. an. eternal monument,
erected' by the hand of God; and may

we not hope that In our day, when old

stories are being retold, when men are

recalling the brave days of old, when

history Is being written as It never

was before that the name of Pike may

cmerge fra'm the mist of forgetfulness,
even as comes at sunrise from out the

darkness, the brightness and the

whiteness, the beauty and the glow of
the peak that bears his name."

Our fiag goes marching on and Kan
sas Is 110t far In the rear. Let me

quote from an address by Geo. W. Mar
tin.

_ secretary of the State Historical

Society, which he delivered September
29, 1900, at the village of Pawnee Re

public. He has it In a nutshell, as

follows:
"The world moves, and Kansas has

had a conspicuous place In front of the

proc.esslon from the time she fired the
first shot In the battla to wipe out hu
man slavery, back�ng this with more

volunteers In, the Civil War than she
had voters. down to the hour when
the Twentieth Kansas blazed the way
for 'Old Glory' In the Orient. Kansas
In the '60's and (he early '60's present
ed-t,we-v�ewe--&Re-&f-belmt'T' and g I all�

deur, and the other of barrenness and

desolation. The former never faded,
whlie the other worried the homestead
er struggling 'for SUbsistence. No por
tion of Western Kansas at any time
looked so desoiate as did 'Johnson and

Douglas Counties when I walked across

them forty-thre'e years ago. If so,
then what must have, been the drear
Iness of this region when Pike, full of
God-given patriotic Inspiration, with
r.bout twenty men, In the f,ace of sev
eral hundred savages and over 300

Spaniards lurking around In the vlcln,

Ity, pulled down their flag and raised
the stars and stripes? We must ac

count tor what we do, and I believe
the pioneers and people of Kansas, as

Pike looks down on us from heaven.
can 'meet his eye and say we have kapt
faith with the fiag."

DOIl't Sllub the Do.,..,
Don't snub a boy because' he wears

shabby clothes. When Edison, the In
ventor, first entered, Boston he wore a

pair of yellow linen breeches' In the
depth of :wInter.

' ,

Don't snub a boy because of the Ig
norance of ,his parents. Shakespeare,
the world's, poet, was the son 'of a man

who was 'unable to write his oW'n nam'e.
Don't snub a bo_y because hi. home

�"'ARMER

Is plain and unpretending. Abraham

Lincoln's eal'ly home was a log cabin.
Don't snub a boy because he ChOOSeR

an humble trade. The author of the

"Pilgrim's Progress" 'was. a tinker.
.

Don't snub a boy because of dullness

In his lessons. Hogarth, the celebrat

el\ painter and engraver, was a stupid
boy at his books.
Don't snub a boy because he stut

ters. Demosthenes, the great orator of
Greece, overcame a harsh and stam

mertng' voice.. '

Don't snub him for any reason. Not

only because he may some day outstrip
you In the race of life, but because It

Is neither kind, nor right, nor Chris

tian.

With Rev. Sbeldoll Oil HI. Vacatloll.

The Rev. C. M. Sheldon, who' has
been on a short vacation trip, writes

an Interesting letter to the Top.eka
Herald, which I take pleasure In giv
Ing the readers of THill KANSAS FARMIIIR

a. chance to peruse. It Is as follows:

Marquette, Mich.-Pittsburg, Pa., has
had newspaper notoriety of late. I do

not expect to add to It, except to say

I have never seen more miles of sa

loons anywhere than I saw during a

street-car ride Saturday night down

Penn Avenue, one of the principal
streets of the city. For three miles the

saloons average four to a block. In

front of every bar was a long row of

men, and In front of many bars there

were three rows. Outside the tene

ment houses, which are sandwiched In

among the saloons, I saw hundreds of
women. sitting on the steps or on the
sidewalk curb holding sickly looking
babies, while the husband and father !

.was enjoying himself In the "poor
man's club." ,If the poor man must

have s: club and a drink, why not the

poor woman? Yet cities like Pittsburg
make laws forbidding women to enter

a saloon, If anyone suffers from the
horrible tenement life, such as Is found

In some parts of Pittsburg, It Is the
woman who has to stay In the house

all 'day. It Is a fine comment on our

civilization that even after 2,000 years

of Ohrlst, a man still Insists on his

right to smok,e and drink' and carouse

In general, but makes another rule of
conduct for his wife, his sister, or his
mother. Evidently Pittsburg Is not an

exception In holding to this double code

of morals for the, sexes.

At Buffalo or Cleveland the traveler

may take boat for a great lake ride,
lasting a week or more according to

choice of steamer. I took the Juniata.
of ,the Anchor line, at Cleveland, and
secured passage to Marquette. The

passage Includes board and room. This

boat was filled with Its legal number
of passengers. The company forbids

gambling and has no liquor-selling on

board. On this account It has a crowd

of travelers that look like Kansas

folk,s and act like them. That III, 'he
best behaved, most Interesting and cul

tivated people In the United States.

The boat Is also one of the steadiest

on the lak,es, probably due to Its pro
hibition principles, and It takes a bl&'
storm to disturb Its even-going keel.

For sights on the great lakes con

sult guide-books and folders. The most

Interesting places are St. Claire River,
St. Mary's River, the "Soo" canal and

locks, Mackinac Island, etc.

The upper peninsula of Michigan Is
all Iron and copper. The vocabulary of
the average citizen Is heavy with talk
of mines, stocks, drills, ore, etc. A

walk out on an are dock; Is one of the

Interesting sights for the traveler. The

ore-boats, made for the purpose, come

up empty from Ashtabula, Erie, Cleve
land, or Buffalo and slide up to the
dock where the ore Is' dumped Into the

hold from tlie chutes or pockets, num
bering Into the hundreds, which are

being constantly filled from the pecu

liarly shaped ore-cars that are steam

Ing down day and night from Ishpen
Ing and Negaunee. A new Iron mine Is

just being developed at Negaunee. The
drill Is down 1,100 feet. One million

and a half dollars have been spent for
land, buildings, machinery, etc., and n{)t
one cent's worth of ore hil.s yet been
taken out. The Immense profit In the
Iron business may be judged from the
facts true of this one mine, whl!lh are

also true of Bcores of others.

A Kansas man without beln,g "fin

Icky" or "narrow" can, not help notic

Ing the difference between conditions

In this part of the world and his own.

Scarcely a night has passed during our

stay In the upper peninsula that we

have nct been awakened by gangs of
drunken men reeling by the house.
Last night In our hot'el here In Mar

quette, a man, who was so drunk that
he had to be carried, was dumped down
on his bed In the room 'adjoining ours,
and when he fell off the bed and began
to roll around the room, ringing songs
and knocklnl' over the furniture, I
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Save $25.00
On FUEL
this Winter
tu�oo I. the .alel of one mAn

for 80 da,t. U; I. 6 per cent
Interest on tMO.OO for one

,ear. YOIl can ".1 thla
amount thl. winter, and

enry winter Ulat yonr homo
I. heated with • Cole', Hut
Blalt Stove.

hi.:'Jn:':o::Wo�:e ,�
=:t�elih:�t,��� lll'llt

Yon are w••tlnr DOLLARS
In bl,b prteed bard .... 1
throurh leak, jolny and poor
radlallo.. surface. You 8110
w..te HALP. the 0.. Half,
the be" heat-Inr balf of
IOU coal, hI Imperfec.'
combuNlon.
Cole'. Hot Blul Stove

hold. "re over nll'ht with
anJ' kind ot fuel, even

com COM, chlpt, root.
and wute m....rl.t. 'You

-

atw.J" have w.rm room.

In t.he mornlnJ In which
to dre.. the children .nd
eat. breaUast wlthoul

bulldlne a ne.. II.... Our lI'reeBooklet on Bclentl1le
OombWition eltplalna tully. Send po.tal tor
It today. TeU. J'OU .n abou' t.he nature of 10" coat,
hard coal and other foel, and wh,

Cole's H��i!.tStove
laws all '''(11 andfuel flNfsltd .nlll Oillt' slOfJu.

Coat 01 Sto... More Tloan SaHel
In Fu.l Eaclo Wint...

01", cleanllnen and even hea' d., and nll'b' wlih

:!� :::1 J"C: .::;:rh:.r:-;h: s::;I� ����!�. �::
home dealerwillie' one up in ,our house on our lu.r.n-

�r�":��.�.��.���.������:,,�� $10 anel Up
GUARANTEE

l-W• ...,.._••'t'ba&o,... 4 w. para'" th., the; Item
thb4 ID. Intl 0,.." aDT I..", will hold Ire "hb ..n ......
...,. ttn. of &be __ die tIllnT·a houn. whbou.' ...
wit.. 10ft ... or Ill,., _uo&.

.....W.pana'"Col.·.BotDlut
6-W'panDteea,,�tona htU....... bar4ooa1fo' .... tlDc «I.TllDd Dt,h"wUh lOR ooaI,:U�:- r!t.-:- :...� ::'T,= bud ooaI, or UpJ...

�IW..:.�toe that the netU
. t-;,':.�::,,;;e��:::

CJIA .. h..1014 troaa ODe to t.. I.... u utod.
hun nob m0':!:f' .lth th.

:!::'�=DI befo:'1D. Ute '"to":'=:4�.t=.:.OOf
Built onHonorf;:'!:·:t!'.r::::.�1�o�!::.t��
tinuoM .:lperlment.lnc to find a wa, to I&vet.h(l enormou.
wa.te In fuel throoCh t.h•••c.pe of ,u and heat up the
chlmne, In t.he ordlnar, nove. Our reputation .. manu
tacturen of the Orlelnal Succeuful Hot Dhut. e08' with
eVil, nov.; aud will nol be .acrlflced b, the OM of In
ferior material or cheap workmanahlp.

Woulel You L.... $SO in Fuel to '

Sa". $1.00 on tlo. coat 01 You .. StoP.?_'
Tha' I. what J'OU do whan ,ou buJ'. cheaplJ' con.ku�,

pu", Jointed, .how, mede .ton.
Like all.Qccelafullnyent.lon. Cole·, Orlrinal Rot.8lut ha,
m.nJ' Inferior Imitation., avoid them.The, .Ulack our p.....

:::e!:.�!'t!:!:' :r.:::��r:i :!:��=ta�:oi�: .

everJutlne t.lcht.joln'which cannot open b, action of the
flercen heal; 'he patented compound hlnce fora.hdoor,the
ruaranteed 'Bloke-proof feod door.which preventldun • .oo'
or amoke from _capillI' when fuel I, put Into the Itove, and
other patented teaiure, which are eoentlal tothe.uccel. of
our.tove. Do

not.le'.�de.lerpeflU.de J'ou to bu,.nY
tblne but Oole·. Ori Hot Blaat. Set 1/.. "am,
"COLh.·'S HOT BL ST f'(I'" Chicago" 1m tlu feed
doo, 0/ tat:II. sttI'W. Nolte rcnU.·nl "IIIUMul it.
ft. be.lclalft .. .".". .... "DonU, hu Ih. 'Pac, ,... Col,,,

�r"'a::o'�!'d.e:-..:�� :":'�;:..!�h�:,:�,�b
about 001,', Bot BluL Ia towN .hl,. there •• DO ...." ..... CII'du
pu...,hutn an prot..ted bT thl atMrtc auann'''''
COLE MFG. CO.. JUf.llJ. 5. Weslern AYe., Chlcaro

:. -, •.c.::."'--

SHOTfiUN SHfLLS fRf(
AS A aUARAIiTEE '.'::�=

•....
powder, loaded 12, 16 and 100

Grr����.h��lr tIj�Hlp.rB
�1?I!rLRe��'\i!M�:'�a��g�d
penetration. give leBS smoke and
recoil, and give better satlalactlon

1��ve�.T"':Y :,�,anlit��::hsho"J;
81ll!!l1Al Rrlcell are alf;eut one-half what others Charge,
WE MAKE THIS OREAT FREE OFFER:

f II Ia
WE WILL liVE AllYBODY �.Ubox�

iii1in s'{EiiLTOPRICE�tor .mokelou "'elli 10 39c:ent. per
box of:l5' $7.:15 for a full C&IO of
500 much leas tban ethers charge fer black powder
Sbe1\.:. about ene-half whatetherschargefersmekeless

FORthailinOiiiPleREti°iol TRIAL
OFFER and for our Indd. prlcal, on a'�sDt:b�1II or In a letter tOUI almpIY-.y, KOt

YOUR AMMUNITION OFFER," and tbe great efrer
will go 100 yeu by return mall, JlOI!tPalhd, toglether t':nl�our new Sporting Goods Catalogue. s ow ng lI!e
rUle and revolver cartridges at 19 cents per 100'11$5.00revolver fer 12.69' IS.OO rilles for 11.691' 15.00 I �eec�
loading shotguns ior 12.28: 125.00 doub e bh8rre rlammerlees shotgUns for 19.95. Don't pay t .... pc...

Writ. for cur ammunition offer today. CAHddlrCeB8A'GOSEARS. ROEBUCK.t.CO.,

...
'_JIlatabilshed In 1879: thoullands of stndeats employ
ed; the meat thorongh Instruction; fine catalogue
free.

B. B. OARD, Prop.,'BU Edmold St., 51. Joseph, Mo

IORMAL
COMMERCIAL
SHORTHAND
TELEGRAPHY

981 Annaal
Enrollment

POSITIONS SECURED
or tuldon 'refunded.

Car Pare Paid, by tbe
Ichool. Bend for full In·
formaden and free cata-

01. State conne deatred.

Allell Mooro
"btl leotber Mo

,-SERVICE TABLE
.Yer7 tarmer afd breeder of .took aho1ll4
ba'le ODe. Tell. uat 'WheD anlmal8 are due a.
a�.IaDoe. Ian 11 flUH.' IBWII. W.EI TI LOll
'H TIEl. Ab.o.llltel,- oorreot. II" tic. .... ..,
E. '.lHLn,50a '.IIIIIIL, IPIIIIFIBJ, IWI.II

The Blossom Housa
Kana.a Olty, Mo.

Oppollte Union Depot. Everything flnt cIBIIII

Oat. In connection. Can for the 8tocll: Yardl1th8
I ap town balln_ and rnldence 'J)IIrtII of the ct" and
for ][an... CIty. ][an.... PIIII the door. 8o!1d com·

fon as moderase prl_• .i,••Ulai will pl..._ :roa. -
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went out to find the proprietor. -HI:'

as�ured me that the man .was a vatu

atile customer ot. the hotol and/ that as

Boon as he tell asleep he woula prob-:
ably quiet down. When I rcmonatrat
ed In behalt ot my wife and told him

we were not used to that sort of thlr\ga
atl home, he Bald all aorta of people,
had to be put up with at hotels. When'

I flnailly told him that I was from Kan
sas and dJd not propose to put up with

somo' sorts of people, and that he must

either put the drun.ken man out or put
us' out, he found us another room far

enough away so that the noise 'sounded

no farther olf than the next block. The

M�thodlst minister, whom I· met this
morning, tells me' that everybody up

here drinks, and that nobody thtnks
. much more about getting drulllk than'

h�v'lns: a c?ld'ln the head. I quite be-.
tteve him, and I·know I have seen and

h�rd more drunkenness up here. In'

t�o weeks than I have known In Kan

s� In seventeen years.
All this Is the gteater pt'ty because

nature has been lavish up' here with

w�alth and beauty. \ The climate Is free
from hay-fever germs. The lake Is a

constant mar-vel of'motion and color.

Tli'e all' Is a tonic, wafted olt the emer

aId Islands of pine', fir, and balsam. In

the language of O1).e of K�nsas's old

characters, "God has Clone a good deal

for this place; man very llttle." .1

know It Is not good 'taste to crtttctse
your host's bill of fare, while your filet

are under his table, but I am sure' the

good people who live up here will n.ev

er enjoy to the full the natural advan

tages of these wonderfully, beautiful

woods, lakes. hills, and climate condi

tions until they put their hands around
the n.eck ·ot this old devil ot drink and
do their part with other States to

choke the lite out of It.
We leave tor Mackinac Island to

nlgh.t on the good boat .Juniata. Our

facils are set towards Kansas; hence

we are Iouktng' cueerrut and anticipate
a. good voyage, There Is no place like

home, especially the Sunflower State',
which. with all Its faults Is tifty years
ahead of all the States "down east,"
or "up .nor-th."

Apple••

:APple .Jelly.-]!'or making apple jel- .

ly:, a tart, juicy kind of apple Is need

eil. 'l'he Red Astrachan combines all

the q4.a�ltie'i! for a perfect apple jell�'.
the red 'of Its skin giving a dellgh t fu l

color to the jelly. The apples should

not be quite ripe. "Mealy apples"
should not be used, as these have not

the amount of juice needed. Wash

toe apples, remove the stems and blos

som ends and the seeds; cut the fruit

Into small pieces, add water to reach

to thr.ee-fourths the height of the

fruit In .the kettle, and cook slowly
until the fruit Is perfectly soft, keep
Ing the kettle tightly olosed and. shak- .

Ing to keep from I;>urnlng. Then turn

the oontents of the kettle Into a' bag
made of. doubled cheese cloth, and hang
to drip over night In a warm place out

of a current of air. Allow one pound
of sugar to one pint of juice; place the

Iutce over the fire and boll slowly for

just twenty minutes, leaving the ket

tle uncovered. 'Heat the sugar In the

oven, and after the boiling, turn the

sugar Into the juice; It will hiss as It

enters the juice. Cook for three min

utes .arter. eornbtntn g. then strain -lnto

jelly glasses. A thin slice of lemon

adde'd to each glass gives a pretty ef

feet' and helps to flavor the jelly. Cut

thil lemon very thin, place It In the

glass, and pour the 1:10t liquid over It;
the lemon will float on the top. When

qulte cold, pour a little melted paraf-
11m. over the top of the jelly.

Apple jelly Is delicious for winter'

use; a glassful cut Into squares and

served with a soft custarn makes a

dainty dessert, the �d of the jelly and
th':l yellow of the custard being a

pleasing combination. If there Is sick

ness In the house. a cooling. drink may

be made by dissolving a btt of jelly In

half a glass of water.
Baked Apples.-Select tart apples;

pare, cut In halves, and rem.ove the
cores. Bake until tender. For a large
Panful of apples: tak,e two-thirds of

a pint of thin cream, .stlr In one table

spoonful of sugar and one level table

spoonful' cif flour. Add a little nutmeg
or lemon. Cook this sirup a short

time. and when the apples are done
pour It over them. Serve warm or cold.

Apple Custard,-Take tart apples,
atew til"! soft, rub through 'a colander,
and to one' pint of the apple add four

eggs well beaten, one tablespoonful of
Sugar, one of butter, and one-halt of

grated nutmeg. Bake as other cus

tarda. It Is exceIHint,

APPle,Custard PlIi.=p.repare. the ap
blell as for the above (!ulit.ar�i to. three
cupa ot'''ppl. ,add .Ilt .,•• , ott. Quh· ot
Whlt_ :'ulal' and. one Clllari at .mllle,·
�l'.' Itt 'ht "U,lf ,. "ht 'Pill" 'il"
.
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of.a Soda Cracker
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, <1�" I. '!fOU have heerd-that lome foods furnish fat,

other foods make muscle, and I

still others are

�ssue �uilding .and heat, forming. '.' .

,:', : rYo}I know that most-foods have one ormore

of thes'e elements, but do y01,t know that no

food contains them ali in such properly' balanced
propOI'�ions as a good soda cracker 1
, i

The United States Government report shows
fhat soda crackers contain less water, are richer
in the muscle and fat elements, and have a much
higher per cent of the tissue building and heat
forming properties thanany article of food made
from flour.

That is why Uneeda Biscuit should
form an important part of every' meal. They
represent the superlative of the soda cracker, all
their good�ess and nourishment being brought
from the oven to y-gu in a package that is. proof
against air, moisture and dust-the price being
too small to mention.

,.. �
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NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

let cool; then beat the yolks of the

eggs with the apples and season with

nutmeg or allspice. Stir In the milk

gradually, beating It well; lastly, add

the whites. Bake with only one crust.

'1'hls makes three pies. We find them

equa lfy nice with dried apples by mak

i'ng the apples a little more juicy. 'l'he

appearance 'of the 'pie ·t.....y be Improved
by reserving the whites of two eggs

and makjng a frosting as for lemon·

pie. ;'
'1'ransparent Apples.-Pare twel_ve

Iar-ge apples and simmer them till soft

In enough water to cover them. Dip
them out, being careful not to brealt

them. Add to the water a pound of

sugar, two lemons and two oranges

sliced. A!! soon as It thickens, put
back the apples' and atmmer till clear.
Rich Baked Apples.-Pare the ap

ples, sprinkle heavily with sugar,
place a half-teaspoonful of putter on

top of each one, arrange them In vn

dripping-pan. pouring In almost half

an Inch of water; basta while bakjng,
])0 not bake sweet apples, nor Ben

D:IVls. Use Green1ngs, Pippins. or a nv

gopd, tart. cooktng' apples.
Stuffed Apples.·-Select goqd-Iooklng

sour apples as nearly of a size as pos

sible In order to bake evenly. Remove

the cores carefully and enough of the

apple to make a little' ,"cup;'" 'In this

place a filling of seasoned bread

crumbs and chopped meat. A watnut
meat 01' two may be added,
Coddled Applf!s.-,i\.pples "coddled"

are really preserved apples, though
they may be served warm If preferred,
and might "pass" for rich baked ap

ples. Make a sirup of two parts wa

ter and one part sugar; pare and core

the apples, drop' them into the sirup.
and cook until they can be pierced
with a broom straw; now remove' to
n baking dish, sprinkle with sugar,
dust with nutmeg, and brown a little

In the oven. Cook, down the sirup.' and
pour 'around the apples. Serve with
or without rich cream.

.BUYING' THESE CARPETS
��YOUR DOLLARS.===·=============

SAVES

We had a eha .: ee to buyout a man's entire stock of three-quarter '1'0.
pestry , Velvet and Axmtnstei- Carpets at a big discount. We knew our trade
would appreciate the bargain prices we could give them on the lot, and so

snapped it up in a hurry. These carpets are all high grade. We give the
aetua l-vadues , so you can Bee just how great are the savings we oller you.
'l'here lWe many styles-all elegant patterns. Come to the store and see

them, if possible. Write if you cannot come.

70c TaRestry Carpets, 1I0c and 55c yd. III
and $1.10 Velvet Carpets,

$1.15 and $1.25 Axminster Car- li5c and 75c yd.
pets 75c, 85c, 90c yd. 90c 'I'apeatry Carpets 65c yd.

CROSBY BROS. -:- Topeka, Kas.

LIFE INSURANCE
means more than protection for your bnslness or your'
family; It means peace of mind: It means that you can

laugh In the face of misfortune, because you know that
.when your work 111 done there will be enough left over

to keep your family from want. Carry Life Insurance,
carryall you can altoI'd,' carry It now while 'YOU are

healthy enough to get It and While your rate will be rea

aonable. Carry It In

THE SECURITY liFE AID AI.UITY CO., CHICAGO, ILL.
G. E. NYE, Godard Bldg., '1'OPEKA, KANSA�.

Tact Is a gift; It If! likewise. a grace.
Ali a Riff it ma')' 01' mat not have 'fallen
td OUI.' ahar'·1 Illl 10 Kratll W' lore bound
.•hhll' to 'po••••• 0" ",,,I... , ",+Glltl.,
Un'" '" 8,..."" I'

. , ,'." .
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An"v..i. Woman wbo Ie plaDning to DOme ",'

��c:"la;:o�e:;:!!ar�rI��:cr.:.:J:Jor:,o:�
.Jackaon 8t�. it· at roome. reading -room and
lunob roo�·.a& the .,Iapeaal of all women at any

·

&lme. A boar!lln. bOMe .,Ir@ctory Ie k.pt at tbe
room., and �80 an empl.'"mflnt burn.u, free 01

ohanre. On eacb Bunda" "'Ie ..>oon. at 4:16 a goepel
·

meMIng I. beld to wblch all wu..en are Invited.

Tbe Ii..t wl!f'k of October I. the tlme sec for tb.

op· ...lug of th. etub work. aud the eluate In Blbl.

Btu",. In Bn.lllb,- Parllan encory Law. tlewlng,
WaC#r ('olor pd''I'ravel. Tbe Gymnulum aleo

o...ne then. wRb CIaeoee In Pbyalcal 'Training nnder
.

a competent l_ueCOr. Tne "rlnted announce

menU will lie iuall�d on application CO tbe Uener,,1

Beoretary. ;�ciOrdlallnvltlltlon Ie extended to out

or.COwnwom.,.., .peclally to
mII...e uee or tbe roome,'

Z A. Q,neer B07.

.

He doesn't like to study; It "weakens
. his eyes," .

But the '''right sort" of book will In
sure a surprtse,

Let It be about Indians, pirates, or

bears,
.

And he's lost for the day to all snun
dane alfalrs;

By sunlight or' gaslight his vision Is
clear;

Now, Isn't that queer?
At thought of an errand he's "tired as

a hound"
Very' weary of life' and of "tramping

around:u �

But If there's a band or a circus In
sight '

He will fo�low It gladly from morning
till night.

The showman; Will capture him some

day, 'I fear,
For he Is so queer.
It there's work In the garden his head

"aches to split," .

And his back Is so lame that he "can't
dig a b,lt;"

But mention baseball and he's cured
very 900n,

And he'll dig for a woodchuck the
whole afternoon.

Do you think,' he "plays 'possum?" He
seems qplte sincere;

But-Isn't he ,queer?
-St. Nicholas..

.,
"Way Out Weat.'

RUTH COWlllLL,
I

.A. JIilWISH WEDDING,

It has chanced since I have been In

California that I have met and bilcome

well acqUainted with a certain physl
cla'n, one of the most charming men I

ever knew.' Dr..Blank was formerly a

Chicago physician, and In �he course

of a long practice there was often

called to attend certain German and

Rusl!lan Jews, who became loyally at

tached to him. ·He told me he had ol

ten heard some -of' them say, "Gott
Urst!

-

Dok-tor Brank next!" And

when 'he has .been called and has made

his appearance In one or another of

the horribly crowded streets In t'he

J'ewlsh quarter.: where ev:ery Jewish
mother and housewife was going to

market· with her great basket on her

nrm, where no one could 'posslbly push
his way through the jam, at sight of

the doctor a path would be opened at

once, neck,s would be' stretched to sile

over other heads, the word would be

passed, "der dok-tor! der dok-tor!"

CLnd they would tread on each other's

tOilS to make room. for him. For the

Jew fears death.' He Is a coward at

Illness, and therefore "der dok-tor" 'Is
·

an Important personage.

A good many of Dr, Blank's patients
have come West also, among them

sonie of thilse same loyal Jews, and

they do not fall to hunt him up and

l'ene1v their old admiring friendship and

call him when Illness threatens ,them.

One morning the postman brought an
InvltaU'on to "Dr. and Mrs. Blank, and

family," which they Interpreted to

milan "friends" also, to a Jewish wed

ding on the following day. So the ne)'t
day we went and were received with

open arms. Indeed, we were made the

guests ot honor. We were glvcn the

only rockln.g-chalrs In the house, a

flower from the bride's own bouquet was

b�stowed upon each of UB, and at the

table our seats were next the bridal

pair. But that Is getting ahead of my

story, for this wedding was so unusu

al and gave us such. an Insight Into

Jewish life and customs that I want

to tell you all about It.

We were the' first of the guests to

arrive, but were assured that we were

just on time, which we thought very
. fortunate. But alas! though we weril

"110 time, the ceremony was not. We

waited J 'am sure, at least three hours.

It was hot, and there w�s nothing to

1001{ 'at Iii. the bare rooms but the' bride.

She had a heavy, florid face, but It Is

granted to the homeliest to be fair

upon her bridal day, and she look'ed

tresh and brlde�lIk,e .Ip he.r slmplil thll)
dress and her 'flowlng veil. She carried

a bouquet' of exqillil,te long-stemmed
California rOIlI·bud.. and her Vln ,wa.
,..,.n.' '0 b,r b..lr *I'h 'r'�b, .....,.
.0."'.' '".D''�.'I'.11.0''''' "',. ,101'
*..�U· Ii.. aot: ,..,," . fa... ,_, ••••,.
."., .•')I�'...';" \Ia�l', .,.,.....

,<
W
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TilE I KANSAS FARMER·
(' .

" fast become marrlage-��d .. tWI�4!."II�4!+
I bur.t Into. 10lld IIGbb�.and was,com�, .

(ort'ld only wh�n, h,4k��tcrt,hed cam.

':a,nd lIat beside her.
1

':' At last whatever WIUI the mysterlou• .'

cause of th'e delay, wall rerriov�d: Lit
tle wax candles were passed' aroUnd' to'
each guest. We liglited them, on",

from another, and held them '80 dur

Ing the ceremony. This had, I suppose,
aome significance of whlch- we were I.g
norant, I was reminded of'the vlrglns
·wlth their lamps 'Bill trimmed and

burning when the bridegroom came, but
I do not know whether there Is any.
connectron with. that ·blbllcal refer!lnce.

.

Soon four men canie carrying a pink
'canopy o�,:four,. Iloles, and. �h' ,bridal"
pair and tHo Wlbbl'lItood under .It. The',.

ceremony was short but ",ery Imprel
slve. It wall spoken In Hebr.w. but.

'parts of It were translated.· The Word';
which the rabbi' said In, En�lI.h were

very simply sp'oken� but, tli�y. 'were
.

beautifully ,dlr.ect. and' ftttln'g:� . .J: wishi
I could remember them·.·· That little'
ugly man, the rabb'I, pve the' ceremony
a dignity and solemnity that'malle It

remarkable.' Afte� the 'promise of'each
to fulfill hiS and her responsibility, he
bald, "And as this canopl{ ·Is s\lpported
by the four poles, so may your bome'

rest .upon the four pUlars' of' joy, and'
��ace, and love, and happlnilss.:' An

other thing which he said with such

emphJ1sllJ- that the very ·tone 'o,t It re
mains In my mind w,as this.: "Never

torget that you are Israelites ..
'

Bring·
,up :y:our children .n . .thBt. fahh.�'

.

During the ceremony a glass of winil
was passed first to the. ?�e, tl_len tq
the other. They touched thelr'lIps ·to it

· and returned It to the rabbI. When'

'the last word of -the ceremony was,

:t��k�:��:: �;ot�n���:11 t::o!la::ea::��
,�nd put his foot upon It. 'I have won

;dered often �In'ile What could. be the'

;meanlng of this I1ct. Ever:v ,part In the
'

.,ceremony has some symbolic slgnlfi
·cance which to ,their own ··people 'Is, 'Ii
suppose, p'erfectly well-known. These
customs are all traditional. They have

btlen handed down from generation to

generati0I} from time ImmemQrlal. T_o.
us Gentiles It was, of course, simply a·

strange spectacle:'
After the �eremony, we nil Passed

out Into t�e dlning-room--and oh, that
supper I never will forget! A long,
narrow tithle stretched the' entire

· leligth of :two rooms." It was loaded.
We sat dbwn, as close together as

cllah's would allow, I"belng so. :tortu-'
nate as . to sit next the bride and

groom, w�ose neighbor on the other
side was the rabbI. Upon the .table·
were cak,e! and fruit. "Ead," said the

'brIde, "Vy don'd you ead?" . and she

.",peared a ";Plece of cake with her fork.
This evidently being the proper thing,
J did likewise. "'Peer, too-ac! der

dok-tor has no wine!" said some one,
.

and beer flowed like water. '''You do

nod drh,k', your peer! Vy do you nod

drink. yo'ur peer?" The bride turned

her embairrasslng attentions to me

again. "Oht... I sald-I did not wish to
· hurt her feellngs-"Why, I do not like

beer.... "Nod?" she said In some sur

_p!7ise, "Veil; ·here Is wlne-g\>od wine

that we made ourselves-trom our own

c,ellar." "�ut I· .don:t like WIne either,"
'��Id poor ,I. "Y.ou don'd? Veil," with
.a'·loolG of sincere pity. "Veil, I am ver

ry sorry.": Yes, It Is fumiy to think

ab.out-that suppilr. After we had eU

en cake and fresh frUits, a man came

around and em'ptled the skins and

R.e.eds from our plates to the tablecloth,
returning presently with the "lame

plates filled 'WIth cooked pears-and
they werl\ dellclQus, too. Everythln.g
was good and abunaant, but so queerlY

served.· There w:1i.s no butter, that be
Ing an article which Jews never touch.
At our ilnd of tlie table was a large
loaf ot b·r.ead, all braided and beauti

fully browned. It must have been two

feet and a half long and half. as wide.

The rabbi ·plunged a big knife Into this

and cut olf a hunk (pardon the word;
that It jUllt ··what It was). ·Thls was

brok.en Into 'pleees and hBonded around.

Wil ate' It 'wlthout butter a.nd as a

course by' Itself. Then there was �om.e

d.ellclous meat and Immense pieces of.

chicken; all very good: They have a

way of fixing th�t I),ever-wanted piece,
the neck, which makes It their choicest
bit. They remove the bone from the
"'kin and stulf I't tlgM.with dr.esslng.
'It Is very 'nlce; Last of all. they
brought In S'Ollle- Immense cucumbers.
'l�hey called them pickles, but they did'

�ot look por ,srit,ell like ',our cucum'P�
I?lckles, a�d theY-: 'Yere ')10. large that

� had not' the ..cou.rage . to_ try one. ,..11

th� time.· they were drfnklng_. beer,
young ana old; women" and chll1ran,
artd l'ere .et11n" 'pretty' iloisy�Whlb, to
ill; _.1Iif, 'hi, .to.'r ..I.b," lalt'.I.
tq: .�. 'r�.," "''''',,'". "..i.. ..,,'
",. I ", :_,. I'" ,b, ... !�P"I
,�...�,qp;UJ'" .... ,,,"eta._ Jlt':"'_.e.

� .. ". �.
.'

The Chancellor or Reristrar, Lawrence, Kansas

.
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·were dancing very "gaily; the pretty
young girls and handsome boys show

Ing their preferences unaffectedly.
Children were crying-did I mention

that there were dozens of, ·bables

mothers were gossiping, all were aa
loud and happy as you please. I am

glad I went, but from another Jewish

wedding may good luck deliver me!

The Little Ones ;

The �aDlrle-SoD",

Once there was II. little girl
With soft and curly hall'

That her mother combed each day'
With gentle touch and care;

But because It snarled a bit
She cried both loud and long.

And her mother made for her
A funny tangle-song:

"The naughty Pull In this lock. of hair
Is old Father Pull. I do declare!
And old Mother Pull, she's lurking

here
In the lock that's over the little right

ear;
And down In the middle

-

between
them, maybe

Are hiding the Baby Pulls-we'll see!
we'll see!"

And while she was singing
With brush and comb

The Pulls were all driven
Right out of their home,

And Into their places
Slipped curl after curl

And wasn't she lovely,
This dear little girl!

. -Frances McCool, In Little Folks.

How Fire Came.
II

Spiders, you know, are all very much

afraid of fire, yet it Is to them that

the Indians owe fire, and, of course, as

the Indians are the oldest people In

the world (for they say so themsetvea) ,

It Is to them that we whites also owe

It. The Indians are very grateful for

fire, and In the days before there were

matches, organized a brotherhood to

care for It, and make sure It did not

go out.

It all happened long ago, of course.

In those days the world -was cold, and

when winter came the animals had

to creep into holes to keep warm.

They got very tired of this and were

delighted one day when they saw the

lightning strike a dead sycamore-tree
and set It ablaze.: They determined to

get the fire, and keep it alight all

winter.
But when. they went to get it, a dif

ficulty presented Itself. The sycamore

stood on an island in the river, and it
wasn't altogether easy to get to it to

bring it back across the water. How

ever, there was no lack of volunteers.

Every animal that could swim or fly
was anxious to try. The raven, who

was white in those days, was given
the first chance because he was so big
and strong that the other andma.ls

thought he surely would succeed. He

flew over the water and lighted on

the sycamore-tree. But while he was

wondering what to do next, the heat

scorched all his feathers black, and he

was so frightened that he flew back

without trying· to get the fire at all.

Then the screech-owl volunteered and
got there all right. But when he

peered down lnto the tree, a blast of

hot all' came up that nearly put his

eyes out. For a�1 his rubbing he could
never get the rings of feathers about
his eyes to lay down flat again. That
is why his eyes look so queer, and why
hI! can never see well In daylight. even
to this day.
Two or three other birds tried with

the same III success, and then they all

gave up and told the animals they
might try. The rabbit was so terrified

at the suggestion that he turned white,
as he does in the winter to this day.
The fox declared that he couldn't swim,
and the cat refused to wet her feet.
The deer went over, but when he drew
near the tree, he burned his feet and be
came quite frantic with the pain. Lt. is
the memory of this time that mak,es
deer and horses and cows grow wild
with terror at the sight of fire.
Then came the turn, of the reptiles.

The little black racer was the first to
try. He swam across to the island, and
crawled to the tree, and went into it
by a hole In the bottom. But the heat
and smoke were too great for him. and
he lost his way and had a terrible·
time In getting out again. Before he
did so he was burned black. and has
stayed so to thIs day.
Then the big blacksnake tried. He

got over to the Island all right and
climbed up the tree on the outstde, as

the blacksnake always does, But when
he pokeji his head Into a hole to look
for the fire·, the smoke came in, a great
puff and he fell down Inside the tree,
und yoq can tmaglne how black he

THE 'KANSAS .}'ARMER

was burned before he managed to climb
out again.
At last all the animals gave It up.

Each had some .excuse fol' not going,
the real reason being that they were

all afraid, though none of them would

admit it. Finally they said it was the

turn of the insects to show. what they
could do.
°rhe insects accordingly held. a coun

cil and talked the matter .

over for a

while, and at last decided to send the

water-spider. She could run on top ot

the water and dive to the· bottom. so

that she had no difficulty in getting
to the isla!)d. To bring back the fire

she spun. a web and fastened It on her
back. Into It she rolled a coal trom
the fire, and dragged it to. the water:s
edge, and managed to float it. over to

the other side betore the web was

burned through. Jllver since Will have
all had fire.
So the next time you teel Inclined to

sweep away a cobweb, remember what
the first spider did for you, and think

agaln.-The Sunday School Advocate.
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The Mutual Helpers' Club is the first

to come with a report of the summer's

work. It tells a great deal-"much In

little." I hope others will follow rap

Idly, and that those that have suspend
ed durin.g the summer will bc ready
soon to tell of their plans and aspira
tions for the coming season. This de

partment Is anxious to give aid to any

who wish It and to receive suggestions
from any. I hope some one Will com

ply with the request of "Mutual Help
er" and send a year-book, and the ex

pense.

MDmal Helper.' Club.

May I report some of the things we

did during the past summer?
I have before written that we are ;111

tarmer tolks and we don't get away to _

the mountains or seashore (we would

if we could though), so we must make

the most of our surroundings.
Summer means work to the woman

on the farm, and these club arteruoous

of every alternate week have coma to

be our mountain and seashore trtps,
How we do enjoy them! We did not

miss a meeting during ·the last quar

ter. We had an average attendance of

twelve members, with generally two or
three visitors present. On the. Fourth

of July the club held a picnic In a

grove at the home' of a couple of
members. Not the noisy, dusty. weari
some kind of a picnic, but the kind

where all joined together tor a pleaa
ant time, with an abundance of tried

chicken, Ice-cream, lemonade, and a.

kindly teellng for each other.

Later on twelve of us drove fifteen
miles to the home ot one ot our mem
bers who had moved since the club's
organization.
A sumptuous dinner was served, af

ter which we held a profitable club

meeting and enjoyed our drive horne in
the cool of the evening,
Our art Instructor reports. tw�nt.l·

one pteces· ot tancy' work
. oompl�ted,
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Save Mone� o·n Oi I
'Ve ·Sell Premium M_hlDe 011 at Le•• ThaD Half the Price You Now Pay.

Our Premium Machine 011 is sold at $3.60 per barrel. Thousands are

using it and find It all right.
Every barrel guaranteed. --and you be the judge.· Other oils cost 35c

to 40c per gal.; ours costs $3.60 per barrel. Freight rate is 32c per barrel
all points within 100 miles of Be nedlct, Kans. For each additional 26
miles add. 2c.

.

Atter receiving and using 6 gal..· It not satisfactory, return the bal
ance. with bill ot lading. and I will, retund tull price paid for said 011.

We CaD Save You Money OD CyilDder 011. "'-rite for Particular••
I '

II T. C. Davis, Benedict. HaD.as

Don't Merely Ask
For a Tioket East

Insist that it read from Kansas City to

Chicago on THE SOUTHWEST LIMITED
01 the

. THE SOUTHWEST LIMITED leaves
Union Station, Kansas City, 5.55 p. m.

Arrives Union Station, Chicago, 8.20 a. m.

the next day. Compartment and standard

sleepers with "longer, wider and higher
berths," dining car, observation-library
car. chair car and coach.
Handsome booklet mailed for two cents'

postage.

\'
, \

\Chicalo, Milwaukee II. St.
Railway

Paul

G. L. COBB,
Southwestern Passenger Agent

907 Main St.,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

\t LowOne-Way Rates
To Many Point. In

California, Oregon, Washington
'VIA

UNION PACIFIC
EVERY DAY FRO!I SEPT. 27 TO OCT. 31, 1908.

�20 OO{to Ogden and Salt Lake City.

" • to Butte, Anaconda and Helena.

$22 &0 to Pendleton and Walla Walla.
. • to Spokane and Wenatchee, Wash.

to S.an Francisco. Los Angeles, San

Diego and many other California

point••
to Everett, Fairhaven, Whatcom. Van

couver, Victoria and Astoria.
to Ashland. Roseburg, Eugene. Albany
and Salem via Portland.

to Portland. or to Tacoma and Seattle.

AND TO· lIlANY OTHER POINTS.

Jl2&.00
.{ .

INQUIRE OF

or11'. A. L1IIWI8.
Clt7 Ticket A.-e.t.

J. C. 1I'11LTON,
Depot A..ent.

and we have a quilt ready for qutrttng,
The quilt we will sell. the money to

be used as the club directs.
These are some ot the things the

club. has been doing as a whole, but I
wlch I could report the individual acts
ot k,lndness that have been "passed on."

In one home where the death angel
has Visited. there Is a grateful member
who has been made glad man.y ttmes

by the words ot cheer and the thought
tul ministrations of the other Helpers.
We would like to get out a year

book ilext year•. ailC� If any club mem

ber hai an· extn.· or
.

old one she wtll

kindly send to our recording helper,
Mrs. Hugh Hemphill, R. R. No.2, Mad
ison, Kans., giving cost of publication,
etc., we will return the favor In any

way we can.

Wishing all clubs success,
A MUTUAL HELPER.

Without Fallnre-Greate.t KDo'ft'll.
Arnold

..... N. D., February 8. 1906.
Dr. B. J. Aendall Co.
Gentlemen :-1 have used your ·Spav

In Cure and Blister· In a .number : of
cases without taUure. ,It Is the. great
est Spavin Cure I· know ot.. "Zou. ·may
use thts as a testimonial It you .lIke.

JA-Olf. WUMDIlLtl
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<.Contlnued from page 961.)
worth while for any other to run as

the canatdate of 'any party.
William J. Bryan, twice defeated for

the office of President after the most

brilliant campaigns ever made, fell to
work after each defeat and earned for

tune and fame from what appeared a

barren field. His' Impulses are those

of the great common people of whom

Llnco.n said "God must have loved the

common people because he' made so

many of them." Bryan's sincerity,
honesty, and ability are questioned no

where. His boldness In expressing his

views Is sometimes eafled rashness,
bad politics, etc., but that he maintains

a clean conscience, a clear Insight of

public alfaln, and that 'he Is a power
ful 'advocate of the Interests of those
for whom there are not many great to
speak will not be denied. While Bryan
was making a notable trip around the
world and was being showered with

/' attentions from the great of other

countries, the conventions of his party
throughout much of the United States

declared for him as a third-time can

didate for the' Presidency. On his re
turn to his native land a few weeks

ngo, people ftocxed to New York, from
various parts of the country and ten

dered him the most notable reception
ever given to any man In either pri
vate or public life. In a great speech
during' this reception, Mr. Bryan, as

was pr . per, stated plainly his views on

leading public questions. He did not

ask whether his convictions would be

popular; Indeed, many leaders of his

party tried to dissuade him from utter

Ing them; but he seems to have

thought that on account of the wide

spread 'demand that he become a can

didate ,for the great office of President,
he owed It to his fellow citizens to

candidly state his positions. The first

reception at New York has been fol
lowed by a rapid succession of demon-

,

strations of confidence and alfectlon In

other parts of the country.

The world has not to-day two great
er men than these two who are most
.In the eye of Americans.

BRANCH EXPERIMENT STATION AT

GARDEN CITY.

The Agricultural Colleg,e Experiment
Station has arranged to operate at
Garden City a branch station In coop

eration with the U. S. Department of
Agriculture. Thls.is an Important step
In the right dtreetton. Irrigation can

anJ. will do much for -farming In South
western Kansas. Recent Improvements
In methode of conserving moisture for
the use of crops Instead of allowing It
to be carried away by sun and wind
are making good returns possible
where the rainfall Is sufficient for the

crops only without sharing It with the

atmosphere. The practicability of

farming without Irrigation, where the

average annual precipitation Is only
half as great as the Mississippi ValJey
farmer would like, has been fully dem
cnstrated. Everybody realizes, how

ever, that the methods employed need

study; that experimentation 'may lead

to great Improvements; that strains of

plants may' be found that will be bet

ter adapteJ. to the conditions of West
ern Kansas than. any yet tried, and

that other strains may be developed by
the breeder's art,

The usefulness possible to the ex

periment stations Is as yet little real

Ized.

WILL FARMS BE LARGER OR

SMALLER'

An antidote for enlargement of the

areas of farms, feared by some sociol

ogists. Is thought by others to be de

veloping In the difficulty experienced In

obtaining the help necessary to conduct

such farms. The expense of hired help
Is the reason assigned by many for

renting their lands to tenants. This
tenant system Is generally unsatisfac

tory to both landlord and tenant, and

at the same time destructive of the

fertility of the land. This destruction
of fertility concerns society of the

present and especially of the future.

An element of the problem with which

reckoning must soon be had Is reported
from New York State. The Rochester

�N. Y.) Herald says: "The union la

,bor movement has extended Into the

country. Farmers In Irondequoit and

neighboring towns find their 'help'
have been holding meetings and agree

Ing to ask for higher wages and short
er hours, say $2.50 a day lind board
and a 9-hour day." There Is little
doubt but that this union-labor move

ment will extend througllout the coun

try. Its promoters will probably be
shrewJ. enough to keep It within the

trust laws, so that those who hire help
will doubtless face the alternative of

paying greatly advanced wages or of

confining their operations to what

they can do with little outside help.
But In. this day of enlarged operations,
Is farming alone to 'gO counter 'to the
tendencies of the times and Instead of

consolidating and enlarging farms di
vide them Into smaller 'boldlllgB .0110

which machinery can be used with far

less advantage than on large areas?
What of the future?

'

� FROM A HA,LF-ACRE.

HOrticulturists are able to tell of

larger returns from a given area than

are possible to other tillers of the soil.
Kansas horticulturists are perhaps
able to Jriatch stories with their breth
ren elsewhere. Here Is one from be
neath the shadow of the State Univer

sity at Lawrence. From a half-acre of
hillside land ulide'r said shadow,' Wil
liam Brown harvested and sold $200
worth of Loudoun Red raspberries and

$lS worth of plants of the' same. In ad
dition thereto, Mr. Brown 801d from
the same half-acre $iiO worth of straw

berries and $12 worth of strawberry
plants, all during the season of 1906.
Mr. Brown Is a persistent experi

menter with new fruits. He finds the
Herbert raspberry much like the Lou

doun, but better 'In some respects. On

September 12 he finished planting Par
ker Earl strawberries for next season's

crop. He reports that from six acres

of apples and peaches adjoining the

half-acre above mentioned, there was

less gross return than from the 'half
acre.

A new book on "Soils," the most com

prehensive yet published for use of the

general reader, has been prepared by
E. W. Hllgard, professor of agrlcultl.\re
In the University of California and di
rector' of the, California Agricultural
Experiment Station. While this book

contains the latest developments of trre

science of the soil, the language used
Is such as to make Its contents avail
able to the studious farmer who under

stands good English and has given at

tention to the advances In his profes
sion. It Is a good book to have for

study and reference. ,It Is a large book.,
containing nearty 600 pages. The price
Is $4, on receipt of which THE KANSAS

FARMER will have It sent to any ad

dress. 'rhe farmer who can not make
It worth the price to him In his busi

ness Is the farmer who will not

study Jt. The book Is published by the Mac
millan Oo., New York.

Several' Inquirers destre to know' how
much crude-oil to use for dipping hogs.
It Is stated that If a layer of 011 (\ne

fourth 'Inch' d'eep covers the water In

,the ,dlpping-'tank, the work will be

done ettectlvely for a large number of
swine. Provide say five or ten gallons
of the crude-oil and you will have

plenty tor 100 head or more.

The Government reports show that
the conJ.ltlon of corn on September 1

was 90.2, as compared with 88.1 last

month, 89.5 on September I, 1905, 84.6
at the corresponding, data In 1904, and
a ten-year average of 81.

BLOCKS OF TWO.

The regular 'subscription price of
THE KANSAS FARMER Is one dollar a

year. That It Is worth the money Is
attested by' the, fact that thousands
have for many years been paying the

price and .round It profitable. But the

publishers have determined to make It

possible to secure the paper at half

price.
'

While the subscription price
will remain at one dollar a year, ev

ery old subscriber Is authorized to send
his own renewal for one year, and one

new subscription for one year, and one

dollar to pay for both. In like man

ner two new subscribers will be en

tered. both for one year, for one dol
lar. Address, '1'ue Kansas Farmer Com

pany, Topeka, Kans.

The Prellmlnary Annoonoement of
Farmer.' In.tltote Schedole.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-The com

plete schedule for all fall and winter

Institutes, that Is, up to December 20,
will be announced next week, ,t.f It Is

possible to get responses from all the
officers. The delay has been due, to
the ·J.tlslre of practically aU, the com

mittees of ,the older ,histitutes to have
their meetings In November, and all on

'\Vednesday and Thursday. Of course,
I regret that It was not possible to
do this, but we will hope to prove to
these earnest friends that the best in
terests of all must be considered and
that concession' and <1ompro,mlse on

non�essentis.ls will, In .the end, oontrlb-

ute 'greatly to the advancement of this
Institute work.

'

October l-Probably on M. P. R. a.,
Lacrosse to Tribune.
October 8-Probably In extreme

southwestel'n . counties (ott the rail

road).
October 15-Mulvane, Hackney, An

thony, Kingman, and one or two other

points.
October 22-Howard, Eureka, Fre

Uonla. Columbus, Altamont.'
October 29-Bellevllle, Norton, Phil

lipsburg, Smith Center, and Mankato.

November 5-Llncoln, Abilene (Wed
nesday to Friday).
November 12.:.....Washlngton, Blue

Rapids, Seneca, Hiawatha, Troy.
November 19-Holton, Oskaloosa,

Tonganoxie, Ottawa, Garnett.
November 19"-Central Kansas.
November 29-lola, Burlington.
December 3-Stock,ton, Osborne, Con-

cordia, and others (Mo. Pac. Agr. Car).
'December 10"-Centralla, Effingham,

Valley Falls, McLouth, and two other

points.
December, 17-Eastern Kansas.
The complete announcement may

show Borne changes, but I publish this
to show the necessity of an early de
cision and the necessity of commit

tees conceding certain favored dates.

We can't follow the old plan If we are

to hold an Institute In every county,
as we want to ,do this year.
J. H. MILLER, Supt. Farmers' Institutes.
Kansas Agricultural College, Man

hattan, Kans., Sept. 14.

Indlall C1'@ek _GrllDse Fatr.

On October 2 and '3, 1906, Indian
Creek Orange will hold a two-days'
fair and ,sale at the farm of J. M.
Pollom, six miles north of Topeka.
There will be no horse ractng, but

an exhibition of farm products, Includ
Ing horses, cattle, hogs, poultry, pet
stock, farm Implements, buggies, cream
separators, etc.
There will be exhibits of all the

crops grown on well-tilled farms;
fruits from the plantations of sk,llled
horticulturists, and garden products
from some of the best truck-patches
In the Kansas bottoms.
The live-stock exhibition will be of

a high class. The judging will be done

by experts.
Competition Is open to all, without

entrance fee or gate charges.
October 3 will be' sale day. The

management expects the biggest crowd
that ever attended a Shawnee County
sale, and will olfer for sale stock of, all
kinds, poultry, pantry stores, potted
plants, needle work, and new farming
Implements, Incluulng several cream

separators.
The event Is under the management

of men who "make good."

THE INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY
SCHOOL LESSON.

(Copyright, Davis W. Clark.)
Third Quarter. Lesson XIII. Septem

ber 23, 1906.

The Review.

If the Bible Is a ring of gold, Jesus
Is Its solitaire. He Is worth all the
rest. In point of fact all the rest Is
for Him. Its glory Is that it holds
and displays Him. All prophets give
witness to Him. They mark stages
In the evolution of the Ideal life, which
Is clear and Incapable of erosion-the
life of a man filled with God.
Jesus Is the unapproachable Teach

er of men, not so much for what He
said as for what He was. In point of
fact, what He said, He was. His life
Is a Divine comment upon His Divine
words. His own character Is the Ir

resistible, Irrefutable argument for
His doctrine. Incidentally It may here
be noted that the true defense of re
ligion still takes this form. It Is not
a book, but a life. It Is not a philo
sophic statement, but righteous con

duct. Ethical living Is the "salt" and

"light" of the world. The true ·J.e
fender of the faith II! armed with
neither pen nor sword. He just lives
the good life.

'rhe training of the twelve apostles
taxed the skill and endurance of Jesus.
The controversy as to which should be
first Is an exainple of the misconcep
tions of which they were full. It was
a master stroke when He placed a

child In their midst. It was a living
tableau of docility. self-oblivion, and
love. And from the parable, as was

His, wont, Jesus ,passed to practical de
velopment and application of the prin
ciples of His kingdom. (Lesson I.)
As was His custom, Jesus used a

current event for purpose of Illustra
tion. Rulers of Palestine were often
summoned to Rome to make an ac

counting. Such an Instance had just
occurred. Jesus likens the accounting
to God ,to It. , It is not the last judg-

8
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ThreeMonthsFree
We are 80 conOdent rie Frult-Grower,will please

you that we will send It to you three month. abo<>
lut.ely free If you wlll mention paper In which :you
RaW this advertisement. It, after three month ... you
like the paper we wIll lIla.ke you a special offer for
twelve montha more, It 70U don't like It, notify us
and we will take your name off the Itat. \The three
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l.0ur name and addl-eR8 in blanks below and mall to

:Frult-Grower CO., Box A, St. Joseph,Mo.
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�- TREES ARE FAMOU�,
wherever planted; are lilanted

everywhere trees are grown. Frell
Catalog of superb fruits-Black Ben,

King David, Delicious, etc.-SllrkBn·S,LIIIs_IIII. ...

SEEDS t::t:lIIM:: PLANTS
If__ , ot ...oblp_ 8po.I.Ib...,... SUD8,10t>k...
haulllow 1�::.r.ta. �=_.1Oe. PL.Um3, 0.�J�-,..:..-:J.:.l:-�=-=-";"'��""'" l>1li

A. 11). ,And.reon. Columbu.o lIIIilliIM'IIi:l1k&:.

S d Wh
Imported No.• K'har
kov. The best bard

e8 eat wheat for the wueat
belt. ,Produces 8O,to fiO

bu. per acre and the greatest yle d of, all va.
rieties tested at the Kansas Agricultural
College Station. See college bullettn, All
recleaned and graded. 81.15 per bu., 10 bu. or
over, ,1.15 per bu.; car lots, 11.10 per bu. at
RUBBell, KausM,

Chas. E. Sutton, Box F, Lawrence, KI

Cider for Winter Use
Why let YDur apples rDt when 1 bnsnet Df apples

will make 3 gallons 01 cider worth 80 cents per gal·
IDn. whlcb can be put up In barrels and kept sweet
fDr winter use at a cost ot one half cont per gallDn
by Ullng "aderine Formula" wntcn meate tbe
roqulrements of the Pure Food Law and will be sent
fDr 12 two-cent stamps. GuarantePd to keep cider
sweet. CRE,lllCAL IOlUPPLY COMPANY,
8�:J Quincy se., T"peka, Ken".

"'Daylight All The Wa,"

No.2 Folding
BROWNIE

Built on the Kodak plan. That means
loading. unloading, developing and
printing-ali without a dark-room.
Itmeans simplicity and quality too.
The No." g Folding Brownie takes plcrures vii "3J.(

Inches and loads In daylight for 6 exposures. Ii has an
automatic shutter,with Iris dlaphragrn, and a fine meniscus
lens. 1 t l!a� the three-lock focusing device by which the

��n}�:;��t1�:lroo�t !�;k�h:i:���'m::l:!
used as a fi�d focus camera. Reversible finder for vertical
or horlzontaJ'2posures. two tripod sockets. Covered with

t!��(ulr:I����ion leather, has full nickeled fittJl1� j

Price, $5.00.

EASTMAN KODAK CO.,
Br01IJ"ie Book/d,/ru at the Rochester. N .'Y.
KDriall d,al,rsor 6)'mail. The Kodak Cit".
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.ent tbat .. here r.feJ're4 .to.- .The.

pre1liD1naey accountln.. reve�Ie' "n.ol�
vency.. and Is the oCcasion of Divine

forgiveness.' Application la made to

.an's forgiveness of his fellows. For

given alnner showing unforgiving spi
rit Is paradoxical. (Lesson II.)
The parable of the Good Samaritan

Is the pearl of the parables. With the

freedom of Oriental, audiences one In

Jects a question.. It proves to be only
a dlaldctlc gauntlet. Jesus, with con

summate sk.Ill, takes the man on his

own, ground, and has him answer bis '

own question. The attempt to r.efirie

upon tbe term nelirbbor Is tbe Imme

�Iate cause of the parable. The term

Is not defined, but the subjectlc state

whlcb makes a man neighbor to every

"one Is superbly Illustrated; .and the

terse appllcatlon, "Do tbou UkewIBe!" Is
made. (Lesson III.)
Tbe request wblch the disciples made

tor- a form of prayer was natural.

They bad observed Jesus In prayer,

and Jobn tbe Baptist had set tbe prec

edent of teacblng bls followers a for

mula. ' It remains for the universal

Teacher to give tbe universal form.

The first part relates to the Father,
His name, kingdom, will. Tlie second

relates to man-bread, forgiveness,' de
llverance. From the form Jesus pro

ceeds to the spirit of prayer, whlcb He

Illustrates by a parable, the force of
which Is Its marke\1 contrasts. (Les
son IV.)
Soclablllty was a marked trait of

Jesus. Asceticism finds no support In
Him whatever. In this Instance He Is

a ..uest of a Pharisee who covets His
. table talk. A sufferer Iles ,In the ves

tibule. Jesus does not avoid him. He

d'oes not merely toss a small coin to

him. He determines to heal, but fore
stalls criticism by asking, "Is It law
ful to cure on th" Sabbath1" He an

swers His question by curing. Later

He, has a word for guests and another

tor host. (Lesson V.)
The' strength of Jesus' parable of the

great supper Is Its Improbablllty. The

preposterous Inadequacy of the excuses

shows at a glance the dlslncIlnation to

accept the Invitation. It Is a dellberate

Insult. The Master dwells upon the

practical rather than the speculative
phase-namely, upon the personal at
titude of the Individual toward the
Messianic kingdom rather than the ac

cl\Jents of that kingdom. (Lesson VI.)
Tbe parable of the Two Sons Is the

"pearl of parables." . Its primary, ob

Ject was to justify Jesus' attitude to-
, wards pubIlcans' and sinners by pictur
Ing,tbem as subjects of Divine com

passion. The secondary object Is to

picture sin as a revolt against a bene
flcent Father. The Incidental lessons

are: Tbe freedom of the will; folly of

sin, Its unsatisfying nature, and des

perate consequences; the nature of

evangellcal ,penitence, as discriminated

for legal penitence; the process and

course of. recovery; the Divine com

passion. (Lesson VII.)

The parable of the Pharisee and

pubIlcan Is one of the most pictorial
of all. Two sorts of worshipers are

m.ade to fairly Ilve before the reader.

'l'he one Is 'false and fruitless; the, oth
er true and successful. The one

haughtily denies all gross sins ami

affirms all active pieties. The other Is

penitent, makes no comparisons, at

tempts no palliation. The Pharisee's

exit Is not so muoh as noted, whlle the

pubIlcan goes out justified-his mls

erere transposed to a hallelujah. (Les
son VIII).
The Incident of the "Rich Young

Ruler" Is the record of a subtle Inter

view, the meaning of which has uni

versal appIlcation. This knight of le
gallty betrays a disquiet spirit, In that

he approaches Jesus at all. Jesus

meets ,him on his own ground and uses

his own methods. Relative goodness Is

mllde to face absolute goodness. The

legalist Is bidden to do and live. Obe

Iilence Is averred, but the weak spot Is
touched In the crucial command, "Sell

and give!" Self Is revealed. Lordship
of mammon recognized; but the sub

ject falls In the final test. (Les
son IX.)
Grace was magnified In the salvation

of Zacchams. The corrupt chlld of an

age of corruption and fraud, steeped
In an atmosphere of oppression, social

suspicion, national aversion; confront

e.l1 .. to,r the first time In his life with ab

solute personal honesty, transparent
truth, and slnglemlndedness-heart and

Ilfe were cuanged at a stroke before

the burning gaze of Incarnate honor.

(Lesson X.)
Jesus' triumphal entry Into Jerusa

lem was no mere Inchlent. It was an

event of large degree. It was not ac

Cidental, but desl&,ned. It was consist

ent with Jesus' plan to present HlmseIt
to the nation for acceptance or rejec
tion. It presents points of contrast to

other triumphs." It was character-

For OVlr 60.Iaars
You

t ��4 ' by" �e,eJQl�, & l,ow,�y" !Qulpa..e,
'absence of captlves.an4' ."!lll.!, .1;t was
'I!occorde�: :by,,�the ,commo� 'pe9ple, not

by Church' or State., Yet It.-was the

most significant triumph of all history.
No similar spectacle was .ever fraught
with such Influence' upon the destiny
of the human race. (Lesson XI.)
Jesus' moral agony was sireater'than

any physical pains He ever suffered.
The cause of It was the contradiction

of sinners against Himself, their effort
to entangle Him In His: words, their
'refusal to accept Him: or'His message.
Jesus was crucified again and again
before ever He .eame to His cross. In
this Instance tne effort Is to eIlclt, from
Him a categorical statement which

can be used against Him In Hlil trial,
then Impending. Jesus' answer Is a

miracle of genius, a fiash of Inspira
tion. ,He, escaped the snare. He at
lled Himself with no faction. He' car
ried the question .over It&tO an entirely
new realm, where there are no dis

jointed commands or sacramental of

fices, but where there Is a Life which

gives continuity, vigor, progress to the

whole. With one splendid fiash, Jesus

discloses the fundamental element In

religion.

.$5'00
CashorTIme

..

> Buys a

FARM
���--��� IDVbVbda
With cozy new 3·room cottqe like cut, and 25
acre. for poultry. fruit and vegetables. Only
two miles from the live town of Waverly. aD

N. It W. Ry•• midway belween Norfolk anet"
Richmond. Delillbtfulclimate;abundantwater!
unexcelled markets for produce. Splendia
Bocial advantares. 'Go South,-Younr Manl"
Write tOd!!y for Booklet., Usts of harlains in
farms. lowest excursion rates, etc. .

r.L .....1IIIIe. R.:r.lit���ill' DIP. L. 1I....k.; ,.

Mrs.WInslow'S
, Soo�RvmD

bas been used for over"P�
YEARS bY' MILLIONS of Mothers
for theirCHILDRENwhUeTEETH-

��<&rIfJ� t?e��1r.���EJI
the GUMS. ALLAY� all paiD,
CURES WIND COLIC, and is the
best remedy forDIARRHCEA. Sold
by DruggiSts in every part of the
world. Be sure and ask for Mrs.
Winslow's sootbln�paDd take

......_D_o_o_ther kind. � • Bottle. ,

Mcl_noghlln Bro••' WlnnlD....
As usual McLaughlin Bros. won prac

tically all the Percheron and French
Coach prizes. 'In the regular Perche
ron stallion classes at the Ohio State
Fair, McLaughlin Bros. won as fol
lows:
Four years and over-First, Etrade-

gant.
'

'l'wo years and under 3-Flrst, Dra
gon; second, Sauvator; third, Demodez.
Four animals, the get I}f one sire

First, four sons of Danseur.
Two 'animals, the produce of one

mare-First, two sons of Reseda.
In the French Coach stallion classes

McLaughlin Bros. won as follows:
Four years and over-First. Ohan

dernagor; second, Casse Tete.
Three.years and under 4-Flrst, Defl;

second, Dactyle.
Two years and under 3-Flrst, Eca

jeuI.
Four animals, the get of one sire

First, four sons of Norodum.
Two animals, the produce of one

mare-First, two sons of Rosette.
Etradegant Is the greatest show

horse In America this year. He won

tirst prize and championship at the
Iowa State Fair last week, defeating
Albert, the winner of first prize at the
International In Chicago last year. He
also won first prize and championship
at the Ohio State Fair Wednesday. He
will be saved for the International and,
If nothing happens to him in the mean

time, he Is a certain winner of the

highest honors at this final show for
11106. McLaughlin Bros. had most of
their show horses at the Iowa Statd
Fall' last week, where they won every
first prize. It was necessary for them
to divide their exhibit and send one

carload to the Minnesota State Fall',
which takes place this week, and re

turn one carload to Columbus. ' They
received the following telegram from
St. Paul this morning: "St. Paul,
Minn., Sept. 6. We won first, second,
third, and fourth prizes on Percheron

AnOld.dWIU-trlldRlllld,

SPORTING GOODS

I I'
FIRE ARMS, AMMUNITION, BICYCLES,
BASEBALl, LAWN TEMNIS, FOOT BALL,

FISHING TACKLE, SPORTING AND
ATHLETIC GOODS

Of Every Description.
Cataloguemallfd free upon appllcatlon.

AKHURST-EBERLY ARMS CO••

121 South Fourth St" St. Joseph. Mo.
(MentIon Kanll8ll Farmer.)

stallions to-day. Our French Coach
stallions won every first prize and
championship. McLaughlin Bros." To
have divided up their stallions sum

clentl;y'to make a show at the' Minne
sota state Fall' an'd also at the Ohio
State Fall', and to win nearly all of the
prizes at both fairs, establishes with
out a question the superiority Of their
horses, and nearly every horse that
they Import Is a show horse and Is

good enouR'h to be a pr IKe-winner. Mr.
James B:r McLaughlin Is now In
France where he will continue to buy
the best hor!!!es to be found In that
country.

A Graat' Fountain Pao': Offar
ORr Beet Il FQuntaln Penand 'Ile Kanua

::fr:�� .. ���. :���r� ...�t.�...��� ',$1.50
8ur belt 1l.1IO Fountain I Pen and 'be

�r= ��r.���..��..r:..�.�

$2�.OUr beaUS Fountain Pen an. tbe K -

=p:l�me�... ���... �.e��� ...�.t.� $3.
�te4 Wltb IOlld gold pen.. wm t

16 J'ean. All P,BD. auaranteed. 0
ItOok Is tbe largest weet of Ohlcago.
refer you to any bank In Topeka or tbe
KIUIIIaIl Farmer

'

.

II..L. Z're�lr Bilk lId Stlllnl,,' Co
Topeka.K.n•••

Will Pros
InLhe great growl

Southwe
If you purchase a farm In the So

west now, while the 'land Is cheap, ou

will soon see grow up around yoJ. a

community of prosperous", energetIc
men, who, like yourself, have seen tile
possibilities of the Southwest and ha�1l
taken advantage of them. This very
condition, whloh Is rapidly forming all
over the Southwest, Is making the vat
ue of land Increase' rapidly, to the cer

tain profit of those who own It.'

Tbere are more and better opportunltlea
for maklnl money-for bome bulldl.g. In
tb. Soutbweet-tllong tbe line of the 1111&
aourl, Kanll8ll <I; Texas R'y today. tban any
wbere else. You bave only to let cJn thl!
ground to prove tbls. U you are 10 any '!'faT
IntereetM In tbe lOOutbweet. write today lor
a CODy of my new paper "Tbe ComIngWun.
try."

00 Southwest Now
Take advantage of tbe exceptionally low bome-

,

seekers' ra,". t!eptember 18tt> BDd Oct. 2d and 18tb,
and go and lee tbe country for yonrself. On above
datee. moot linea will sell round trip tiCkets via 111.
K. <I; T. R'y at not more tban one fair plus 12.00: In

:�:fa��;-:::.u:.!��:::u;r:-:�:.�oi�·�::
KanllUl CIty, tl!O-tbe ra," are con.lderable lower. '

�'l!.e:.c��� IF.r;�.oW�.ru�v::�:�I�!::sectl,:;
caunot give you the ratee, writeme for partIC:.

W. S. ST. GEORGE,
Gen. Passenger Agent, M. K. '" T. Ry.,
Wainwright Building, St. Louis, Mo.

Tickets on sale everywhere, via

RockBottom Rates
to Pacific Coast

,25 from Missouri River and all Kansas points. One·way "Colonist" ticketl!l
on sale daily, August 27 to October 31, 1906. Corresponding reduction

from all other points. To Los Angeles, San Francisco, Portland, Tacoma,
Seattle.

Stop·overs of five days anywhere west of certain points in Arizona, Nevada
or North Dakota, and in California, except at Los Angeles and San Franoisco.

You 'can gothro' New Mexico, via Rook Island-EI Paso Short Line, or thro'
Colorado, via the Scenic Line. ,Thro'Tourist Pullmans both ways.

Write to-day for our Illustrated Tourist folder giving details of Rock

Island servlcil with map and full Information..

A. M. Fuller, C. P.:A.
Topeka, Kansas

J. A. STEWART, Gen. Agent Pass. Dept., Kansas City, Mo.,
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Grade Daley-Herd.

Several years ago the Kansas Ex

periment Station experimented with a

dairy-herd of comm.on or "scrub"
cows.' The Information developed was

most valuable'. The Michigan Experi
ment Station has now published a re

port on a grade dairy-herd which' con
firms and extends the developments of

the Kansas experiments. The Michi
gan bulletin Is credited to R. S. Shaw

and A. C. Anderson. Kansas dalryfuen
will find profit and pleasure In study

Ing! the following account of these la

ter' experiments taken from, Michigan,
Experiment Station Bulletin No. :lSII:

The plans for this work were estab

lished In 190� and the herd'of twenty
cows purchased In October of that

year. In September, 1906, Mr. Ander

son was placed In charge ot" the herd

and has compiled the data and pre

pared this report for publication.
In maintaining a grade dairy-herd at

this Institution, two chief ends are

sought: First and roremost to show

objectively how the common dairy
stocks of this State can be Improved

-THE KANSAS ,FARMER

The use of the yearly record Is: In

creasing among dairymen, and should

be still more generally adopted.

THE MILK AND BUTTER PRODUCT OF THE

HERD.

In Table I, which follows, the total

yields for each cow for. her first year

are shown. In column one appears the

number of the cow, the cows being
numbered for convenience In keeping
records. The second column gives the

total days of lactation, out of a possi
ble 366. In column three the total

yield of milk Is given. Column four

shows "the average per cent of butter

fat for the year; column five, the total

pounds of butter-fat; column six, ,the

pounds of butter; and column seven
the pounds of skim-milk.

The milk for each cow Is weighed,
recorded, and sampled, at each milking.
The composite samples are tested for

butter-fat at ,the close of each week.

The pounds of milk produced by a cow

In a week multiplied by the per cent

of fat gives the pounds of butter-fat

for the week. The pounds of butter
fat Increased b.y one-sixth of Itself

gives the pounds of butter. The sklm

milk Is estimated at 80 per cent of the

whole milk. This estimate for sklm

milk Is rather low, It being customary
at many creameries to allow 86 per

cent of whole milk, for skim-milk.

TABLE I.

Days of Pounds of Ave. per ct; Pounds of Pounds of Pounds of

Number of cows. la,_taUon whole milk butter·fat butter,rat b ,Uer aldw·mllk

11. ............ 323 7.144 3.116 :176.86 323 6,710
1:1. . ........... 3111 6,669 4.41 :146.12 286 4,447
13. ............ 323 8,113 4.46 361.72 422 6,490
H. ............ 363 7,114 3.93 :1110.29 327 6,690
16. ............ 164 1,206 3.43 41.16 48 964

n. . ...........
361 ,7,607 4.114 371.16 433 6,084

,

18. ., ..........
309 7,681 3.63 :171.72 317 6,U4

19. ............ 3:16 4,796 4.114 :132.:19 271 3,837
20. . ........... 360 6,290 3.94 :1411.611 290 6,031
21. . ........... 361 6,131 4.24 :160.611 304 4,904
:1:1. . ...........

296 6,417 4.44 219.43 266 4,334
:13. ............ :193 7,066 3.77 266.68 311 6,663
:14. ............ 349 7,269 4.:16 309.43 361 6,807
26. . ............ 330 7.423 3.76 279.43 3:16 6,9311
26. . ...........

346 6,441 3.113 :108.29 243 4,362
27, ............ 314 6,143 3.96 203.16 237 4,114

28, ............ 348 6,1172 4.12 283.72 331 6,496
30� ............ 316 7,092 3.73 264.86 309 6,673
31, ............ 346 6,206 4.04 :161.15 293 4,964
32. ............ 362 6,620 4.:13 237.43 277 4,495

--

Av. for herd ... 324 6,:158.9 4.011 265.65 298.26 5,007

as to quantity and quality of mllk

production by a rational and continued

system of up grading; and second to

show the eft'ect of careful feeding and

management upon average, common,

or even Inferior dairy-animals. While

the atocktng of farms with pure-bred
dairy-animals Is desirable and strong

ly advtsed, It Is generally recognized
that' the great mass of Improvement

among dairy-cattle must come from In

telligent up-grading. In selecting the

foundation stock for a grade dalry
herd, attention was given first to the

health and general physical character
Istics of each Individual selected. It

Is preferable to start with animals of

good constitution, even though they
have only moderate tendencies to mllk

giving, than to sacr+hce these features

In any degree In the attempt to secure

abundant milkers at the start. Care

was also tak,en to secure animals which

should be. fairly uniform. To accom

plish the desired ends with the mate

rial available In the Michigan markets,
It was thought best to purchase twen
ty grade Shorthorn, cows. While none

of these cows possessed a large per

centage of Shorthorn blood, they all

had enough to give the evenness and

uniformity sought In the foundation

herd.

These cows were purchased In the

fall of 1904 and dropped their first
calves early In tho winter of 1904-5.
Their first crop of calves was used for

.

feeding purposes and formed no part of
this experiment.
For breeding purposes the herd Is di

vided Into four groups or sub-I:ierds of

five animals each. One of these groups Is
to be bred continuously to Jersey bulls,
and the female' progeny bred In the
same line. Another of the groups Is
to be bred continuously to Holstein
bulls and the femae progeny bred In the
same line. The third group Is to be
bred In the same way to Guernsey
bulls and the fourth to Shorthorn bulls.
As soon as the heifers come to ma

turity, they will be used In the herd,
and will gradually replace the older
stocks,

The execution of these plans will re
quire time, and the results will accu
mulate somewhat slowly. In the
meantime, reports will be made an-.

nually of the milk and butter product,
and the food consumption of the foun
dation herd.

. It. Is the plan to so handle the herd
that each animal will freshen once

each year. But since this can not al
ways be brought about within exact

dates, the year Is taken as the unit of
tim.e tnstead of the period ot lactation,

It will be observed that No. 16 dried

up after averaging less than eight
pounds of milk per day for 164 days,
or only about half an, ordinary milk

Ing period and making about one-fifth

as much butter as the next poorest

cow. A dairyman would undoubtedly
have eliminated her from the herd be

fore the close of the season. There

are, however, several reasons, from an

experimental standpotnt, why she

should be' retained In the herd. Not

withstanding this handicap. the herd

'averaged 6258.9 pounds of milk per

cow, with an average test of 4.08 per

cent of butter-fat, equivalent to 298.25

pounds of butter. It the record of No.

16 were to be eliminated, there would

be an average of 6525 pounds of milk

and 311.4 pounds of butter for each of

the remaining nineteen cows.

of Cleaning
Of course your wife would.!!:l: to

Wj1sh even theworst cream separator
bowl properly tWICe every day. But
why ask her to slave over a heavy
cOIDPlicated"bucket bowl. "like either

12"lbs. 12�1bs. 8:4lbs. IO�lbs. 6�1bs.

of the four on the left? Why not Ra�her hours of cleaninf; everr wee

8Y lI'ettlnz a ::;harpies airy
Pubular

ream Separator with a simple
llll'ht, TubUlar bowl, easily cleaned him nutes, like that on the rill'ht?olds the world's record for clean
s mmlnll'.
Sharples Tubular Cream Separators are different-very different

from all others. Every difference 18
to �advantal!'e. Wiite for catalOlr
M-�and valuable free book "Bua-
1II8S8 ,",alryfn!:,."
THE IHARPLEI IEPARATOR 00.

Wilt Chl.t"l P8.
Toronto, 08n. Dhlo.,o, III.
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Timely Warning Agains�'
"MAIL ORDER"

RANDOLPH • OANAL ITI.
CHICAGO

1211 JlILIIAT ITRUT
PHILADELPHIA
" • I 1 DRUMM IT.
.AN FAANCI.CO

CREAM SEPARATORS

TION, AND PROFIT.

Besides keeping records of
amount of milk given by each

dally records were made of
amount of feed consumed by each, so

that the entire cost of food for each

animal for the year Is known. While

It would be possible' to give the other

Items of expense entailed by the herd,
as cost of care, et cetera, these are

purposely omitted as Is also the value

of calves and manure. In dairy oper
ations these two groups of Items are

commonly considered as balancing each

other. This they have approximately
done In the present case. But as the

major Item of expense In maintaining
a dairy-cow Is her food, and In view

of the extremely Intimate relation of
food and product, we have eliminated

all minor matters In order to better

contrast these two main features.
Instead of crediting the herd with

the money actually received from tha

sale of the butter at the college dairy,
although more was really received for
It than Is credited her-e, the' price of
butter Is fixed at 20c net per pound for
the entire year. By 20c net Is meant

that this price Includes the cost of

making. It will be borne In mind that

these cows freshened In the late fall and

early winter, consequently the heaviest
flow of milk, was In the winter months
when milk and butter were worth

most. The leading crearnertes of the

State, which received a proportionate
amount of winter milk, report prices
the average of which places the price
assigned as a oonservatlve one.

Skim-milk Is valued at 20c per cwt.,
this being the price charged for It In
experimental feeding conducted at this
institution.
The value of the products of each

ndlvldual of the herd, as well as cost
of productton and profit are shown In
Table II which follows. In column 2
will be found the value of butter, In
column 3 the value of skim-milk, while
column 4 gives the total cost of fooa
for each cow. The return for every
dollar's worth of food consumed by the
cow Is shown In column 6, the food
cost tor every 10'0 Ibs. of milk pro
duced In column 6, and the food cast

The "Farm Implement News," of Chicago, Quotes

following good advice to dairy farmers from a lecture by'·
Prof. C. E. Lee, of the Unlvf¥'slty of Illinois state Experiment

Station.

After dwelllng at length upon the advisability of farmers

buying cream-separators, as th ey secure at least a third more'
butter-fat from the milk than the old-fashioned setting proc ..

esses of "ralstng" cream, and stating that Iowa has '50,000
hand-separators In use' and Illinois was fast followln.g this'

pace and would Increase the annual value of the milk now

produced by nearly a million dollars. If every butter-maker

In the State had a separator, Mr. Lee was asked the name
of the separator he would ad vise the farmer to buy,
replied:

"I am not at Uberty to Klve my preference, for I am not

seiling separator_If I were' to name a separator manufac

turer, either to you here In pu bile or In private, I ....ould lose

my position-but tlaere I. one thlag I desire to warn you

farmers against, and that .. buying hand-separators from

the 'mall order' hou.es. Don't do It-you ....111 relP'et It.

The machine. do not Klve result. and they do not last. Our

department receives hundred. of Inq�lrles as to 'What's the

Jnatter with my .eparator' It doesn't do thl. or It doe.n't

do that, and I tell you, gentlemen, that In every In.tance

when we ..II: them to name th elr separator It Is a 'mall or

der' house machine Rnd almOlit worthIes. when It was new."

Don't waste your money I n a trashy separator, made

"cheap" to sell "cheap," that I s going to WASTE instead of

SAVE for you EVERY TIME you put milk through It, and

which would be very dear eve n aa a gift.
DE LAVAL Cream Separators are NOT that k.lnd. They

are actually CHEAPEST becau fie they are BEST and last

much LONGER than other machines. A DE LAVAL

logue Is to be had for the asking..
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Cl!�:.:n�D�::::a��e::�:�:t�����:�!�:
One that U8es aluminum In its skImming de ..

'ftce. Tbe onlymetal thatmilkWillnotatlck
to. NocoatJng to wear off. Non-eorroslv8,Don

I1!IBonouBo Themetal recommended bY'solen..

. i6!O��c;.�k�D'o�r:li�:d Be arator and the
Cleveland baa the f.w••• par� or any separa
tor made and gets reBullM at Blowest .peed.
Fewer partllt ley wear, 1e88 repairs. The
Cleveland Is & guaranteed perfect skimmer.
You ••n. to ••we mon.,. and the Cloyeland

!.- �::"�!�br�gp�J�����e3a�-:��rl��a:��e;;��::
th18 tor yourself before 70U mvestone centby
trying & Cleveland on your own rarm. No

:e�n:t�v�:��c:nc?:::;::�on���lltlr'tt!,���:�
THE CLEVELAND CREAM SEPARATOR CD.

Dept. 0,14 Ilchlpn Alt., N. W,o Cln.llnd, Ohio.

LUMP JAW
A poslt1ve abd thorough cure eaaUy
aooompl18hed. Latest soientl1ie treat
ment.,_lnexpens ve and harmless. NO
OURJ!j, NO PAl. Uur method tully
explained on receipt of postal.
Cha•• B. Barrlett, Oolamb�lI, Kall••

,PATENT,8;

J. A••ROSEN. PATBftT'ATTORNBY,
41t!1 �a".". Avenue. Topeka, KaD.a.·
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tor ever]! pound of butter In' column 7.

Column 8 glyes the' tot,l 'value' of prod
ucts of the cow,' be�ng the Bum of col

umns 2 and 3, while column 9 shows

the profit or .Ioss
:

.over food for the

entire year. -,

In considering cost of food. the en

tire amount consumed by the animal

during the 'whole' year II' taken, and

not simply the portion eaten, whtte In

lactation.

THE· . KAN�AS FARMEJ;l,

. t�ey oan pick uJi IIq �uclt Ilmll-fprm
Ing material wherever they roam,: but
when' they begin to; tall 'orr In l'�ylng.
then let bran be the leading Ingredient
of the foodl! allowed.

.

It is now IItated

by, those who have made an anaiysls
of them, that alfalfa leaves contain aU
the elements of bran and are nutri
tious I� every way. If this 'Is so. a

verv cheap ration ;tor his fowls can

be made by every farmer who 'ralses

... /0, TABLB NO. II,

""·turn for Food oo.t Food oo:.t· T..taI Profit

.Num'.r ValU., of Value of Total rost ,l.OU of f"r Ifill for I ,value of
.

over

of eo... butter .klm-mllk of foe·l fnM II,R. milk Ih hnttpr products tood

It. ......... '64.ti9 . $11.43 $3!J..l!3 $1.93 $0.54 $0.121 $'16.02 :J_36.7!1
12. ....... 57.1S �.89 29.00 2.27 5" .101' 6.6.07' 37.07. �

1:1. ;: 84.34 12.98 '36.71 2.65 .46 .087 97.32 . .60.61

H., .
65.93 11.38 38.47.· 2.01 ' .. 54 .117 77.31 38.87

16,. 9.'66 1.93 21.47 .54 1.78 .444 11.59 . �9.811

171<' . 86.64 12.17 38.62 ' 2.56. .50. ',088 98.81 60.29

1 III 63.:i9 12.29 31.18 2.42 .40 .098 76.68 44:60

19. 64.12 7.67 33.02 1.87 .68' .122 61.79 28.77.

20. 67.32 10.06 39.29 1.71 .62 .136 67.38' 28.09

2'1. ........ 60.79 9.80 36.30 1.94 ' .59 .119 70.69 U.2!1
2�. 61.12 8.67 26.64. ,. 2.24 .. 49. .104 69.79' 8S.16

�3. 62.29 11.30 31.76 2.31 .44 .121 73.69 n,8a

24. 72.16 11.61 36.46 2.29 .50 .101. 83.78 47.31

2n. 65.22 11.88 34.29 2.24 :46 .106 XUg� �:,:��
26. 48.68 8.70 31.28 1.83 .67 J��'
27. 47.46 8.2:i 29.09 1.91 .56 66.69 26.60
28. 6'6.11 10.99 32.42 2.3'7 .47 .098 77.10 44.68

30 61.!!0 11.36 211.14 2.61 .41 .094 73.15 44.01

at� 68.64 9.93 32.66 2.10 .62 .111 68.67 36.9�

32< 51>.46 8.99 84.61 1.!>7 .6� .124 64.45 29.94

Average for'
UO.01 '33.07 $2.11 $0.52herd... ,. '59.64 $0:110 $69.65 $36.6!!

The above table shows that the val

ue of butter produced by' a single cow

i-angea- from '9.66 .to $86.64, the aver

ag� befng ,69.64. Tlle value of sklm-'

milk ranges from $1.93 to '12'.98 with

an average 'of $10.01. '1,'he . average to

tal value of products Is $69.66. Of

this sum $33.07 was paid out .as -the

average cost of maintaining a cow for

the year, leaving a profit of $36.58 for

each antmat,
.

That the prices allowed for butter

and skim-milk are not too high Is

shown by tho:'! fact that the milk pro

duced by the herd would have given
an equal 'proflt on, the basis of con

densery prices.
Tile highest return per cow per dOI

ln r Invested In food was $2.66 while

the herd average was $2.11.
The food cost for 100 Ibs. of milk was

�2c, and for a pound of butter 11c.

The average food cost for ev.ery

pound of butter-fat, while not given
In the table.. was 12.83c.

In proof of the fact that tlie herd

.

has produced both milk and butter

economtca.uv, the reader Is referred to

Henry's Feeds and Feeding, section
.

689. where he' gfves the averages of'

herds reported by Wing of 'Cornell Sta

tion, Haecker of 'Mlnnesota Station.
Soule of Missour( Station. and Linfield

of Uta'h Station.. The average cost of

100 pounds of milk at the four stations

fo'r Ule !y'ear was 65'c and the cost of

une pound ot fat was 13.3c, while the

average cost of 100 pounds of milk, as

shbwn. by the 'table above, has been
r.tc and tlie 'cost of one pound of fat
1 :l.1I3c, although the schedules of ;prices
of feeds report.ed In the four tests A.re

considerably lower· than' those adopt
ed ·here.

('to be ·contlnued.)

�

�
CONDUC'I'ED BY THOMAS ·UWEN.

Poultr,- Polutera.

Keep the poultry-house whitewashed

with the following:· whitewash. There

i� nothing bett4lr:. Slake one bushel of

good ston!! lime In boiling water, keep

Ing It covered while slaking; strain

and add one-half peck, of salt dlssolyed
In water; three poumis of ground rice

bOiled to a thin paste; one-half P9und
f,owdered Spanish whiting; and one

pound clear glue dissolved In warm

water. Mix thoroughly 'wlth the

slaked lime· and let It stand for sev

eral days. Apply as hot as possible
with a clean brush. This 'Is a good
preventlve� fo_r lice and mites.

Bran Is exc'ellent for poultry, and

one .polnt In favor of It Is that It con

tains· a much larger propor.tlon of lime

than any other. cheap food derived from

grain; 'and as tlie shells of eggs are

composed;' of lime, i.t. Is 'essentlal that

�ome food rich In lime be' fed to the

fOWls. It may be' urged that the use

of oyster sheils ,wilt provide lime, but
It will be' found that It Is the lime In

the fooa that: Is most ser.vlceable. be

cause It ill in a form that can be bet

ter dlgestell 'an4 assimilated than car

bonate of lime. Clover and alfalfa are

also �lhh In lime. and when such Is fed

to, .�O;Wi8 Iii.
.

goo'dly proPOrtlOnll, they
need no o'Uter .hell, or othill' mineral
matt.r a. a louro. fr�'m whloh to ob·
taln a llippit 01 Jlml lor ,bl ••••• ot

:Olt... , I, 'OW�l.llty•..' _"�'I ,.",., .'
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alfalfa. Mix the leaves that are on

the floftr of the' hay-mow with. a little
cornmeal and you have a cheap and

succulent feed 101' your laying. hens'
all through winter.

.

Poultry Note••

N. J. SHIIIPHJlIRD, BLDON. MO.

Do not allow the chicks to roost- on

small roosts while they are young. If

allowed to roost before' their breasts'
become firm and hardened', thElY will

btl sure to have croeked breast bones.

'If there are pullets or' cockerots In

some of the Hocks' that grow much

taater than the rest. mark them to' be

saved. not to be sold. This method

wUl aid matertattv' to build up' the

stamina of the ftocJ{.
If your stock of fowls 'Is pure-bred.

do not breed to some other kind.
Whatever benefit may be derived from

the first cross will be lost In the sec

ond, for the second generation will

only be mongrels and usually tose the

valuable points of their ancestors .

Pekin ducks are profitable. both as

market fowls and as egg-producers.

They lay about one ;hundred and fifty
eggs. yearly and by good feeding can

be made to weight five pounds' when 10'
weeks old. They need a good grass
run to make them profitable.
It Is well enough to give oily foods

when the hens are In 'low condttton or

when they are debtttta ted from the at

tacks. of lice, and a.·tablespoonful of

linseed-meal In the soft food of sick

hens will often causJ. them to Improve
, because It regulates 'the bowels.

If the vigor an� fecundity of the
flocks Is to be kept UP. new blood must

be Infused In�o th�. ··If 'servlce or

profit or v·lgorous .growth. Is d'eslred,
there must be a frequent change of

cockerels In. the flock,s. Early In the
fall Is one of the best times to. receive'
such males. as are· needed for breeding.
'It Is the system .of feeding and care

adopted that turns the scale of' profit
or' loss. It must ,be understood .that
chickens do not· need coddling or pam

pering,
.

but enough of' nutritious fo�d
to keep them growl)lg from the start.

'When there Is no check ·In gt'owth, the
chickens will get over ·thelr feathering
easily and will soon ·.be able to forage
for themselves If given a good range,
and In' this way save much food ..

Very young to�ls '-can �ot' consume
enough 'of food at one time to last half
Ii. day. The habits. of fowls show: that

. they leisurely plcn: .and . scratch for

'some kinds 01 food during the greater
part of the day. Growing chickens

need somethmg between meals. but
after they are able to scratch and run

after
.

Insects. their regular meals may
be lessened. The last meal given late
'In' the evening should be whole grain
its .It digests' much slower than soft

·foQd..

,IG St. Paul nud MI�ileapoll.. aud Re-

I "

tura

I"rom Kansas 'C(ty via Chicago' Great
Western Railway. Tickets on sale June
l to September' '30. Final return limit

O�ctober 3t; Equally low rates to other
olnts In Minnesota. North Dakota

· .

Isconsln. an4· Lower Michigan. For..
1urther information apply to G. W. Lln
Boln, T. P.. A .• 7 West Ninth St.. Kansas
City, Mo.. . ..

DeuverL Colorado SpriDJrB; Pueblo, and
· Ketura, 'l'T.GO, Santa Fe.
· .Tlckets on side dalJy good returning
fl:s. late as 'October lib. ilberal IItop-over
..rlvllege8 allowed, .l'·,I1\ Colorado 1<'ly.
�r .trom;· Top.ka 10,U p, m., arrlV•.1I
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now mRke� •. In '11""'; and o'rlgl1!al' pattetns
: designed by taleuted: artists, lhe prints tha�
still lead ,.' l

..

,

.

.
AlA ,.,.,. Jeal.,. fl,. Si",p",,,-EJJJI"".' Pri"".

EDDY.SiONt·
I.. Bla.cks, Black-and-Whlta•. Ugbt Indigo

Blues and SlIver-Grel" Shepherd Plaid Effect.

.

aDd a 'large variety 0 new and beautiful 4�.taa•..

..T/IiI".,,", #/ fir�/-&/"'1 d,,,/,rlllllllu••

.The� Mr. Co' {Sole .....> phil........PaiNTS
'

....

$31,500,000.00 at Risks 30,000 Mem�rs
.

/

The Farmer's Alliance Insurance Company
.

." of McPherson, Kansas.
.

!

We turnlll". IDlluraDo. ·at _t: 11 �.arB of .uoce..f1i1 bull..i.... WlI,.·
. carry your Inllurano. 'wlth oth.... when �ou· CaD

·

••t It In till. oompan� .t
much less OOIlt?

.
Write for fun �loUIU;. of .0UI' plan. .

: C., f. Mingenback, Sec." McPherson, Kansas
..�.;

.

Destroy-the Gophers
.

In Your Ail",. Fields by UsinK

Saunder's 'Oopher Exterminator
.'

It III a machine whlob foro.. a deadl� ... 'threucll their wnwap and
·1. warranted to kill gopherll wltb", 100 te.t of operation. With l't a maD

.can clear from five to iI� acr� Of gopher-Intellted land In a dBIt' at a COllt
ot twent� centll per &01'.. Tbe pol.9n we ulle CaD be .otten at any 4r�
store. Satilltaotion cuaranteed 01' ..oney 'r.tunded. (lIjJia.leM _Ul� _: �

Flint. Saunders" Llncoln, Kansas
M.ntlon Tbe ][aDBaII lI'ana.r.

.'

I J I J .,

. , I
, ..

WAL,N.U·.T :GROY.! FARM
"

, .. J

•••FOR. ·:.A......·

.

Upon the a4�o. ot Beveral �DeOtallst. I &DI Ply.!:.:ew 11.:000 for ..,.
bealth. On th".&OOount I mUllt· d1Bpoae of all m,. proPU't7. 1I101u4-

In. tbe famoull Walnut Grove farDI, th. lDost oOlBl!let. aDd IU:ofltable B.tarm In K&Il8IUI. Thl. Inoludes 110 aor.. ot tbe ....t land In Karl.... 0

mile. trom ·Emporl... · -OVer 100 .004 0; L e. bo... AU our Bane4..,...0 .

Rocks. B6 ColUes. .. b.ad of cow.. • be&4 of bOrll... the best fllol'lQ bOMB In
the State. Alilo on••mall farm Iloua.. I -liLrire bariIe. liar.,. oattl.'::IdIeti;·
one BOO-foot ben hou•••· on. IIO-foot brqller liou••...JO brooder hou". caP.... -

Ity ot plant,· ••000. 'mle best ho&, boa'i In tb•. "_ double-den ...-.u .

floors; many .mall hog h011lle.. TIlI8 Is not,_ ezperIJDent, but.& llUoo.afUl
stock- tarm. Prlee,"_' _... . I

.
.

II. D••"'rriMa.'� Kaaa.
. I

.,

ill �
Santa Fe

� •

!
. !

·L.oW !Rates to
. I

.

.

SUmmerResorts
Never ··betor. haTe there been lIuoh low rate. to 110 malW'

of .tbe dealrable , ....ortll .. tber. are tbls y_r, Tile tol

lowln&, IIl1t co.ntalu rat...
· only to a few ot the more Impor

tant·of tbes.e. .If. ,.ou want rat.. to other points. R1ve me

their.name. an4 ru quote loweit rates to tho!le. or tlfie near-
elt place..

.

Denver. Colorado SprlnCB. Pueblo,' Colo!. dall7 to 8...t. 10. UmI'
· Oat. ,11 '

••.•••••••� .•••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••& ••••.•••• 1'1.1.
Asbur:r Park, N. J•• dall,. te Sept. 10. :Llmlt. Oct. 11................. 1.10

Lon. Branoh, N. J"l dall,. to Sept.. 10. L1)1llt oetober 11· iI.•
Ocean City. N. J•• aatly to SepL, 10. Limit oct. 11..................... 1....

Cape May. N. J•• dati,: to S.pt.. BO. LlnUt OCt. 11..................... It.U

KingSton. Ontarlo.r datly to Sept. IO.Llmlt 10 day•••••• '.' •• u ••••••••• ·n.IO

Montreal", P. Q.� aally, to Sept. 10•.. LIII)It BO days •• , ••••••••••••• ; ••• ·S ..
·

Quebec. r. Q .• aatly to Sept. '10. LImits BO ·daYII.' , ...

,Toronto.· Ontario. ·dally to Sept. 10. l1Imlt BO daYII .•••••••••• , •.•••••
• 0·

·

Halifax, N. S .• dany to Sept. .B,O. Limit 110 days •••••.•••••••••••••••• • 18
·

Alexandria Bay. N. Y••. clany to Sept. B'O: Limit BO daysl •••••••• , ·16.06

St. Lawrence. N•. Y.• dati,: to. Sept. 10. i Limit BI. 4aYII ·BI,III

Thousand Island Park, N. Y•• dally.to �t. 80. Ll1Dlt BO days." •.••• >.�B6.".
Bar Harbor, M�:I Aug•. 8. II,;, Sept. I. 19l Limit .BO days _ .·".GII

Bellowil lI'alls. vt.. Aug. B I: Sept. 6. 19. LI.mlt BO dayll 3'8••

Fabyan, N. H .• Aug•. 8. II: S.pt. 1•. 19. ,Limit BO 4ays ·16•.1.0

Old Orchard. )I(e.•. Aug. B. II; �pt. I 19. Limit BO dBlt's .............• •...t8

Concord. N. H•• Aug. 8. II: Sept. '. 19. Limit SO da�II •••••.•• � •••••••• ·a6.01i

Portland. Me.• Aug. 8. lIZ; S.pt. .'. 19. ,LlmJt SO dam.. • .,." •.•••••.••• ·19.00

.Wlth limit ot IIi daYIl. " 1.... II&W�l' .. i ItI II·. T'tJI I I ·1 I' r: J Jill i.

You �ay avoid th.·illlmmer·� beat by going to 1I0me one

ot these' r.sorta. Why not let me know lour planll1' PUll

man IIleepen,' tree
.

ohair eara. an Harvey meal.

tla Santa 11'••

It�:i'Ni_���-
-" I \ l '

"
r

'
, '
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WOMEN'S NE8LECT_,
,1

SUFFERIN'"THESUREPENALTV

Health Thus Lost Is Restored by Lydia
m. PInkham's Vegetable Oompound.

B�w many women do yon know who
are perfectly :well and strong? We
hear everyday the same s�ry over and
over again. .. I do not feel well; I am
80 tu.ed all the time I

.
'

More than likely you speak the same

words yourself, and no doubt you feel
far fromwell. The causemaybeeasily
traced to some derangement of the fe
male organs which manifests itself in
depression of spirits, reluctance to go
anywhere or do anything. backache,
bearing-down pains, :flatulency, nerv
ousness, sleeplessness, or other fe
male weakness. .

These symptoms are but warnings
that there is danger ahead, and unless
heeded a life of suffering or a serious
operation is the inevitable result.
;The never. failing remedy forall these

symptoms is Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg
etable Compound.
Miss Kate MQDonald of Woodbridge,

N. J., writes:
Dear Mrs: Pinkham:
" Restored health hasmeant 110much to me

that I cannot help from telling about it for
the sake of -other suffering women.
" For a long time I suffered untold �ony

with a female trouble and irregularities,
which made me aphysical wreck, and no one

thought I would recover, but Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound hils entirely
cured me. and made me well and streng, anil
I feel itmyduty to tell6ther sufferingwomen
what a splendldmedicine it is.n
For twenty-five yearsMrs. Pinkham,

daughter-in-law of Lydia E. Pinkham,
has under her direction, and since her
decease. been advising sick women free
of eharge. Ber advice is free and

always helpful. Address; Lynn, Mass,

Periodic
Pains.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pill.
are a most remarkable remedy;
for' the relief of periodic painl,
backache. nervous or sick head·
ache" or any of the diltrel.

ing aches and pains that cau••
women 80 much sufferinr. '

As pain is weakeninr, and
leaves the system in an ex

hausted condition, it is wronr
�o suffer a moment longer than
necessary. and you should tak,e
the Anti-Pain Pills ,on first iD
dication of an attack.
If taken as directed you ma,

have entire cofl.fidence in their
effectiveness. as well as in the
fact that they will leave no dis

agreeable after-effects.
rI'hey _contain no mor'phine,

opium. chloral. cocaine or other
dangerous drugs. l

"For a leq time I li&ve lutrer"
�tl,. with Ipella of backacbe, that
leem almollt more than I can endure.

, These attacks come on ever)' month,
_d Jalt two or three daYI. I have
aever been able _ .et anythln&, that
would dve me rouch relief until I be
bNan {be ulle of Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain
PI1II, and theJ' alwar.1 relieve me In a

abort tim.. MJ' II .ter. who IWfers

- It: :::: =�ftll� UU1ts�h��R��th
7n B. Kichl.an Bt.. South Bend, Ind.
Dr. Mile.' Antl· ... ln .."'••re .old by

:Jour,druggl.tkWhO will guarantee that
th. tlret pac .ge will beneftt. If

'

It

11"1 II. will return Y.llr money.
........ cent&. Never Bold In bu''''

...M..w c.. .kUrt, ,.

THE
NEBRA.SKA 8TATE FA.IR.

The following Itve-stock awards we�e
crowded out from lo,st week's report:

HORSIllS.
'

Percheron.
Stallion' 4 years or over. 11 entrles

First. Frank lams, St. Paul, Neb.; sec

ond and fourth, Rhea Bros.. Arlington;
third, Watson, Woods Bros.' & Kelley,
Lincoln. .

Stallion 3 years, 12 entries-First,
Rhea Bros.; second, Lincoln Importing
horse Co., Lincoln; third, fourth, and
fifth. Frank lams; sixth, Lincoln Im-
porting Horse .Co.

'

,

Stallion 2 years old, 7 entries-First,
Frank lams; second. third, and fourth,
Rhea Bros.; fifth, Wm. H.. Kerr, Ben
nington, Neb.; sixth, Henry Peterson,
Lyons, Neb. "

Stallion, 1 year and under 2, 3 en

tries-First, second, and third, Rhea
Bros. •

Horse fOIlI, 2 entrles-Flret and sec

ond, .1. N. Harrison, Herman, Neb.
Mare. 4 years and over, I) entrles

First and fourth, Wm. Ernst & Son,
Graf, Neb.; second, .1. N. Harrison;
third and fifth, Rhea Bros.
Mare 3 years and under 4, 1 entry

first, .1. N. Harrison.
Mare 2 years and �nder 3--1 entry-

First, Geo. W. Schwab, Clay Center,
Neb.
Mare under 1 year, 3 entrles--Flrst.

'W;m. Ernst & Son; second and third,
Rhea Bros.
Champion stallion, any age-Tralala,

Frank, lams. ,

Sweepstakes mare, 3 entrles-Wm._
Ernst & Son.

Clyde and Shire.
,Stallion 4 years or over. 4 entrles

First and fourth. Alex Calder. Fre
mont. Neb.; second and third, Watson,
Woods Bros. & Kelley.
Stallion 3 years aoo under 4, 4 en

trles--Flrst, Lincoln Importing Horse
Co.; second, Watson, W'oods Bros. &
Kelley; third and fourth, Alex. Calder.

Shire Marell, Bred In Nebrallka.
Two years old, 2 entrles--Flrst and

second, Alex Calder,
Shlrell and Clyde.dalell. .

Sweepstjl.kes stallion, 2 entrles--Lln
coin Impdrting Hotse Co.

Belglan••
Stallion 4 years and over, 7 entrles-

First and second, Frank lams; third,
Watson, Woo'ds Bros. & Kelley; fourth,
Frank lams; fifth, Billiter, Burress &
Billiter.
Stallon 3 years old--Flrst, second,

and third, Frank lams,
Champion stallion, 2 entries-Frank

lams.
Coaeh Horllell.

Stallion 4 years, 5 entrles--Flrst.
Lincoln Irnpor-ttng' Horse Co.: second
and fourth. Frank lams: third. W. E.
Wells, Hastings, Neb.; fifth, Alex. Cal
der.
Sweepstak,e -- Llncoln Importing

Horse Co.
CATTLE.

Shorthorn&.

Bull 3 years or over, 7 entrles-
First, Se'cret' Prince, C. F. Hart; sec-

',ond, Happy Hampton, Branson Bros.;
third, King Cumberland. C. A. Saun
Ilers; fourth. Orange Chief. Riltzlaff
Bros.; fifth, Slivery knight, T. K. Tom
son & Sons; sixth, Diamond Prince, A.'
C. Shallenbarger.
Bull 2 years and under 3, 5 entrles

First, ',rhe Conqueror, T . .1. Wornall &
Son; second, Scotty, Thos. Andrews;
third, ,Secret President, Retzlaff Bros.;
fourth, Oanadtan -Prfnce.: C. L. Laume &
Sons: fifth, Charm Bearer, Dr. .1. G.
Brenizer.
Bull 1 year and under 2, 11 entrles

First, Careless Conqueror, T. :r. Wor
nail & Son; silcond, Contractor's Ban
lIer Bearer, G. H. White': third. Ameri
can Flag, :rohn O'Kane: fourth, Roan
Secret, 'G. F. Hart: fifth. Gallant Lav
ender, T.' K. Tomson & Sons; sixth,
King Rodney, C. G. Nootz.
Senior bull calf. 12 entries-First.

Victor Archer, T. K., Tomson & Sons:
second, Oakwood Conqueror. T. :r. Wor.
nall & Son: third, Evening Star, Ste
wart Bros.: fourth: Nonpareil Count. :r.
R. Mansfield & Son: fifth, Mlssles Clos
ter King, :r. G. Brenizer: sixth. Calf by
Nonpareil Victor 2d, Branson Bros.

:rUnlor bull· calf, 10 entries-First.
Gallant Chief, Retzlaff Bros.: second.
Gold Medal. G. F. Hart: third, Diamond
:rr.. A. C. Shallenbarger: fourth. Gold
Coin, G. F. Hart: fifth" Calf by Happy
Hampton. Branson Bros.: sixth, Calf by
Meadow Light, C. ,G. Nootz. '

Cow 3 years or over. 13 entrles
First, Glosterlna; T. :r. Wornall & Son:
second. Dora A., Thos. ANdrews: third,
Elder Lawn Victoria 3d, T. K, Tomson
& Sons; fourth, Pluma. C. F. Buhlers;
fifth, Dora's Best, A. C. Shallenbarger:
sixth. Rosedale 4th, ·G. H. White.
,Helfer 2 years and under 3. 13 en

trle's-Flrst, Cherry Lass, T. K. Tom
son & Sons: second White Rone, Thos.
Andrews: third, Velvet Eyes, C. A.
Saunders: fourth, Choice Violet 2d, T.
:r. Wornall & Son.: fifth. Thorny Bud, T.
K. Tomson & Sons; sixth, 1010, A. C.
ShaHenbarger.
Helfer 1 year amI under 2, 18 entries

--First, Independence Lady, C. A.
Saunders; second, Lancaster Maid. A. C.
Shallenbarger: third, Lavena. T. K.
Tomson & Sons; fourth, Dorothy, :r. G.
Frenlzer; fifth. FIfJ:h Elderlawn Vic
toria, T. K. T'omson & Sons: sixth,
Sweet Tone, T. :r. Wornall & Son.
Senior heifer calf, 10 entries-First,

Delightful, T. K. Tomson & Sons; sec

ond, Roan Isabell, Thos. Andrews:
third, Sweet Tone 2d. T. :r. Wornall &
Son: fourth, Meadow Breeze, T. :r.
Wornall & Son; fifth. Rose Champion,
C. A. Saunders: sixth, Maud Thlsous,
A. C. Shallenbarger.
:run101' heifer calf, 8 entries-First,

Cumberlano's Prlncilss. C. A. Saunders:
seco'nd, Rose Archer.' T. K. Tomson &
Sons: third. Dora B .. Thos. Andrews:
fourth. Matilda's Maid, Geo. A. Bailey;
fifth, Lady Wallady. :r. G. Brenizer;
sixth, Red Express, C. G. Nootz,

,
Exhibitor's herd, 6 entries-First. T.

K. Tomson & Sons: 'second, T. J. Wor
!jail & Sons: third. C. A. Saunders:
fourth, Thos. Andrews; fifth. A. C,
Shallenbarger; sixth, Geo, H. White.

Elrl!ederffi ioung ,herd, 6 entrlell
l1'lret, '1\ , omBon at 801)!!:Wecond, 'II,
J, Worna.1 Bott: ,lh11'4 hOlt, At!.·

dI'lW'� rourUi, C, 0, .MoObl fUl, Ii 0',
'.1'•..,1111', '

a. "f .h'" • 'I\\rl..�rll'.tl ,., of

( p ...

Gallant Knight, T. K. '1'omson & Sons;
second, get of Imp. Conqueror, ',r. :r.
'Vornall & Son; third, get of Bar None,
Thomas Andrews: fourth, get of Se
cret Prince, C. F. Hart: fifth, get of
Crimson Scott, :r. G. Br-errlzer-; sixth, l

get of Meadow Light, C. G. Nootz.
Produce of cow, 6 entries-First,

produce of Victoria of Maple Hill, T.
K. Toms'Jn & Som'l; second, produce of
Nonpareil ·of Meadow Lawn 5th, 'I" :r.
WOl'nall & Son; third, produce of F'ari
nle 8th, Thos. Andrews; fourth, pro
duce of Fairy Belle, G. F. Hart: fifth,
produce of Mlssl� 108, :r. G. Brenizer; ,

sixth, produce of Saraphlne Belle, C. G.
'

Nootz.
Senior champion bull-'1'he Conquer

or, T. :r. Wornall & Son.

& :rs�r;;I.or champion bull-To :r. Wornall

Senior champion female-Cherry
Less, T. K. Tomson & Son. , ,

:runlor champion female-Velvet

Eyes, C. A. Saunders.
, Herefordll.

Bull II years or over, 4 entries-First,
Onward 18th, E. R. Morgan; second,
Beau Donald 28th, W. N. Rogers; third,
Onward 15th, A. ,.1, Firkins;' fourth,
Rustler 7th, David H. Ohl.
Bull 2 years and under 3, 2 entrles

First, Prtncepts Dictator, Mousel Bros.;
second, Fast F'r'elgh t, A. :r. Firkins.
Bull 1 year and under 2, 6 entrles

First, Beau of Shadeland 19th, W. N.
Rogers: second, Lloyd's Bully Boy, Mou
sel Bros.: third, Victor, C. G. Clement;
fourth, Ord Donald, A. :r. Firkins: fifth,
Dale, E. R. Morgan; slxtlr, Conductor,
W. B. Hunt.
Senior bull calf. 7 entries-First,

Woodland Chief, D. H. Ohl; second,
Beau of BhadeIand 26th, W. N. Rogers;
third, Prlncepts I Am, Mousill Bros.;
fourth, Burley, D. H. Ohl; 'fifth, Prln
cepts Lad, Mousel Bros.; sixth, Daurrt
'less, E. B. Morgan.
.1unlor bull calf, 3 entries-First,

Alto Heslod, MOllsel Bros.; second,
Beau of Shadeland 27th, W. N. Rogers;
third, Lord Primrose, E. R. Morgan.
Cow 3 years or over, 4 entries-First,

Shadelan'd's Maid 4th, W. N. Roger-s.;
second, Mary Helmig, Mousel Bros.;
third, Dora Thorne., D. H. Ohl; fourth,
Primrose, E. R. Morgan.
Helfer 2 years and under 3, 5 en

trles-�'Irst, Shadeland's Mafd 28th, W.
N. Rogers: second, Prlncepts Lassie,
Mousel Bros.; third, Amelia, D. H. Oh l ;
fourth, Lady Schleyllght, G. G. Clem
ent: fifth, Stella May, D. H. Oh1.
Helfilr 1 year and under 2, 10 entrIes

--First, Dorothy, E. R. Morgan: sec

ond, Prlncepts Flossie, Mousel Bros.:
third, Shadeland's Maid's 34th, W. N.
Rogers; fourth, Shadeland's Maid 33d,
'V. N. Rogers; fifth, Miss Bountiful,
Ill. R. Morgan: sixth, Miss Armour
Maid, E. R. Morgan.
,Senior heifer calf, 8 entries-First,
Shadeland's Maid 39th, W. N. Rogers;
second, Prlncepts 4th, Mousel Bros.:
third, Golden. Lass, G. G. Clement;
fourth, Bonnie Wilton, D. H. Ohl; fifth,
Pearl Dauntless. E. R. Morgan.; sixth,
Onward Maid 5th, A. :r. Firkins. '

:runlor heifer calf, 4 entries-First,
Prlncepts Lady, Mousel Bros.; secon>!,
Prlncepts Queen, Mousel Bros.: thlra,
Shadeland's Maid 41st: W. N. Rogers;
fourth, Lady M., W. B. Hunt.
Exhibitor's herd, 3 entries-First, W.

N. Rogers; second, Mousel Bros.; third,
D. H. Oh1.
Breeder's young herd, 3 entrles

First, Mousel Bros.: second, W, N.
Rogers; third, A. :r. Firkins.
, Get of sire, 3 entrles�Get of Beau
Donald 28th, W. N. Rogers; second, get
of Prlncepts 4th, Mousel Bros.; third,
get of BovlcK 3d, D. H. Oh1. '

Produce .or cow, 4 entries-First,
produce of Eugenia, Mousel Bros.: sec
ond, produce of Dolly Rogers, W. N.
Rogers; third, produce of Dolly Rogers
3d, W. N. Rogers; fourth, Philip U1).ltt.
Senior champion bull, 1 entry--On-

ward 18th, E. R. Morgan. ,

:run lor champion bull-Alto Heslod,
Mousel Bros.
Senior champl6n female-Shadilland's'

Maid 28th. W. N. Rogers.
:runlor champion female-Dorothy, E.

R. Morgan.
Aberdeen-Anguli.

Aged bull, 1 entry-First, Metz Nov
Ice, Thompson & Sons.
Bull 2 years old, 1 entry-First, Lew

Is, of Meadowbrook, Geo. Kitchen.
Bull 1 year and undilr 2, 6 entrles

First, Royal Hyperlon, Paul M. Culver;
s8(!ond, Melbert 2d, Geo. Kitchen :rr.;
third, Don of Viewpoint, Paul M. Cul
ver: fourth, Questol' Lad, Paul M. Cul
ver; fifth, Prince Adne, Paul Thomp
Bon & Son: sixth, Refreshment, Paul
Thompson & Son.
Bull calf under 1 year, 4 entrlils

First, Intensified, Geo. Kitchen; second,
Minden of Viewpoint, Paul M. Culver;
third, Prince of Irvington, Thompson
& Son. ,

:runIor bull calf, 2 entries-First.
Helmet A., Geo. Kitchen; second, York

, Hero, Christian & Lang.
Aged cow, 3 entries--Flrst, Mlna of

Alta 3d, Geo. Kitchen; second, Heather
Bloom McHenry 5th, Thompson & Son.
Helfer 2 years and' under 3, 3 en

tries-First, Driftwood Rose, Geo.
Kitchen; second, Sunfiower Dot 3d.
Thompson & Son; third, Baby of Durn,
',rhompson & Son.
Helfer 1 Yilar and under. 4 entrles

First, 'lila Brown. Geo. Kitchen: Rec

ond, Barbara Irvington, Thompson &
Son: third. York Blossom, Christian &
La.ng; fourth. Pride of Irvington,
Thompson & Son.'
Senior heifer calf, 3 entries-First,

Queenly of Viewpoint, Paul M. Culyer;
s('cond, Matchless of IrVington, Thomp
son & Son: third" Barbara G.. Geo.
Kitchen; fourth, Queen of ,Irvington.
Thompson & Son; tlfth, Blossom of
York, Christian & Lang.
:runlor heifer calf, 1 entry-First,

Yorlc Blossom '3d, Christian & Lang.
Aged herd. 2 entries-First, Geo.

Kitchen. headed by Lewis of Meadow
brook; second. Thompson & Son, head
ed by Metz Novice.
Get of sire, 2 entries-First, Thomp

son & Son, on get of Barn of Maplil
Hili: second, Christian & Lang, on get
of Blackwood Blackbird.
Produce of cow, 3 entries-First, P.

�. Culver, on· Alphas 'Queen; ,second,
Christian & I.a'ng ,on Beaver Re'ds Blos
IIQm 2: third, Thompson Be Son, on LU01

orB�n���'
.wee».ta�.

bull l lttti'i••-1.111111 of K...�oW 1'001£, 1�1" X t1lt1n,�!lVu..� ill\'�'tl1Iit. � C'�V'''I I" f ••-

SEPTEMDEIl :!O, ::9':)6.

There Is no �81! cn&:ne 81!

1:I�Pt� :I�!':i, a��-thl:'��e-
ment Is proved. The repairs cost
practically nothing. ,

The Most Economical Engine
for pumping, sawing WOOd, feed grind-

Ing, churning and all f"rID work.
The reason why Is Intel't'stingly tIlld
10 our catalog mailed on requeat, Tell ua
your requtrements and we will hell' :VO,U
IIgure out what you oeed. Send for our
catalog showIng Type A (Z-8 h. p .. ) Type ,0
(8-liO h.p.. ) TyPl'fl K and N (12-1200 h. p .. ueed,
with our Gas Producer, It will reduce fuel
coat 76 per cen t.)

Celebrated Ploture Free
For 4c 10 stamps to pay cost of mailIng WI'
will also scnll you Ito"" Boohcur's "Hor8�
Fair." till! most ccll'bmtt'rt .UllmBI picture
III the world, sl"e 16 x 20, ""auurully col.
oren, sultabte for frarulng.

Olds Ga\ Power Co ..
20 Cheatnut St,. Lansing. IIl.1ch '

Branch UllIcI!8-K. t'. and OWllha

TheHandyDoctor inYbur
Vest Pocket

ITT'S
a thin, r o cu d-c c r a e r e d little

Enamel Box-
When carrk.., In your vest ?<lcket

It means Health-Insurance.

It contains Six Candy Tablets of pleasant
taste, almost as pleasant as Chocolate.

Each tablet Is a working' dose of Cas�

carets, which acts like Exercise on,,the
Bowels and Liver.

- ---
'

It will not purge, sicken, nor up:;et"the..', .�
stomach,

Because It Is not a "Bile-driver," like

Salts; Sodiurn, Calomel, Jalap, Senna, nor

Ap "'t Waters.
'1 is It like Castor Oil, Glycerine,

or oth; \y Laxatives that simply lubricate
the Inte .. c ,

-', for 'transit of the food stopped
up In them � that particular time.

* * *

The chief cause of Constipation and

Indigestion Is a weakness of the Muscles
that contrac! the Intestines' and.Bowels,

'

Cascarets are practically to the Bowel

Muscles what a Massage and Cold Bath

are to the Athletic Muscles.

They stimulate the Bowel Muscles to

contract, expand, and squeeze the Dlges-'
tlve Juices out of food eaten.

They don't help the Bowels and Liver In

,such a way as to make them lean upon
similar assistance for the future.

-- --

This Is why, with Cascarets, the 'dose
may be lessened each succeeding, time
Instead of Increased, as It must be with all
other Cathartics and Laxatives.

'

* * *

Cascarets act like exercise.
If carried Inyourvest pocket, (or carried

In My Lady's Purse,) and eaten just when

you suspect you need one, you will never

know a siCk. day from the �d£nary Ills of life.
Because these Ills begin In the Bowels,

and pave the way for all other diseases.
"Vest Pocket" box 10 cents. 737

Be sure you get the genuine, made only
by the Sterling RemedyCompany,'and never

� !E �ulk. Every tablet stamped "CCC:;;

Death of Floral
':

Lawn
Cause, Smothered by Da�

deltona
Tbe dandelion pest b.. badlll.8'day. For one'do

lar you can get an Inetrument tbat can be nled br.::n�:�o"i:'ld��l,::er�::'�u�:=.t!:ttb�I�:�:
one tboueand an bonr. and leave not a drop of dIrt
oar a vlelble learlln tbe IIOd, No ltooplng nor bend'
Ing and I. a pleaaure not a taak to operate U: de
liven automatically tbe weedl pulled, and::rour
bande are Bot IIOlIed, nor your baCk tlred, no grunt
Ing nor bumpIng ,aft'und to do yonr work., Pulli
any dandelion or Weed wben tap root doee not er
ceed Ie Ineb.. In lengtb� Send one dollar and ""tI
will deliver free at your door.

The Standard Incubator Co.
..011CA. II••RA.J(,�
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Senior champion. female, 2 entries
J)rl1'twood 'Rose, Geo. Kitchen.
Junior champion female, 2 entrles

Bculah Brown, Geo. Kitchen.
Galloway••

Bull 3 years or over, 2 entries-Firat,
Pat" Ryan .of Red Cloud, G. W. Llnd

sev: second, Pass Boy of Platte. G. E.
Clark,. ,

Bull 2 years and under 3. 1 entry
First, Ned of Red ClomS. G. W. Lind-

sey.
'

Bull 1 year and under 2. 1 entry
First Nume of Red Cloud. G. W. Llnd-

s£'fiow 3 years and over 3 entrles
First .: Favorite 15th of Lockenklt. G.
W. Lindsey; second, Miss Bessemere.
G, E. Clark; third. Nellie Sampson. G.
E. Clark.
Helfer 2 years and under 3. 3 entries

-First. Lady Charlotte. G. W. Lindsey.
second. Doreas of C. V.• G. B. Clark;
�econd. Doreas of C. V .• G. E. Clark;,
Helfer, 1 year and under 2. 6 entries

-First. Benuty of Capital View. G. E.
Clark; second. Nora D. of Red Cloud.
G. W. Lindsey; third. Nettie D. of Red
Cloud, G. W. Lindsey; fourth. Molly C.
of Red Cloud. G. W. Lindsey; fifth. Ida
of Capital View. G. E. Clark; sixth.
Clnda of Capital View. G. E. Clark.

Red Polled.
Bull 3 years and over. 4 entrles

li'lrst, Falstaff, Schwab & Sons.
Bull 2 years and under 3. 1 entry

First, Crever. Frank, Davis.
Bull 1 year and under 2. 3 entrles

First. Dixon. H. S. McKelvie; second.
Captain. Chas. Graff; third, Emery. A.
P. Arp.

.

Senior bull calf. 4 entries-First and
fourth. Geo. P. Schwab & Sons; second
and third. A. P. Arp,
Junior bull calf. 5 entries-First.

Frank Davis; second, S. McKelvie &

Son; third. A. P. Arp; fourth. Schwab
& Sons; fifth. Chas. Graff.
Cow 3 years and over. 8 entrles

l"Irst. Eva 4th, Schwab & Sons; sec

ond, Supremacy 2d, Schwab & Sons;
thtrd, Princess. Frank Davis; fourth.
Daisy 2d. Chas. Graff; fifth. Ruberta.
Chas. Graff; sixth. Lata, A. P. iArp.
Helfer 2 years and under 3. 6 entries

-First, Dew Drop. Frank Davls ; sec

ond. Eva of The West. Schwab & Sons;
third. Laura's Perfection 3d, A. P. Arp.
fourth. Leola, A. P. Arp; fifth, Exmas,
Chas. Graff; sixth, Irno, Chas. Graff.
Helfer 1 year and under 2 9 entries

-First. Daisy. H. S. McKelvie; second.
Maggie. Frank Davts ; third. Floss.
Chas. Graff; fourth. Margy. Schwab &
Sons; fifth, Alma, A. P. Arp; sixth.
Eva. Falstaff 4th, Schwab & Sons.
Senior heifer calf, 5 entries-First.

Chas. Graff; second and fourth. Schwab
& Sons; third and fifth, A. P. Arp,
Junior heifer calf. 5 entries-First

and fifth, Frank Davis; second, !3chwab
& Sons; third. A. P. Arp; fourth. Chas.
Graff.
Exhlbltor's herd, 4

Frank Davis; second,
third." Schwab & Sons;
Arp.
Breeder's young herd. 3 entrtes->

First, Chas. Graff; second, Schwab &
Sons; third, A. P. Arp.
Get of sire. 2 entries-First, Chns.

Graff. ii_" I
Produce of cow. 3 entries-First. A.

P. Arp. "

Sweepstakes bull. 2 years or more, 2
ent.rles-Frank Davis.
Sweepstakes bull under 2 years-3

entries-H. S. McKelvie ..
Sweepstakes cow 2 years or over, 2

entries-Frank Davis.
Female under 2 years. 3 entrles-S.

McKelvie & Son.
Polled Dn'rbnmll.

Bull 3 years a.nd over, 2 entrles
First. Monarch, W. M. Smiley; second,
Ottawa Gauntlet, J. D. Ferguson.
Bull 2 years and under 3, 1"entry

First. Roan Hero, Shaver & Dueker.
Bull 1 year and: under 2. 4 entrles

l�lrst, Colonel Perry. Shaver & Dueker;
Recond. Lanca'3ter Duke. Shaver & Due
ker; third. Agnettan Scarlet DUke."
W. M. Smiley; f.ourth, W. M. Smiley:
Senior bull calf. 1 entry-First, Ar

cadia Duke, Shaver & Dueker.
Junior bull calf. 3 entries-First.

Shaver & Duek,er; second. Geo. Bailey;
third, W. M. Smiley.
Cow 3 years and over. 3 entrles

First. Royal Flora, Shaver & Dueker;
second, Luelle. W. M. Smiley; third,
Lucile of Walnut Grove. W. M. Smiley.
Cow 2 years and under 3. 3 entrles

I"lrst, Scottish Belle 3d. Shaver & Due
ker; second. White Stockings 2d, W.
M. Smiley; third, Shaver & Dueker.
Helfer 1 year and under 2. 5 entries

-Flr'lt, Sc.ottish Belle 4th, Shaver &
Dueker; second. Lucile Monarch. W. M.
Smiley; third. Lucile A., W. M. Smiley;
fourth, O. K. Rose. Geo. Bailey; fifth,
Models Goldy. Geo. Bailey.
Senior heifer calf. 4 entries-First

and third. W. M. Smiley; s!lcond, Shav
er & Dueker; fourth, Geo. Bailey.
Breeder's herd. 2 entries-First,

Shaver & Dueker; second, W. M. Smi
ley.
Get of sire. 2 entries-First, W. M.

Smiley.
Produce of cow. 2 entries-First,

Shaver & Dueker; second, W. M. Smi
ley.
Champion bull 2 yearR and over. 2

�ntrles-Flrst, Monarch, W. M. Smiley;
second, Roan Hero. Shaver & Dueker.
Junior sweepstakes bull-Shaver &

Dueke�
.

Senior cham.plon cow-2 entrles
Hoyal Flora, Shaver & Dueker.
'.
JunlQr champion female, 2 entrles

Scottish Belle 4th, Shaver & Dueker.
Jer.eyll.

Bull 3 years, � entries-First, Gwen
OnA Gay Lad, H. C. Young.

S
Bull 2 years, 1 entry-First, Rioter
ampson, H. C. Young.
Bull -1 year and under 2, 5 entrles-

1:'lrst. Princess Fountaine". Honeywell
& Ree",jy; second. sired by Gwenons

flGTay Lad. H. C. Young; third. sired by
wenons Gay Lad, H. C. Young;

60Uyrth, sired by Gwenons Gay Lad. H.
. oung.

G
Senior bull calf. 3 entries-First.
erty's Son.'s Jamont. H. C. Young;

second. Marlgold's Qulntitus. Honey

�edll & Reedy; third. Blanches Golden
a • H. C. Young.

J
Junior hull caf, 3 entries-First.
ubllee's Boss, Honeywell & Reedv;

Recond. sired by Gwenons Gay Lad. H.

E· iOllng; third, sired by Gwenons Gay
a

. H. C. Young.
FICoW 3 years and over. 4 entrles
ret. Etta Victoria Pogis. H. C.

entries-First,
Chas. Graff;
fourth, A. P.

THE KA�SAS FARMER

"Young; second. Brown Fountalna Trlm-
•

Iy. Honeywell '" Reedy'; third. Exiles
Coffa. H. C. Young; fourth. Lassie
Easter. H. C. Young.
Helfer 2 years and under 3. 4 entries

-First. Marigold Kate. Honeywell &
Re"edy; second. Ducky DarUng. H. C.
Young; 'th"lra. Dancy Dar ltng, H. C.
Young; fourth� Marigolds Miss Hunter.
Honeywell '" needy.
Helfer 1 year and under 2 7 entries

-First, Kings MaMen Bee. Honeywell
& Reedy; second. Mabel. H. C. Young;
third, Marigold's Bongla. H. C. Young;
fourth, Myrtle. H. C. Young; fifth.
Primrose. H. C., Young; sixth. Un
named, H. C. Young.
Senior heifer calf. 5 en.trles-Flrst.

Honeywell & Reedy; second. third.
fourth. and fifth. H. C. Young.
Junior heifer calf 5 entries-First

and third. Honeywell & Reedy; second
and fourth, H. C. Young.
Exhlbltor's herd. 3 entries-First

and third. H. C. Young; second. Hon
eywell & Reedy.
Br-eeders young herd. 3 entrles

First. Honeywell & Reedy; second 'and
thlrd"H. C. Young.
Get of sire. 2 entries-Firs.!. Honey

well & Reedl; second. H. C. x oung,
Produce 0 cow-I"lrst. Honeywell &

Reedy. '

Sweepstakes bull 2, years and over.
2" entries-H. C. Young.
Sweepstakes bull under 2 years, 3

entries-H. C. Young.
Sweepstakes cow 3 years and over.

3 entries-H. C. Young.
Sweepstakes heifer. 3 entries-H. C.

Young.
Hoillteln••

Bull a years and over, 4 entrles
First. Ethel Alexander 2d's Sir Neb
terland, C. F. Stone; second. Jessie
Clothllde's Lad, Henry GUssman; third.
Llda Lad, Alex Sneddon; fourth. Ger

ben Hengerbeld Sir De Kol. J. C.
Doubt & Sons.

"

Bull 2 years and under 3. 1 entry

Flrstt Anna V,'s Lad. Henry GUssman.
Bu I 1 year· and under 2. 4 entrles

First. Sharon Gerben de Kol. J. C.
Doubt & Sons; second. Sunny Jim. Hen
ry GUssman; thlrdJ Geneseo Prince AI
cartra, Alex Sneadon; fourth. Shady
Brook Gerben. American Lad. Henry
GUssman.
Junior bull calf. 6 entries-First.

Lady Truth's Pride. Sir Nebterland. C.
F. Stone; second. Bonzellas Gerben.
Henry GUssman; third. Gerden Hen
gervelt Sir De Kol (unregistered). J.
C. Doubt & Sons; fourth. Violet V,'s
Lad. Alex Sneddon; fifth. Sir Patrie
Gerben. Hengervelt. J. C. Doubt &
Sons; sixth, J- Sir Gerben, Henry
GUssman.
Junior bul calf. 6 entries-First.

Banquo's Sir Gerben, Henry GUssman;
second. Carollne's Sir Gerben, Henry
GUssman; third. Fannie B.'s Lad. Alex
Sneddon; fourth. Shadybrook, Sir Karo
Une, Henry GUssman; fifth. Anna Par
thena's Lad; sixth, sired by Gerben
Hengerveld Sir De Kol. J. C. Doubt &
Sons.
Cow 3 years and over, 10 entrles

First. Mary 3ds Gerben 4th. C. F.
Stone; second, W"ayne's Parthenia, C.
F. Stone; third. Lady Wayne's McChll
die, C. F. Stone; fourth. Lilly. Henry
GUssman; fifth, Margaret V.. Alex
Sne",jdon; sixth. Fannie B .• Alex Sned
don.
Helfer 2 years and under 3. 7 en

tries-First, Princess Pel De Kol, C.
F. Stone; second, Lula Parthena Llda.
Alex Sneddon; third. Francis Gerben
Hengerveld, J. C. Doubt & Sons; fourth.
Wayne's Morcadar. C. F. Stone; fifth.
Margaret Prince. S. Loda, Alex Sned
don; sixth. Petry's Loda. Alex Sned
don.
Helfer 1 year and un",jer 2. 8 entries

-First. Queen Josephine's De Kol. C.
F. Stone; second, Queen Josephine's De
Kol. C. F. Stone; third, Carlotta Ger
ben De Kol. J. C. Doubt & Sons; fourth.
Marlon Gerben De Koll.. J. C. Doubt &
sons; fifth, BanlJuO tloldone. Henry
GlIssman; sixth. Violet Parthena Prin
cess. Alex Sneddon.
Senior heifer. 7 entrles-Queen Jos

ephine Nebterland, C. F. Stone; second.
Sissie Bakers Nebterland. C. F. Stone;
third. Margaret Parthena Wayne, Alex
Sneddon; fourth, Premere Wayne's
Gerben. Henry GUssman; fifth. Maid
Gerben De Kol, J. C .. Doubt & Sons;
sixth. Chapple Mc'l'hllde Gerben. Hen
ry GUssman.
Junior heifer calf. 4 entries-First

and fourth. Henry GUssman; second
and third, Alex Sned'don.
Breeder's young herd. 4 entrles

First. C. F. Stone; second. J. C. Doubt
& Sons; third, Alex Sneddon; fourth.
Henry GUssman.
Exhlbltor's herd. 4 entries-First, C.

F. Stone; second. Henry GUssman;
third. Alex Sneddon; fourth. J. C. Doubt
Get 'of sire, 3 entries-First. C. F.

Stone; second, J. C. Doubt & ston!!;
third. Alex Sneddon.
Produce of cow, 4 entries-First, C.

F'. Stone; second, J. C.•Doubt & Sons;
third, Alex Sneddon; fourth. Henry
GlIssman.
Sweepstakes aged bull, 2 entrles-C.

F. Stone.
Sweepstakes bull under 2 years. 3

entries-C. F. Stone.
Sweepstakes cow over 2 years-C. F.

Stone.
Sweepstakes heifer under 2 years, 3

entrles-C. F. Stone.
SWINE.

PoIRnd-Chlnns.
Boar 2 years and over. 1.7 entrles

First, Stylish Perfection, W. J. Bow
man. Smith Center, Kans.; second. Oak
lands Prospect. Chas. M. Hulbert. Oak
land, Neb.; third, Pan Junior, Dawson
& Bakerwell, Endicott. Neb.; fourth.
Expansion C.. McKeever & Son, Hub
bel, Neb.; fifth. Chief of Tecumseh 4th.
Harvey Johnson, Logan. Neb.; sixth.
Wats Ex. A. C. Dawson & Son. Endi-
cott. Neb. '

Boar 18 months and unOier 2 years. 6
entries-First. Contractor. G. H. White.
Emerson. Iowa"; second. Golden Rule
Keeper. O. N. Remington. Tecama,
Neb.; third, Missouri King, Young &
Duncan, Madison. Neb.; fourth, L. S.
Perfection. H. W. Seefus. Waterloo.
Neb.; fifth. Ideal Dude, E. E. MatUcke.
Spring Ranch. Neb.; sixth. Luck,ey's
Blain. H. C. Luckey, Bethany. Neb.
Boar 1 year and under 18 months. 18

entries-First, Grand Look. J. C.
Meese, Comstock. Neb.; second, Ducky
Holmes, Segrll3t & Stout, Humboldt.
Neb.; third, Dudlc Wlnn'er. E. M. Metz
ner, Fairfield, Iowa: fourth, Perfection

-. •

Not only the house,
but on all the build
ings, the roof is the
hardest part toprotect.
That is the place
where weather strikes
its hardest blows and
does the most damage.
Yet lots of people put
on a flimsy light
weight roofing and ex
pect good protection.
They don't get it.

They build the walls of stone or brick or
wood and plaster and then expect to get
equal protection, from a roofing � of an
inch thick weighing a few ounces to the
foot. You can't make a durable roof of
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that·kind. There must be some body to'
the roofing.....some stuff in' it, some
weight .and 'solidity to it. 'That's" why
Amatite -suceeeds where others fail. It
weighs nearly a pound to "the square
foot. "

"

Moreover Amatite requires no coating.
It protects without the expensive paint
or varnish that other roofings constantly
requite".

"

It is waterproo'f in itself and"
depends upon its mineral surfaie for its
endurance.

•

Send for a free sample to the nearest

office of the Barrett Manufacturing Co.,
Amatite Department, New York, Chi
cago, Cleveland, Allegheny, Kansas City,
St. Louis, Minneapolis, Philadelphia,
New Orleans, Cincinnati and Boston.

PLYMOUTH RO(lKS.

BABRED PLY.HOUTH RO<lI[ EGGI!J - Prom
free ranle elClClE, DO other fowll kep_t on tbe farm.
Price ,Hor 16; ... for 100. .Hi'll. O. F. Brown. Bolt
81 • .HIIJlOlleeter. Oklaboma.

"

B. P. ROOKS AND BUFF ORPINGTON8-
ElJrht II'&Dd matlDII'II. BeDd for price JIlt OD ecll
aDd Collie pUpl. W. B.WIllIaDui. Stella. Neb.

White Plymouth Rocks
BXCLUSIVBLY.

0004 for Bne. Oood to Bat IUld Oood to look at
W. P. Rooke hold tbe record for :ff.-la7Iq over

�e�h.:,:��e:�eo:=Jai���t':e.t�b�er::':l
IITeJ:r for twaIn yean IIJldbav. them IOOriol It to
.-". 1IJl4 u g004 u cas be feund IIJlTWhere. __
ODI:r fS per 11; fli per 4II.lIJld I prepay upr_e to
aa:r eltpraa otllce In the UDlted Statel. YardB a'
reeldllDce. ac!,JOIDIDJr Wubbum 0011"'8 Addre.
THOMAS OWBN. sta. B. Topeka. 1ICa8.

LEGHORNS.

ROSE CO.HB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS. 16 for
,I, 1141 for fS.lIO. 100 for ft. MI'II.JohD Holsbey. BeD
dfJlla.XaDI.

BUFF LEGHORN" AND BUFFORPINGTONS.
OatalOJrue free. W. H • .Haltwell. 1240 Qnlncy St.,
Topeka. KllDI.

STANDARD-BRED 8INGLIIl-(J().HB BUFF
LJIlGHORNS-Headed b:r al'llt prize peD OblCllJro
Ibow 1808 IIJld ICICk lilt al'llt prlzee'lIJld al'llt f8D a'
NewtoD 1904. Ee1l'ii P for 115. S. Perklnl. 80 Eut
!'Il'IIt Itreet. NewtoD, KllDau.

SINGLE-OO.HB WHITE LEGHORN cooker....
,I each; two or more 10 centl eacb. FIne Wbl",
pure. thorouJrhbred blrcla. A..lIo a few Barred Pit:
mouth Rocke. barred to thelkln-lIDe, pure IIJld vlJr
OroUI; hllDl. cockl IIJld pulletl. ,I eacb; two or
more. 110 ceala each. All of our cUltom8l'll are very
well pl...ed. We will make reductloDI OD IarJrI
10111. MeadOW Poultr:r Farm. CoulterTllle. IIIIDOJa

JIlGGS FOR S.ALE-I!I. O. W. LeJrboml.W. W:rIlJl
dottel. ,I per 16. W. H. turke,... ,1.110 per 8. Em
dllD Jr_e.:IIlc eacb. W. A.trlcaD ,nln.... ,I per 17.

ti�p':mt�:::.e-bred. A. F. HDUe:r. Ronte 2,

]!'OR :!:
- ElthlbltlOD S. O. Black .Hlnorca

cOcker.... • I !tuaran_ them. Ad� GeorJrl
Xem.817 e.ueeS. LeaT8Dwbrtll. KllDe.

PDre 8ln.le Comll Br."". Le•••n ....-
80 for ,I; 100 for 18. F. P. Flower. Waltelllld • .KAIl1.

Johnnie Chase, Glasco, las.
Breecla Black .Hlnol'CU. S. O. Brown LeghomellJld
Barred Rockl. Second to nClnelD the ltate. El'1I.
,� per Ilttlng.

Th.e" Egg S...son.
helDgabout over, we wlah
to thank ourpatrona from
the AtlantiC to the Paclllc.
W.. ,",e ready to qDote
prIces on our famoul
'�..IJ.n Buft' Langahana.
...... forty other dllfer8Dt
�arletlea. Our object the

,
� �::l:;.�:eJ=�m�':,�:

try PlaDt. J. "-. 'Lov�tte. Prop .• Mullinville. KllDs.

BEE SVr1-LIES

8
We CIIJl I"nmllb :ron bel ADd aU
klDdi of llee-keepel'll' IDppll.
cbeaper tbaD :rou caD p& .11..
wbere. IIJld lave :rou frellb'.
BeDd for our catalope wIth dll
counS ebees for early ord8l'll.

Topeka Sapply HOI..
"

7th IIJldQuincy. Topeka. KaDIU

TN. '''OU.

OLD TRUSTY
:liON UIaD YOW" mOM,.'1 WOI1Ia sa
lnoubatOI'ldilrlnlr the_. w.
baYetbemaUlM!oI".o,lOor"dIIp"
pron It. I year GnAnlDt...

.._1 1_ ...
.� "ONIISO The I••u ...

01., 0.11..',
"

WYANDOTTES.

WHITE WYANDOTTES-Cholce farly hatched
cockerele and pullell. at very low prlcee. Write
me. S. W. ArtIs. l&rned. XIIJlI.

8ILVEB LACED WYANDO'rl'lI:8-TbOroDlb
brad cocker.... fS; pulletl. ,t.60. I_au Broe.,
DI,bton. KllDau.

RHODE ISLAND REDS.

A FEW Role "Comb White Lechom CockereJa.
110 eems. lIIra. JOhD Hill. Vlnlaud. Xaua.

THOROUGHBRED RhOde Illand Reda-Thll
yean ralllDg. lily r.rD wu headed hya Topeka
scored cockerel that a allo for lale. Send ID orden
quIck. Cora ChurcbJII.lIIl1tonvale. Kans.

ONlII DOLLAB bD,.. 115 11111 of elther.Boae (lomb
B. I. RecIa .r""rred Beob from prl...wlnDInJr
,took aUb. OIU.... 1Il0w • .Hi'll. A. I. NIOlloIeoD.
MaDbatlAD. Kaal.

BRAJlM.A.S.

LIGH'I' ...AHDIA.
.Hore prl_ thIIJlllJl:r breeder ID &he _tel 10 are I
""1 ...oR. Ega. ,1150. Cockerell,n 10 tt.

'1'.11. Weayer. • BI••,DI•••••KU_.

Llgbt Brabma Chickens
OIlOlae pDn bred CIOakll'8ll for .....Wrll. or aa11 OD

ell... Poater 6: So.. Eldorado, In. 10lte

M.A.MMOTH BFONZE TURKEYS.

WHI'l'EFACE BLACK SPANISH.

WHITE FACE BLACK SPANISH-Have bred
for faDcy types elev�n yeara. Old and YOUDg atoCI<
for I&le. .Hra. HatHe Tyler. FaIrview, KllDa.

MIS(lELLANEOUS.

OHOIOE BREEDING STOOX - Barred Ply.
mouth Rocka. White Plymoutb Rocks, Buft' Co
chlua. Partridge Cochlna. LIght Brahm... Blat'k

, Langahana, WhIte WyaDdottes and Brown Leg
homB. SIngle blrda. pairs. trloa. aDd breeding pena.
All IDqulree promptly answered aud orden prompt
ly IIlled wIth choice stock. CIrculars free. WrIte

your wan.... A. H. Duft'. Lamed. Kans.

AGENTS-to aell aud advertlle our Poultry Com
pound; f3S weekly; rig furnlsbed. FraDltIIn lIIan
uf&eturlng CompaDY. Norwalk,Oblo.

SAVE YOUR. CHICKS.
Ule the Itumar .Hlte IIJld LIce KIller. amite IIJld

lice deetro:yer. Guaranteed to kill mltee IIJld lice It

gf:::�I��:� J� :::�=:.retum boWellJld"·

(J1IA.8. B. 1II0HB..
GI••dal. Park. HIICCIll..... Ka.l.

S.lMIc!dpUo.. _ (lea" • Yeu'.

U OUT THERE II DISIS"
All about the· Ohlc�" Indu.try-Ji
Kansu. the bees andjlgeOns. lI'ull of
Information Illustrate and made llalnfor the peollle. Practical. by an for
practical people. The paper that
reaches the chicken fola. If you are

Interested In poultry. bees. or plpons.
TQ IbN will "Interest you. Address

THm HELPFUL HIIIN,·
T.,.kIIt I(auu.
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I know Ind, G. H. White; fifth, Norval
Chief, U. A. Lewts, Beatrice, Neb.;
slatth, Dictator, .H. C. Dawson &I: Son.
'..I:Ioar ·ti- months and under 1 year,

43 entrles-b'il'st, pig by L. &I: W.'s Per
fection, U. M. HUlbert; second, pig by
McKay's Choice, Ssgrlst &I: I:Itout;;
third, pig by Corrector, C. A. Lewis;

. rourtn, pig by Neme's ]Jude, E. .M.
,llI1etzger.

.

Ifoar pig under Ii months, 65 entries

-1"lrst, pig by Perfection ,( Know 2d,
G. H. wmte: second, pig by Grand
Chief �d, Smith &I: J:telshleK, Humboldt,
Neb.; third, pig by Winning Dude, E.
M. Metzger;. fourth, pig by Winning
]Jude, E. M. Metzger; fifth, pig by
l:Uack l'rlnce, Speltz Bros., Knlgnt &I:

Co., Bethany, Neb.; sixth, pig by Mo

gul, J: H. Hamilton & Son. Uulde Rock,
.L'/eb.
Sow 2 years and over, 15 entrles

]!'Irst, Wilkes Queen, Joseph Schmidt &

tion. Wymore, Neb.; second, Graceful

Girl, John C. Meese; third, l\1ay Queen,
Dawson & ..I:Iak,eweU; fourth, Waunsee,
l>awson &I: Bakewell; nrtn, U. K. Lady,
lil. E. Matticks; sixth, Ideal Tecumseh,
l!l. ',('. Jackson, J:taymond, Neb.
Sow III months and under l! years, 9

entries-]!'Irst. Chas. A. Lewis; second,'
Queen of Diamonds. Young & Duncan;
third, Pet Sunshine G. H. White;
rourtb, Sweet Look, :t. C. Meese; tlfth,
Rosette. J. H. Hamilton & Son; sixth,
Jumbo, D. C. Lonergan, E'lorence. Neb.

SOW 1 year and under 111 months. 26

entrles-]!'Irst, F'arrnte Prlnceless 4th,
J. E'. Menehan, Burnrner-nerd, Kans.;
second, Poland-China Queen. Dawaon &I:

.uakewell; third. Dude's ]!'ashlon. E. M.
Metzger; fourth, Lady U. S. Grand, C.

A. Lewis; fifth. Jumbo's Babe. D. C.

Lonergan; sixth. E. M. Metzger.
Sow Ii months and under 1year, 50 en

trles-l�irst. Gronet ta, Dawson & Bake

well; second. Gronanale, Dawson &

Bakewell; third, Grogransle. Dawson &

Bakewell; fourth. pig by Stylish Per

fection, W. J. Bourman, Smith Center,
Kans.; fifth. pig by Nemo L.'s Dude.
l<..J. M. Metzger; sixth, pig by Villisoa.
J. M. Franuer & Son, ]'t. Cook, Neb.
Sow under 6 months, 37 entries

]!'Irst, pig by Winning Dude. E. M.

Metzger; second, pig by Winning Dude,
.I!l. M. Metzgerl' third. pig by. Corrector,
Chas. A. Lew s' fourth, pig by L. S.
Perfection, H. W. Seefus; fifth. pig by
Perfection C .• J. H. Seid. Nemaha, Neb.;
,dxth. Black, Prince. Speltz Bros. &

Knight.. . .

Sweepstakes boar. 9 entries-Stylish
E'erfection. W. J. Bowman.

. Sweepstakes sow. 7 entries-Wilkes

Queen, J'oseph Schmidt & Son.
, Boar and 3 sows over 1 year. sows

to be bred by exhibitor-E'irst. John
C. Meese; second. E. M. Metzger; third,
]Jawson & Bakewell; fourth, W. T.

Hammond. Portio. Kans.
·Boar and 3 sows under 1 year. sows

to be bred by exhibitor. 12 entries-

1"irst. H. C. Dawson & Son; second, E.
M. Metzger; third. C. H. Hulbert;
tourth. G. H. White.
_. Four head any age. get of same' sire
and brf;ld by exhibitor. 17 entries

]!lirst. John C. Meese; second. McNutt
& Meese, Ord. Neil.; third. E. M. Metz
ger; fourth, Segrist & Stout.
Best 3 head swine, produce of same

sow and bred by exhibitor-First, J.
C. Meese; second. H. C. Dawson. & Son;
third. E. M. Metzger.

Berkllblre••

Aged boar. 2 entries-First. Charm
er's Duke. '1'. J. Congdon; second,
Homestead Duke, F. A. Scherzinger.
Boar 11! months and under 2 years,

1 entry-First, .I!ltzler & Moses.
.. Boar 1 year and under 11! months. 6
entries-First, Aimless. W. R. Holt;
second. Homestead Modell Scherzinger
Bros.; third, Jennie's DUKe. Morehead
& Gordon; fourth, Royal Robin. Weber
& Epperson; fifth. Starlight Boar. Etz
ler & Moses; sixth. 'Nebraska Elk, Rob
Inhood. Mr. Honeywell.
Boar 6 months and under 1 year. 14

entries-First. pig by Charmer's Dulte.
'.r. J. Cong'don; second, pig by Duke of
Wooddale, W. R. Holt; third. P.remler
Starlight. Etzler & Moses; fourth.
Homestead Prince, Scherzinger Bros.;
fifth, pig by Charmer's Duke, T. J.
Congdon; sixth. pig by Charmer's

Duke, T. J., Congdon.
Sow 2 years and over, 3 entrles

I�lrst, Starlight Queen, Etzler & Moses,
second, Lady Vic 10th, Etzler & Moses;
third, Pawnee Lady, T. J, Congdon.·
Sow II! months and under 2 years, 4

entries-First, Violet Pride, W. R.
Holt; second, Laura 2d, W. R. Holt;
third, Starlight Duchess, Etzler &
Moses.
Sow 1 year and under 18 months, 7

entries-First, Starlight Lady Lee; W.
R. Holt; second, W. R. Holt; third and
fourth, Etzler & Moses; fifth, Home
stead, Schcrzlng'er Bros.; fifth. Hose
2

..
92117. Honeywell & Reedy.

.

Sow, 6 months and under 12, 12 en

tries-First, Goldie. W. R. Holt; sec

ond, Starlight Lady, Etzler & Moses;
tt.ird and fourth, Etzler & Moses; fifth,
sow by Charmer's Duke, T. J. Cong
don; sixth, Hellcrist Lady. Weber &
Epperson.
Sow under 6 months, 11 entrles

First and second, Etzler &Moses; third
and fourth, T. J. Congdon; fifth anJ.
slxt, W. R. Holt.
Best boar any age-First, Charmer's

Duke, T. J. Congdon.
Best sow any age, 12 entries-Val

sixth, W. R. Holt.
Boar and 3 sows under 1 year, 3 en

trieS-First, W. n. Holt; second, Etzler
& Moses; third, T. J. Congdon.
Boar and 3 sows under 1 year-First,

W. R. Holt; second, Etzler & Moses;
third, Scherzinger Bros.
Four head get of boar, 6 entries-'

First, get of General Starlight, Etzler
& Moses; second, get of Ardmore Chief,
'V. R. Holt; third, Scherzinger Bros.
Three head produce of sow, 7 entries

-First. produce of Lady Lee 8l!th,
'Etzler & Moses; second, produce of Oill,
W. R. Holt; third, produce of Royal
Empress 79, Scherzinger Bros.; fourth.
produce' of Duchtlss, T. J. Congdon.

Dllroe-Jerlilc".••
Boar 2 years and over, 17 entrles

First, Hogates Model, J. Stroh; second.
Glendale Critic, E. Z. Russell; third
Jumbo Perfection, Carl Louden; fourth:
ModfJl H., Ward Bros.; fifth, Duroe
Challenger's Wonder, Moats & Son;
sixth, Long, Wonder, W. G. Unit.
Boar II! months and over 2 years 5

cntrles-·Flrst, J'umbo Jr., T. J. Cur
rent; !lecond, an unnamed boar, S. P.
Briggs; third, Luther 1;1., E. K_ Young

THE KANSAS FARMEJ.l

KANSAS FARMER.
Z.tabliahecl in 1868.

SIDPTEMBER 20. },,06.

SHIIIEP.
---------

FOR SALE-200 breedln" ewee Including 50 balf
Donet yearlings. Your choice of 1211 ewes, none
over 6 yeanat ,4 each. Also a few Donet rams.
J. L. Pancake, 'l'ully, Kans.

.

FOR f04LE-li Registered Donet rams; eepeclally
noted for early maturity and line mutton qualltlee;
alllO a few full·blood and registered ewee. If taken
loon, wllliell cheap. J. L. Pancake, Tully, Kanl.

BREEDING BWES.
About 2,000 breedl�.J ewee for lale at a price 10

tbey will cost about fII.40 eacb delivered co polo'" on
tbe I:!anta Fe railroad In Kan8BII; also 2,000 bead ilf
lambe, weight about 65 pounds In good condition.
price, f4 per head. Will cost about 40 C8lUS trentht
per bead to Kaneas points. Addreoa for panfeu.
lars, Hellry C, Yaeger, Phoenix, A�I,

S(lOTCH (lOLLIIII PUPS.

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS-Two IItterl eligible to
reglatry; parents re�lstered and are workers. Uf
tbe b..t families, pedlgreea will sbow It. one fur.

�:? wltb eacb puppy sold. M. tI. KolIl, Benton,

FOR SALE-Scotob Collie pups, from traiiuid
atock. Prlcee reuonable. Wm. Killough;Ottawa,Ka

HELP WA.NTIDD.

SWDfIll.

POLAND·CHINA BOARS-li choice fall boBl'll
for ready sale. Write or call on H. ll. Horner, 1886
Lane St., Topeka, Kan8BII.

FOR SALE-20 gOOd Itrong Iprlng and TearllDg
Berklblre boBl'll tbat are Juat wbat tbe farmen
want. Prlc.. rlebt. Addreea E.W. Melvllle, Eu.
dora, KanIlU.

A.GIDNTS WANTIIID.

Wanted-Gentleman or lady wltb good reference,
to travel by rail or wltb a rig, for a llrm of I2IiO,OOO
capital. Salary ,1,072 per pear and expenaes; aalary
paid weekly and expensee advanced. Addreeawltb
ltamp, Jos. A. Alexander, Topeka, Kana.

IIIS(lELLANlDOUS.

THE CEMENT WORKERS HAND Bdo� t�IIS
farmers all about cement work. How to build walla,
1I00rs. walks. Ianks, cisterna, blocka, posts, etc.
Fourth edltlou revlaed. Cloth bound. I:!end 60 cents
to W. H. BAJO!l.l:t. Wadswortb, U.

.

OLD FEATHERS WANTED-You can lell your
old featber beda, pillows, etc. to l\[cEntlre Brol.,
Topeka, Kan8B8. Write tbem for Information and
prices.

WANTED-Ladles to work on piece work, f3 per
dozen. All materl..1 furnlabed. No canvoalng;
steady work. Stamped env�lope. Best Mfg. Co.,
Champlain Bldg., Chicago, Ill.

WANTED-lOO,OOO lubscrlbers for Tbe American
Farm Library, the great IJ6..page magazine of Infor
mation for progreealve farmers and atockmen.
Comprehensive, autbentlc, down·to·date. Eacb
number a copyrlgbted, handsomely Illustrated,
completely Indexed reference volume. Bend 2Ii
cents, (the price of a single copy), for trial lear'a
aubecrlptlou. The Amei1can Farm Library, Dept.
D, Edgar, Neb.

HONEY-New crop. Write A. S. Pareon, 403
S. 7tb St., Rocky Pord, Colo.

6,000 FERRETB-Bome yearlings, especially,
trained for rats. Book and circular free. Levi
Farnaworth, New London, Oblo.

WANTED-Non.unlon molden. Call or write
Topeka Foundry, 818 Jackson, Topeka, Kans.

DOGS AND BIRDS-For IIBle dogs, bogs, pigeons
ferrets, Belglum.hares, all kinds; 8c 4o..pa&e lUu..
trated catalogue. C. G. Lloydt, Sayre, Pa.

WANTED-A goed second·band grain leparator.
Dr. Barker, Chanute, KanIBS.

WANTED-At once sound young men for ll...
men and brakemen on railways; blgb wagee; pro·
motton; experience unnece8BlU'Y; Inatruct!ons by
mall at your bome; bundredS of good poaltlonl now
open. Write Nattonal RaIlway Training AB8OCla
tlon, 820 Paxton B1ook, Omaba. Neb.

EARN FROM tf87.60 to &It blgh &It ,166.60 per
montb. Wanted -400 young men and BOund men

of good bablts to becOme brakemen and llremen.
Big demand In Wyoming, Nebraeka, KanIBl, Colo
radO, and MlsllOuri. InltrucUonl lent by mall:
ltamp tor reply. Nortbern RaIlway Correspon
dence Scbool, Room 202 Skyes Block, Minueapolll,
Minn.

Stray List;::
Week Ending Sept. 4.

Cberokee CountY-R. G. Holmes, Clerk.
MARE-Taken up by Ira Harmen In Spring

Valley tp., June 10, 1906, one bay mare, 4 feet 9 In
hlgb, bran<1ed l' B.

Cloud County-E. J. Alexander, Clerk.
MARE-Taken up by A. L. Vanlleet In Oakland

tp.. Auguet 20. 1906. one 8-year-old sorrel mare,

weight about f50 pouuds, bob tall; valued at ,16.

Week Ending September 11.

Ellis County-M. P. Dinges, Clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by L. A. Mendell In Freedom

tp., December, 1004. one gray borse, about g year!
old, welgbt about 000 pounds; valued at '76.

Big Boned Polands
20 big heavy·boned spring boa..;alred byWiltse'S

Tecumseh by Blain'. Tecumseh. and Expansion
Cblef. Also one yearling boar by Major M .. tbe

.
.1,000 pouud boar. Everything guaranteed and

prlMs reasonable.

O. W. Wiltse,
Dawson, Nebraska

& Son; fourth. Nutwood. J. Wernsman;
nrtn, c..!ueen's Kantbebeat, H. C. Young.
Boar 1 year and under 111 months, '24

entries-E·irst. 'I'om ]Javls G. Van Pat
ten; second, Crimson critic, Moats It

Son; third, Critic Echo. E. Z. Rus

sell; fourth, Billy Medoc. J. R. Rowe;
tlfth, Paul's Jumbo, Ward Bros.; sixth,
Crimson Wondtlr A.• W. F. Waldo •

Boar 6 months and under 1 year, 26
entries-First, W. A. Way;' second.
Mendenhall & Son; third, J. Stroh;
tourth, Stewart & McCann; fifth, H.
C. Yciung; sixth. Carl Louden.
Boar under 6 months, .71 entries

First. pig by Improver 2d, C. ·E. Pratt;
second. .8'. W. WJllttrock; third. pig
by Bell's Chief, J. E. Mendenhall &I:

Son; fourth, pig by Crimson Jack, Rob
erts & Harter; tlfth, pig by Bell's Chief,
W. F. Waldo; sixth, pig by Improver
2d. C. E. Pratt.
Sow 2 years and over, 16 entrles

First, Middle Rose Lady, J. E. Rowe;
second. Fancy Maid, E. J. Brown;
third, Lund's B'l A. E. Lund; tourth.
Elmlre. oJ. A. on S. Jr.; fifth, Gold Dust

Queen. Smith Brown; sixth. Goldle's

Pride. John O. Hunt.
Sow 1� months and under 2 years, 4

entries-First. Btlauty's Model, Stewart
& McCann; second. Minnie Jumbo, Ger
ald Wilcox; third, Iowa Genevieve, C.
.I!l. Pratt; rourtn, Red Bird W., H. C.
Young.
Sow 12 months and under 12, 35 en

tries-First, Model C., G. Van Patten;
second. Blue Valley Queen, Mtlndenhall
& Son; third. Model B. G. Van Patten;
fourth. Billie's Sister, J. E. Rowe; fifth,
Bob's Nancy, E. Z. Russell; sixth, J:ted

Bird, Stewart & McCann.
Gilt 6 months and under 1 year, 37

entries-First, Mendenhall & Son; sec

ond, John O. Hunt; third and fourth,
G. Van Patten; fifth, J. E. Rowe; sixth,
C. E. Pratt.
Gilt under 6 months. 61 entrles

First, Mendenhall & Son; second and

sixth, John O. Hunt; third and fourth,
G. Van Patten; fifth, J. Wernsman.

Champion boar-Hogates Model, J.
Stroh.
Champion sow-Middle Rose Lady, J.

E. Rowe.
Senior herd-First, E. Z. Russell;

second, G. Van Patten; third, Menden

hall & Son; fourth! Stewart & McCann.
Junior herd-F rst. Mendenhall &I:

Son; second, John O. Hunt; third, G.
Van Patten; fourth, F. W. Whittrock.
Four head get of boar-First, get of

Hlllle K .• G. Van Patten; second, get ot
Mendenhall Challenge, Mendenhall &

Son; third, get of Glendale Critic. E. Z •

Russell; fourth, get of Chief Orion,
John O. Hunt.
Produce of sow 3 hea:d-First, prod

uce of Rosebud Lady, G. Van Patten;
second produce of Miss Crimson, Men
d,"nhali & Son; third .. produce of Rose
bud Lady, G. Van Patten; fourth, prod
uce of Red Ola. Mendenhall & Son.

Cbe.ter White••

Boar 2 years and over. 3. entrles
First, Jom Junior, Vanderslice Bros.•
Cheney. Neb.; second, Extra Finish, F.
C. Tatro, Geneva. Neb.; third. Teddy R.,
Wm. Gilmor.e & Son, Fairbury. Neb.
Boar II! months and under 2 years, 1

entrY-Flrstb Climax, John Cramer,
Beatrlce. Ne •

Boar 1 year and under 111 months, 4
entries-First. Teddy R., T. C. Tatro;
second, Vanderslice Bros.; third, Big
Jim. Will. Gilmore & Son; fourth, Long
John. Wm. Gilmore & Son.

Boar 6 months and under 1 year, 5
entries-First, Dandy. Wm. Gilmore &

Son; second, Punch, Wm. Gilmore &

Son; third. HarrY4�yvm. Gilmore It Son;
fourth, Tommy, wm. Gilmore & Son;
tlfth, Vanderslice Bros.

Boar under 6 months, 12 entries
First and third, Vanderslice Bros.; sec
ond, F. C. '1'atro; fourth, fifth. and
sIxth, John Cramer.
Sow 2 years and over, 6 entries

First, Nebraska Girl 2d
...
Vanderslice

Bros.; second. Nebraska l:ilrl 3d, Van
derslice Bros.; third, Nebraska Girl 1st,
Vanderslice Bros.; fourth, McKinley
Belle, Wm. Gilmore & Son.
Sow, II! months and under 2 years

First, Bel, Wm. Gilmore & Son; second,
Vanderslice Bros.
Sow 1 year and under 18 months, 4

elltries-.....rst and third, Wm. Gilmore
& Son; second, Vanderslice Bros.

Sow 6 months and under 1 year, 6
entries-First and second, Vanderslice

Dros.; second and third, Wm. Gilmore
& Son; fifth and sixth. John Cramer.
Sow under 6 months, 9 entries-Io'irst

and second, Wm. Gilmore & Son; third
and fourth. J. W. Wharton, University
Place, Neb.; fifth. T. C. Tatro; sixth,
John Cramer.
Sweepstakes boar, 3 entries-Dandy,

Wm. Gilmore & Son.
Sweepstak,es sow, 2 entries-Nebras

ka Girl 2d. Vanderslice Bros.
Boar and 3 sows over 1 year, bred by

exhibitor, 3 entries-First, Vanderslice

Bros.; second and third, Wm. Gilmore
& Son.
Boar and 3 sows under 1 year. bred

by exhibitor 2 entries-First, Wm.
Gllmore & Son; second, Vanderslice
Bros.
Four head of swine, get of same

boar, 5 herds-First and third, Vander
Son; fourth, F. C. Tatro.
Three head, produce of sow, 6 en

tries-First and third, Vanderslice

Bros.; second, Wm. Gilmore & Son;
fourth, D. C. Tatro.

Save ,100 to �OO In tbe Co.t of YOllr
Fuel In tbe Nellt Three to Five

Year••

This great saving will furnish two
or three rooms in your home in elegant
style. It will repaint your house or

barn or build an addition to either.
It will buy the best piano made or send

your son or daughter to college for a
year.
Fuel costs more each year and Is

getting to be a serious problem. Let
us send you a copy of our free pamph
let, "Scientific Combustion," which will
solve it for you for all time to come.

It will teach you in on('l short lesson
now to heat your home tWice as com

:fortably at one-half the present cost.
The truth of our claims will be guar-·
.a.nteed by your best home dealer, a

man you may know personally. Co

Write us to-day asking for this val
uable pamphlet. It Is absolutely free.
Address Coo.e Manufacturing Company,
3229-3239 SQ1Ith Western Avenue. Chl
eaB:o. 'LI . I

Publlihed evel')' Thnreday b, the
K..... lI'anael' (lo••

Topeka, Kan_

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE I 81.00 A. YEAR

Xntered at the Topeka, Kana&lt, poatclllce al lecond·
claea matter.

ADVERTISING RATES,

Dlapla, advertlslng,20 cents per IIne,agate (fonr
Hen nnes to tbe Inch). Contlnuoua. orders, run
111 tbe papor, 11.82 per'lnch per week.

.

Special reading nottces, 80 cente per line.
Special ratee for breeden of pure-bred It.ock.

�'::��I��:n-!�r':l:�e��e��tls�:tn�lit°tt�n�:le��
Electroa muat bave metal baee.
Objectionable advertisements or ordera from unre

liable advertllers, wben lucb II known to be the
eaae, will not be accepted at an, price.

.

To Insure prompt publication of an advertllement,
Hnd oalh wltb tbe order; bowever,montbly or qnar
terl, pa)'Dlents ma, be arranged by partie. wbo are

well kaown to tbe publlshe.. , or when acceptable
reference. are given.
All Dew advertiling orden Intended for the cnl'

rent week Ibould reacb thll olllce not later than
Monda,.
ObangB of copy tor '-JuJuI' advertlement IIhonld
r.eh tbll ollloe not later tban Bn,m� previoul
to publlcatton.
Xv.." advertleer will receive a cop, of tbe paper

fre1d:=.n:I���Et���!�::,��e advertleement.
KANSAS FARMER oo.•

G2Ii Jackson St., Topeka, Kan••

Speci� Rant lofumn
I "Wanted," "For Sale," "For Exobange," and
small want or special advertlaements for Ibort time
will be Ins@rted In tbls colulDD wltbout dllplay for
10 cents per line of seven worell or 1_ per week.
Initials or a number counted ae one word. No
orderaccepted for leas tban '1.00.

(lATTLIII.

WANTED TO BUY-One bull, and four to six

;�::r��st,e:�l�!���grt�e�D:a�te to 'rbomas

SPECIAL SALE-li straight Crulcklhank Short
horn bulla for sale at bargain prices for quality.
H. W. McAfee, Topeka, Kanl.

EXTRA GOOD Double Standard Poll@d Durham
bulls for sale. C. M. Albrlgbt, Overbrook, Kans.

FOR SALE-Some gOOd young Sbortborn buill

tUlt a year old by the 2300 poundManball Ahbotl'

��t�n:'�ed. �.ealall��:g..an�n�n::;!��:�
toU,KanI.

FOR SALE-Regtatered Holateln·Frieelan bull
and nine females; also 40 head of cbolce COWl! and

belfen, a tew of them freab now and tbe balance
will come freah In the fall. M. S. Babcock, Norton
ville, Kans.

p�! :::W:6MP'��er:l::b�� ::������J
&It long &It we could use blm. .An extra animal. H.
W.MoAfee, Topeka, Kanl. 2 mllee weet of KanIlU
Ave. on Slxtb street road.

FOR BALE-RegIstered Jeney cattle. Two year
ling bulls. SIres-A lIOn of Be8IIte Lewll, 82 lbe. but-

���:'tilhel-:ts����r���t�'y����I�
dam holdl publicmilk record of 68 pouuell dally, and
bll dam and liland winner In cla88 for two yeare.
Her four damI 22 to�uart COWl, and all wlnnen.
Bayda Polo Jeney Farm, Paraonl, Kaneae.

REGISTERED GUERNSEY BU�-Ready for
lervice. Also pure-bred ScotcbCollie puppies. Dr.
J.W.IPerklnl, 422 Altman Bldg .. Kan8BII l:lty, Mo.

GALLOWAY BUIJ..·... 4 bead, 11 to 18 montbl

old,lultable for servlc,;. All reglltered. Addreal
O. A. Kline, R. P. D., TecuJDll8b, Kanl.

ABERDEEN·ANGUS CATTLE and Percberon
boraes. 'Stock for we. Garret Hunt, breeder,
Peck, Bedgwlck County, Kanl.

A BUTTER-BRED Hollteln bull calf-Tbe best
purchase for grade dairy berd. Bee report Banta
Fe Dairy Educational Special. Start rlCbt In your
breeding. Slxty-llve head to choole from. Geo. O.
Mosber, Hlllcreet Farm, Greenwood, Mo.

PEDIGIIEED SHORTHORN BULL 8 YlIBra
old; eireMagenta,wbo coat fl,OOO at 8monthl.Cheap.
S. J. Rentz, X-venwortb, Kanl.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

WANTED-New crop alfalfa; send eamples, name
quantity offered. T. Lee Adams, Xanaas City, Mo.

WANTED-'Ufalra seed. Send sample, address
price Bad quantity to R. E. Smith, Sberman, Texas

FOR PRICE OF ALFALFA AND GRABS

SEEDS for fal sowing, ask Tbe Barteldes Seed

Company, at Lawrence, Kans.

XBARKOV SEED WHEAT-Tbe new variety
from Russia Matures early and perfectly hardy;
yielded this year 3Ii to 40 busbels per acre. Price,
sacked, f. O. b. Lawrence. ,1.26 per bushel. Prices
for larger quantities and samples on application.
Have also Fultz, Harvest Queen, Harvest King,
and Pearl's 1'rollllc. soft, smootb varieties, at '1.10
per bushel, sacked f. o. b. Lawrence; seed rye at
76c per busbel, sacked. f. o. b. Lawrence. Kan8BII
Seed House, Lawrence, Kana.

FOR PRICES OF ALFALFA AND GRASS
SEEDS for fall sowing, ask The Barteldes Seed

Company at 1.awrence, Kans.

ONE DOLLAR will buy enougb of McCauley'l
wblte seed corn to plant seven acres If you send to
A. J. Nlcbolson,Manbattan, Kana.

HORSES A1'O) BULlilS.

FORSALE-At reasonable priCes, Black 1mpor
ted Percberon atalliona. E. N. Woodbury, Cawker
City, Kans.

FOR SALE-One black team, 6 and 7 years Old,.
weight 2,600 pounds. Mr. &: Mra. Henry tlcbrader,
Wauneta. Kans.

CUT PRICES on registered Clyde'dale borsea,
Shorthorn and Jeraey cattle: 1'. C. and O. I.U. and

�g��� ;�r':Ve���':;d4� :r��:;I::og�.P����ya:a�rne:
catalogue 10 c"nts. A, Madaen &: Bon, Atwood,
Kans.

LOST OR STRAYED-Brown ma.. , welgbt 1,100
pounell, wblte lpot In torebead, barb wire cut on

Ilde, lomewbat away'baoked. Suitable reward tor
return. J.W.GIUard, 838HlgblandAve., Topeka,
Kanl

'H'EREFORDS FOR SALE
I bave for sale 30 bull and heifer calves 6 to 6

montbs old. llame and s ,e them or wrl'e. Addr�'
Jas. A. Carpenter, Carbondale, Kansas.

.

.


